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ABBRE}VIATIONB A;[IJ1) QUOTATIONS 

.At the beginning of eaoh main seotion in a chapter, 

t1'10 :t'ull title of the work to whioh the seoti.on 1s devoted 

will be used, e .. g. :Pankraz. der SohmQller, Romeo und Julia 
~l He~ I . ..._ 14 "_b ."1 1Mb U ". Iii _. .' 1 _. ..." 

au:f,daru l!0r£p, etc. Otherwise the following abbreviations 

will be used; 

Schmied Liebesbriafe and LaQhen~ 
P'-~! • _____ ~""'" fit .. :. ~t1 . ... L _ . "tit 1'1 . - .!if .. J 

All q11otat1()na a.re taken from the follovdng 

edition of Keller's works~ 

. Gottfried Keller, .§!Ifl!~i~Aa \'l,~rFk~, ad. Jo:nas Frankel, 

grlenbach ... Z11lr1oh am r>iu:nj.e.h; "Engen Rentecb. Verlag, 1927, 

Volumes "\TIl and VIII. 

Quotations referring to the Introduction an6 to 

the works in the first volume of fs~e Le~!eyQn, 8el~'!Y·l;a. 

are taken from Volume VII of the above edition" those 

re:fer:ring to the Introduction am to the works of the 

seoond vo1ume from ·Volume III. 

Words in braokets in quotations indioate my ovr!l 

explanations of the text. 
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INTRODlJC TI01~ 

The aim of this thesis is to examine Die Leute 
jU .- U 

vOFl Se1d!lla. ten storiesl whioh have been pUblished as 

a oolleotion in tVl0 volumes • Although the oolleotion is 

being considered as a vlhola, eaoh \'lork will °be regarded as 

an individual and independent unitt and the method adopted 

will emphasise. rather than deny. this faot. In Chapter II 

the structure of eaOh work will be analysed separately; in 

Chapters IV and V eaohwork will be interpreted individually, 

and even in Chapter III, when the 1~age and function of 

Seldwyla will be examined. the works will be treated su.ccess

ively. Nevertheless the ultimate aim is to consider the 

possibility of these ten works forming a unified colleotion 

ltJhich funotions as a COJilplete work in itself. It is hoped 

to show that whereas eaoh work is an independent unit, it 

forms at the same time a. -part of lit larger whole. 

The methods employed to this end vdll naturally 

depend on onets oOTloept1on of what oonstitutes a unified 

aol1eotlon~ The assumption in the present th8Sis is that the 

1AlthOUgh there ar~ varioU's def:ln1t:L~ns of the term 
'Novelle' it is intended to oall nine of' tho \'lorks under 
consideration 'Novellan'. The exoeptlonls §Riesel, ~ 
mtzchen, which is subtitled min M11x-chen. wHen reference is 
ma.tte to all ten works, the tenn 'tria works· wUl be used .. 
Die Leu,te von SeldvGlla in its totality tdll be oalledftho 
collectIon'. 

1 
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term implies a ;;mole whose component parts together present 

a certainpat'tern. a pattern whioh the author oreates t and 

whioh the reader contemplates. A series of rhythms are 

reproduoed in the reader, and although these may have some 

oommon features, they need not be identical. Signifioant 

variety is more important than total ident1t1~ In D;Le, Leute 

V?ll ~tj}~4Ul,~ eaoh work creates a rhythm of its o'WU, and the 

total effeot is one of variety, rather than of oomplete 

uniformity_ The effect of the whole is different from that 

of eao h compoD,ent part. 

There are various possible methods of invest1gat:Lon. 

One might be to seleot various situations and characters which 

appear to be repea:t:ed from work to \'lork. This might establish 

oertain oonnections between the 'Works and. give the illusion 

of uniformity. The next step might be to seek the origin of 

such s1 tuat10ns and oh!:Lraoters in the life aut1 experiences 

of the author himself. Howeve~t this autobiographioal approaoh 

proves lit't,le, only that the Eiame author is responsible for 

all the works in tnt') colleotion, which is not disputed, and 

assists neither the critic. who wishes to evaluate the 

colleot1on f nor the writer of the present thesis, who wishes 

to explore its total effeot and organisation. An enumeration 

of the various possible influences exercised upon a work by 

inoidents from the author's life, by o'pinions whioh he held, 

or by the conventions and ideas of the age in whioh he was 

wri ting, is 'not a cr1 tioal statement about th0 "Iork itself. 

A1ly author w'ho takes his material :from tho world around him 
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~nd from his own ideas and experiences will reproduce these 

in his works, either faithfully, or in refashioned form. 
However. it is in the organisation of t:rts material in 

the actual works that the prosent vr.ri ter is intor ested 11 and 

the approaoh is that of the purest 11ters17 criticism, taking 

the oolleci;1on at i t6 faoe value, and attaching no importanoe 

to biographical or h1f;tor1ca;~ informa.tion, to the partioular 

society to whioh he may be referring, or to the publio for 

whioh he is writing, In this i:1D.y it is l10pecl tt.lat an inf:iight 

will be ga.ined, into the' m.ore permanent and timeless features 

of the colleotion. a oolleotio11 whioh creates its ovrIl world 

ratl'lf3r than refleots or imitates that of its author. 

Another matho Q, which :might have been a:mplQyad 1s 

that of f~tylistic analysis.. This would have involved seleoting 

com:t.Uon elements in the f:§tyla, such a.s dio'~iont sentence ... 

structure and imagery. ThsfH? would. aga.in gi-'Je the oollection 

a degree of 'uniformity, but only in that they would reveal 

certain stylistic oharaoteristics apperta1n:lng to Keller. 

They WQuld again prove that -lihe same author Vias responsible 

for eaoh work, and although the value of th1a prooadure for 

the literary oritic is nOt being denied, it is felt that a 

detailed analysis of the style of the colleotion lies beyond 

the acope of the thesis. Similarly tho tendency for cortain 

dominant themes to manifest themselves throughout the 

collE:ction doss not in it}'~el:f' ostablish a unity. Authors ill 

general are likely to :t'avour certain themes "mieh may well 

be pr£3sent in all their works, without those forming a 
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unified oolleotion. In addition. to examine individual vlorks 

from the narrow stand.point of one or t¥10 partioular thomes is 

leaving the theeis more open to the risk or reduoing the 

author's output to a 'sohema' .. 

The procedure whioh. Will be adopted is as follows • 

.!!'1irst, the st:r.u~ture of the inti i vidual works ~1111 be examined .. 
. . 

The struoture of a work is its framework, the pattern. it 

presents,the rhythm it oreates f the general impression wbioh 

the reader has of its totality. struotural similarities 

eX:i.st1nghetween the works will therefore oreate a suooession 

of sl~11ar patterns and rhythms vmiCh will oontinually be 

presented to the reader. It \dll be sean that the respeotive 

struotural analyses alsohigkuight the importanoe of the 

relat10nsrlip between the indlvi6.11al and the environment 

depicted" In this series of works, the env:t.ronment rema.i.ns 

oonst<'.'.:nt throughout t as the title of the oolleotion Buggasts, 

and its fun.etlan is to emphasise the importanoe of the 

relationship between the individual. and the sooiety in whioh 

he 11 vas. This rela tlonshi'p way oha.nge, but the actual 

funotion does not~ Although the image of Seldwyla 1s pre

dominantly presented as a negative value, its unvarying 

function is important as a unifying faotor and as a guide 

to a. general interpretation of uaoh work. The bulk of the 

thesis 1s devoted to these interpr(~tat1ons. If the ohapters 

on structure and on the lInage anCl function of,eldwyla reveal 

oertain similarities bGtvleen the works. Chapters IV and V 

highlight differenoes, as Vlell as points of oontaot. The 



general impression is one of v~rlety within uniformity, 

diversity vlithin totality. Though there may be thelXu,tic links 

between the works. the problems faoed by the oharacters and 

the values w'hioh are advooated 'Or deoried vary considerably 

from work: to work. The reader is not made to contempla.te a 

sucoession of identioal objeots. There ma.y be similarities. 

but alao vital differences: his mind may move witrun a 

oertain limited area, but this area has a variety of 

oomponent parts.. Eaoh 'tfork has its own 1ndi vidual funotion 

within. a larger w.bola. It is this imp1:easion which the 

prelSe~~ thesis is intended to give of D1eLeut,t? vo~,;:>..!.l~v!'ylf" 

As the thesis is presenting a personal viewpoint of 

the oolleotion. whieht it is hoped. \'dll stand in itEl O¥J'n 

right. withQut the neoess1ty of justifioation either through 

quoting from more fD,vourable critios, ox through refuting 

more soeptioal ~u.thQr1tiest it is not the intention of the 

present writer to refer to other sources, either biogra.phioal 

or oritioal. The thesis 1s limited entirely to the exposition 

of a personal view of the colleotion from one partioular 

angle. Of neoessity, many aspeots of ~ie Leute VO~ Seld!l!! 

are never mentioned, and these are so numerous that no 

thesis of tlus length could claim to be a comprehensive 

:md oonclusi va analysis 0 
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The aim of this chapter is to examine the struoture 

of eaoh individual work in the colleotion, and to asoertain 

struotural similarities 'tlh:ioh may establish a oontH:~ction 

bet't,qeen the works. An examinatlon of a work is structure also 

provides a point of departu~e for an interpretation, for it 

highlights oertain seations of the t'10rk worthy of' special 

oonsideration. and also establishes other seotions with 

whioh these may be oom.pared~ As far as tIle pri::)sent thesis 

is oonoerned t this will be useful, for it is on the basis 

of 1nd.lvidual i:rlterpretatlons tha·t; the final oonclusion is 

to be ~ade& Investigations of the funotional value of the 

structural iii visions and seotions will be rllaO.9 in Chapters 

III, IV and V, 't'l.hen the works will be interpreted in greater 

detail. 

The structure of ~aqkraz, dar So~~o+ler is a simple 

one. Pankraz begins at home in Seldwyla with his mother and 

sister. He then leaves (15)_ but his return ocours in the 

text almost immediately (19). without all1 intervening 

desor1ption of his aot1vities. He prooeeds to tell his story, 

which leads him away from Seldwyla to India. There are two 

interruptions, first after the aooount of the early 

acquaintanoe with Lydia, when it is mentioned. tbB.t the mother 

and sister are sleeping (.39£). and seoondly aftGr the aQoount 

of his fiml departure from India, when. the mother and slst(~r 

6 
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awaken (74). Atter the stor,yts oonolusion the three move 

together to the oapital of the Oanton. The Novelle thus 

oonsists of a series at departures from Seldwyla, the first 

a p~sical one, the second and third only in the oonsoiousness 

of the narrator t Pankraz J and the reader,. :l5aoh of the 

departures has a oorresponding return. The final departure, 

hoWever, d.oes not. The Novelle can therefore be ar:ranged as 

a oirole, whose oentre is the home at Seld~~la. The respective 

deprSt:rtures may be inclioated by a series of r:ldil prooeeding 

to the oircumferenoe at ap~roprlate intervals. Pankraz' 

developrfient, which is o:f oourse o:f' prime interest, occurs 

during these intervals f until the starting point is reaoh.eo 

aga.in. The structural arrangement therefore encourages a 

oomparison hetween the image presented of 2~~nkraz before 

his dep:trture a..1'ld thatgl ven after his return, and dra.ws 

attention to the importance of Seldwyla as the centre in 

tl~ scheme, and to the significance of the final departure 

from there-r, 

The struoture of Romeo und Julia auf dam Dorfe is 
.. 1- n,'" 1, 1 1.. ..nl!! hlP 

more oomplicated" ttl.ough the text 1 tself shows (11 visions on 

pages 96, 121 and 139. The title refers to the Shakespeare 

tragedy, and so invites investIgations into a 'possible 

drama.tic, or, more specti'ioal1y, tragio, structure. The 

divisions assist this, except that only tour fH~otiof.ls are 

crea.ted, whereas a tragedy tradit1on~ has five acts. In 

the first seotion the scen.e is aet in the three fields where 

the farmers are plough!;g and the) children playing .It 

oloses with the illega.l cut"1~1ng of the first furrows into the 



oent:ral field.. This action causes the eve.ntual quarrel 

beVtrwen the farmers .. The seotion does. duty as the first 

8 

t Aot., in whioh the first guilty ste~p is taken.. The seoond 

seotion, or 'Aoto J oomprises the resulting quarrel and 

deolme, the move to Seldwyla by the Manz family, and oloses 

with thef1shing inoident.. This proVides a ray of hope when 

the children's love is mlggestad (120 and 121), but is 

aooompanied bY' the bitterness of the fathers' quarrel and 

the physioal symptom of their deoline. th.e aot1'vl. ty of 

fishing. !rhus hope and hopelessness are united in oue moment. 

In the third t Aot t a oalami ty ooours when Sal i strikes 

I-qart1, as a result of whioh il1evitable s eparat1 on , and 

therefore unhappiness. are foreseen by Vrenohen: 

Be 1st aus. as 1st swig aus, wlr k&nnen n10ht zusammenw 
kommen! (139) 

There remains a 19n9 fourth seotion in whioh the ohildren 

live their day of pretencG t playing the roles of a bourgeois 

bride and bridegroom, and ,'Vl1.ich oulminates in the oatastrophe, 

the suioide in the river. In order to adapt this to the f1ve~ 

aot pattern, a further diviSion oould be inserted when the 

ohildren a.re reoognised .. This in"berrupts the happy mood whioh 

has previously been areated, for it is from th.is moment on 

that they have to face the realities of their situation. The 

break would ooour iwuediately preoeding the following sentence: 

Wahrend sie in dieee Dinge sich veraenkten, waren ela so 
vergessen, dass aie nioht bemerkten, wie uaoh und naoh ein 
weiter Ring Bich urn sie geb1ldet hatte von Lauten, die sie 
aufmerksam und neugierig betrachteten. (168£) 

Accord.ing to this interpretation, the fourth 'Act t would be 
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an esoape from real! ty $I are-barding lDov-sment f delaying the 

catastrophe .. Tile fifth tAct! would be Q jerIt: caek into harsh 

reality, hastening the denouement at tr~ river. Such an 

organisation corresponds neatly to a tragic 8tru.cture, with 

;;ho sections being dosoribed as :t'ollowa: 1, guilt; 2, oompli

oation (hope and hopelessness); 3. oalamity; 4, retardation; 

:J, oai;astl·ophe. However t "this is imposing upon au epic form, 

the novelle, a struoture which traditiona.lly belongs to 

a ur&natic .fe~Ult and it a.lso disregards the taot that the 

taxt 1 teel£' only indioates four t:h~ot:1ons. It is possIble 

t;l.) ilxterore'fj the stlruoture acoording to these four sections 

and to the various areas where the scanes are set * In the 

first 8eo'~:1on the soena is p:cov'ided by i;he fields uoar 

the village where the £'am111ea live, and it is here that 

the first gUilty atepis tru~an by the fathers. Deldwyla, 

half ana, houris distance away (85), is mentioned dispara.gingly 

by the farmers (88). In the secQt).d section movement is roads 

to Beldwyla, anii then to the river, a pla.ce habitually 

frequented br ba.nk:rupt citizens of Seldwyla. (115). As has been 

mentioned. this incident provides a note of h.opa for the 

ohildren; but only of despair for the fatoors. The third 

section oonstitutes a movement away from S$ldv~la by Sali, 

a return to the Village·, and 'co i;he field Vlhere the "Novelle 

began. Just as the farmers" incurred gutlt there in the first 

section. so does Bali in "the third, when he hits Hart! with 

the stone (138). In the final section the ohildren visit 

the v111ages arQund their former homes, so that in appe<.:trance 
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they are returning to the life they once,livod in mora 

favours;ble times.. However f they then desoend to the level 

of the Paradise Garden t where they Inset the black fiddler, 

associateo, with the guilt of the fathers, and ·verl'wnpte 

Leute aus Seldwyla'· (112), assooiated wi tb. Salt· a parentsl. 

The.y than pass by their old homes, and even the three fields 

(180), thus in fact returning to the original looality. 

However, this return is only momentary, and thGy then prooeed 

to the r1ve~, where the a~tastropha takes plaoe. The oh11dren 

enjoy union and suft'er death in. the same area. where 

previously a note of hapr;iness had been soup,ded for them; and 

one of oalamity for their parents. IiJow happiness and 

oatastrophe are exper1eno.sd there ~ Thus the structure of 

Romoo 'and J~1a oomprises a aeries of movements between 
I ~I'i II i , . . . t 

oertain localities. eaoh of whioh is assooiated with oertain 

events and situations. This series is symmetrically arranged 

according to the four seotions, eaoh seotion oentring on, 

or oulminating in, two areas, arranged as follows: fields; 

r1'V'er; fields; river. This l;';tructure oalls for a comparison 

of these scenea. The atte"fTj;rt to return to t:b.e Qr1g1na1 

situation must be oonsidered, as also must the s~gn1fio[~oe 

of its fa.ilure. Seldwyla is also of importanoe, as 80.11 1 6 

-parente presumably remain there, whereas the ohildren choose 

another alternative. 

."" .... , . R 1 

lSee Chapter Dr. Pages 35£ 

" 
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The struotu~e of !.r~u ReselAmr~tn und 1br JUn,s~~! 

is apparently similar to that of :eankraz. It involves the 
_ ..• _ L U t 

u.eparture from home and Seldwyla of the father t and his 

oorresponding return. This suggests a oomparison between 

the two images 01' the father that are given. However, the 

father is not the central oharaoter, and his return is 

placed at the and of the l~ovellef whereas thJ) re-tu:rn of 

Pankraz is set almost immediately after his departure. 

l1ore()var. the principal charaoters J B'rau Regula and he~ 

son, Fritz, whose development she oontrols, remain in or 

near Ueldwyla throughout the rJovelle, and unlike Pankraz, 

do not depart :f'rom there at the conclusion. However t -cheir 

home and Seldwyla are not to be identified, for Fritz' 

development is ttweatened by four dangers. eaoh of whioh 

is assooiated with Beldv~la. These are represented in 

separate inoidents: the first irnrolves a visit to a dance 

in Sald~71a and a oorresponding return homa (216£); the 

seoond involves refraining from the Seldwyla praotioe of 

'talking politics in inns without balanoing one's words w1.th 

an appropriate amount of thinking (223); the third leads him 

away from Beld'\'1yla on tw'o ocoasions when the Seld:wyla citizens 

march out to politioal uprisings: after eaoh he returns home 

(2Z6 and 237f); the final incident involves the danger of 

bellaving with typioal Seldwyla apathy at the time of an 

elect1on. and after his mother makes h1m do his duty, he again 

returns home (251). The home is therefore the oentre. as it 

is in ?ankraz, but. although the main events occur outside 
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this cumtre. there is more activity at the home. and after 

eaoh event there is a return there. (Pankraz ~de only one 

physioal. ret'l.lTn;) It is noteworthy that Seldwyla and its 

citizens are situated in Amratn on the would-be oiroumference . u, 

of the oirole aro"und the home. Thus the structure invites a 

oomparison between the ~IO portrayals of the father, between 

the behaviour of Fritz on the separate ocoasions indioated 

and that whioh his mother wishes him to adopt. and also between 

the way of life embodied by the citizens of Seldwyla and that 

pursued in the Amrain home'.! 

Die drei gereohten Kammmaoher appears at first to 
$ f.. II' 1 ' ." t.· t _, L' I.' Jj- "- "J 

lack the fO:tlllal organisation of the three previous t~ovellen. 

The :first tVienty""four pages (2;~h.28;) are devoted to setting 

tho scene and to introduoutg the oentral oharaaters, namely 

the three oomb ... ma.kers, the owner of the business a.nd ZtW 

Banzl1n~ The next thirteen pages (283-296) desoribe the 

negotiations which leao. to the raoe, a.nd the attitude of 

the oharaoters to this. The final twenty.thrae pages (296 

.319) are o$voted to the preparations before the raoG, the 

race 1tself and the reaults~ The raoe 1s the only inoident 

involving definite action in the Novella: all else oonsists 

of the ;>reparations for and the oonsequenoes of' this a.ction, 

an establisbment of the initial and final situations. 

Howavez', thare are points or oom.parison and oontrast 

--! between various parts of the Novell.e whioh help to indioate 

tW3.t the 't'wrk 1s more tightly orga.nised. The use of the 

word • gereoht· and 1 ts opposi te if.:l significant in the first 



senten(U1H 

1)10 Leute von Seldwyla baben bew1esen, dass eine gauze 
stadt von Yailleph!~ oder Le10btslnnigen zur Not fort
bestehen :a.nn I'm \ieoMel del' Zelten u.rld des Varkebrsl 
die lire1 ~Qb.er abel', (lass n10ht dre! Gereo lang 
unter sinem Dach 1ebon k&mlan. ohne sieh in e. are 
zu garf}..ten. (259) (my own underlining) 

The word is alfH) used in the final sentenoe; 

1; 

Dietrich (ler Sohwabe allotn b1.ieb eln Gereohter und h1elt 
s10h ob$l'1 in dam StMtohen; abor eX" hatte nIota Viol 
h'l"Gw.a dawn; (319) (my O\'nl undeJf11nag) 

The first reference indioatos fA oontrast bawleen the oorob ... 

makers allu the people of Bald~w 1&. Th1$ oontrast 10 
~ 

1l1g,intainad throughout the l'iJovellet~. The referenoe al.so 

slly:gaste the similarity of tho oQmb-ll1a.kliiJrs t a.lready 1ndi~ll:ttea 

itl tbe tttlet which is all impoJl'tant faotor IStrafja~d through. 

out' '" Tho seoond referenoe lndicatee the tmrleviatlng rlature 

of :Dletll"icb, vlid.on b.:1.S previously been a f'es-turf!) of all 

three comb ... makers.. That he hus little JOY' ia .f~ OO:itllilerrtary 

on the amount of SUGQaSfl and hti 'pp1nast> whioh hiu aim a.nd ld.s 

oharacter have brought him. the one oomb ... ma.kar to aohieve 

hi$ aim. The two referenoes function like statemfllnts of a 

tbame, or a :moral whioh is eX'pla:1nad 1)7 tho int l})rV0rling events. 

A further point of ooml.n!tl'1s;')n between rea-poot1 vepa;t!"te of 

the Novelle is found in the similarities and differenoes 

€txiat1ng between the a1 tU8.tion \'Ill.toll is established 111 the 

first part ana the raoe itl tl10 final saotion. In tuG,} former 

" ,ttl 11 l i 1 , 1M . 'WI. rlt . "" "I I Jb' ., l'~t. Nt ., £I 1. J. , 

2sea Ch.:').pte:t II!. pages 401, ano. Cb-:ltpter IV', page 80 

'See Ohapter IV t pa.ges elf 
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the three 1dent1aal comb-makers oome to Seldwyla with the 

intention of staying the~e. In -the latter the three again 

approaoh the town, thuU€;h this time two run. and proceed 

straight through the tDWn,m1salng their objective. Dietrich, 

who does aohieve his aim, lives an unhappy life there. The 

struoture :points to the importance of the oharaoters of the 

oomb ... makers, which may be respol'lslble fOr their fa.ilure to 

achieve happiness, It also suggests a contrast between them 

and the Seldwyla people. and oalls for a oomparison between 

the two approaohes to Se~dwYla. It is noteworthy that 

Dietrioh lives on there. but does so unhappily. 

As well as in J~aQ~~rt a point of o~taot also 

exists between the first and last 2~mteuces in p2ies~11 d~p 

lmtsohen. The first refers to a proverb: 
1M 4 _ ..•. 9 

Wenn sin Seldwyler einen sobleahten Handal gemaoht hat oder 
angeftlhrt worden 1at f SQ aagi; man zu Seldwyla: :ml" hat der 
Katze den Sohmer abgekauftt (,23) 

The last repeats the referenoe. and 01a1'11:'1es the inter ... 

pretat1on; 

Set t dieser Zeit sagt man :au Saldwyla.: El" hat der f;:atze den 
Sohmer abgekauftl besonders wenn siner eine b&se und wider ... 
wart1ge Frau arhandelt hat. (375) 

The proverb is interpreted by the events in the intervening 

story, and the MArohen is thus structurally similar to 

Kammmacher in which a moral statement was demonstrated by 
;Ii hn 

events. With the word 'Handal· the first referenoe suggests 

an interpretation of the proverb in relation to 'bUSiness', 

or businees behaviour in Seldwyla", Thet'inal reference modifies 

tho interpretation to one involving a. person who bargains for 
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(terhandelt t ) an evil and oin:.:?{;reeable wifo. The PJi!\rcnen 

in fa.ot oontains various 'bargains .:Ji(i demands whioh are not 

oonfined to marriage alone. These lend it a oertain unity. 
" For example, Spiegel and Pinatas make a bargain regarding 

Splegel t s tat, and later came to an agreement over Eine1es. 

future wife and the ten thousand guilders.1further, Sp1esel. 
demands of the wi tab. that she mB:rry 1'1neiso t and ill the story 

which Spiegel tells to Pineias, the lady makes oertain demands 

of hal' lover. The significanoe of these somewhat Similar 

inoidents must therefore receive attention. A notable faot 

113 the final. r~Jrsal of the original situation .. In the first 

bargain .Pinaias makes the oonditions for Spiegel: in the :Later 

one 1t is Spiegel who makes the oonditions for Pineisa~ 

.Previously Spiegel \,las in 'the unhappy pos1tion: f1nal.ly 

:l?ine1ss is unhap~oy.. The rJIarohan is symm,etrioally arranged 

vlith the inner story ooourring a.pproximatel.y half' way thrcfugh. 

It is formally caaneoted with the main story in that it oentres 

upon the ten thousand guilders desired by Pinalas, and involves 

the ultimate unhappiness of a lady whose demands of her lover 

misfire: it will be seen that -the (lemands made of Spiegel by 

J?1neiss alao misfire; and l~ad to his unhappiness to04. 

BPiese! bas an ordered struoture, but apart from the journey 

to and from Seldwyla of' the lady in the inner story, it 

laoks the elemso:t of movement between t'Jell ... defined localities 

notioed in previous Novellen. In p~nkraz these movements take 

.. L 1'IJI • t 

4See Chapter IV, pages SSf 
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the form of' journ1es between Seldwyla and the outside world, 

in}tom~o UJtd Julia of the removal to Beldwyla on the ~rt 

of the Manz family, and of the attempt of the children to 

return to their original environment; wid thoro is also a 

series of movements between nyo key looa11tte3; th,(;f fields 

and the river. InAm:ra,~p.; too, the various episocles involve 

movement between the oentra of the sohema, the home, and 

the oiroumferenoe, or the area of Seldv-iy'la aotivi ties, and 

in Kammmaoher we have I.l.oticed the two suocessi va approaches 

to Seldwyla on the part of the comb-makers. 

~~i~e~ ma2h~,L~u~! is a Novelle dealinb with the 

rise and fall in the fortunes of the central charaoter, 

VJenzel Strapinski, and with his reinstatement. and trlers 

are various moments in his career whioh serve as 'pointers 

to enable one to establish the struoture. These moments 

ooinoide vdth significant c~~nges in looality. Immediately 

before the story begins, S°i:rapinskl is in Seldvryla, \lihere 

be is '"llunged into misfortune by tho bankruptoy of his 

master, a Seldwyla tailor. He 16 fir r:;t seen somevm.e:t"s on 

the roa.d betw"een Seldwyla. and Goldaoh, where his fortunes 

improve on his being given a lift in the coaoh. ~rom then 

on he 10 in Goldach, where almost half the Novelle is set 

(Pages 9.39), and Where his fortunes rise to a peak t 

involving his balng taken. for aP.olish oount, an a.cquisition 

of wealth, and finally his engagement to Nettchen. Several 

times he nearl1 decides to leave Goldaoh, but is always 

held baok. On the f1rst occasion he is about to Bot off 
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into the fields, \~en he 1s aooosteo by Nettohen and her 

father, and 60 prevented from leaving (24) ~ 0.01 the seoond 

oooasion he is bofore the town gate and looks, over the 

fields again. He 1s desoribed as beIng at the oross-roads: 

Da stand e1" ll.un, gleich d~m Jan~11~ am Sohe!dewege,auf 
einer wirkiiQhen Kreuzstrasse; (32) 

The deoision is made for him aga:l.n when Nettohen rides 

past. oausing StrapinSkl to ret~ involuntarily to the 

town. On a third oooasion he almost deoides to leave, though 

he wovld prefer to remain in Goldach as a master"",taUor 9 

However, even this deoision appears to be made for him when 

he reoalls rumours calling I~ettehen ldle GrAfin'., He 1s 

foroed to ask this question: 

Wie konnte er diesem Wasan (NettOhen) nun eine soloha 
IDntwicklWlg bel"ei ten? (35) . . 

Thus his stay in Goldaoh is interspersed ,dth half-deoisions 

to loave or abandon his mask as a oount. deoisions whioh are 

indireotly pravel'lted by lQettohen. Aooordingly. th.e rel.atton .. 

ship wIth her gains signifioance, and his own a.pparent 

pm'ITerlessness is indicated by these similar episodes;; 

1.!'lnally he doss le;;tve Goldaoh for the oelebration of the 

engagem6tlt. This takes plaoe in an inn exaotly hal.£' ... way 

between Goldaoh and Seldwyla (39) .. Thus it must be a1 tooted 

on the vary road along which Strapinsl{i Canlt'') at the 

beginning, and 'w"here the ri sa in his fortunes began {f He is 

t'i-terefore retraoing his steps back along the road to Seldwyla. 

In the inn he a:ti once reaohes the heights of 301 with his 

engagement to l~ettohenf and the depths of misery, .. d th his 
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unmasking. lfvnen he leaves. he proceeds further along the 

road towards Seldwyla, from where he started. It is by the 

side of this road that he is found by Nettohen, and in a 

farm-ho'use nearby too t he is reinstated as her botrothed. 

Thus it ls again in a.,.YJ. area between the two towns; in a 

sort of no ... man's ... land. that his fortunes take a bet-ter tu.rn" 

The two prooeed together to Sela.wyla, where they live 

prosperously and successfully until they finally return 

to Goldaoh~ ~erefore a oomparison between the respective 

~)ieces ot' good fortune vm:Lob. bafaJ.l strapinsk1 by the road

side is called for, as is one between the respeo't1ve 

ai tuations in whiah he liv'es, both in Seld~/yla init.ially 

and finally. and in Goldach 1n1 titUly ana finally <If 

In pe~, Swpn&ed ,e':n~s \tll1okee t.he hera's oareer 

again involves movement betwaw local. i ties, an.d oloses 

aga.in t'11th a return to his origina.l home, Seld'l.i'I,Yla, vlhore 

he makes a. frash start. The struoture of the Novelle is a 

silnple one. Living initially in Seldv"'Y1a, John Kabys under ... 

goes an experienoe whioh. promises, in. the mar:riage to 

Er~ulain Oliva. to offer the fruition of his hopes: to 

possess an imposing double-barrelled. name. These hopes 

oollapse, however. when he learns herreal name is ID!uptla. 

Thus triumph and disaster are experienced in quick suocession. 

He tlunl mO'vas to Augsburg. \11:101'6 he unc1ergoes the same 

e~q)erionce: triumph and disaster, the former in the 

apparent sucoess of his ~loheme to become Litumlel's heir, 

ana disaster '{then Li tUll11e1 • 8 wif e bears his child.. He then 
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returns to i3eldwyla., tram where he st,;l,rted, with 'lis fortunes 

at their lowest ebb. Howevtnr, these rise agaitl as ho fina,s 

pleas'W."e hl thf1 new acttvt ty of a smith" D~"U'ing h1B tou:t 

of ~,:ul"opea:n oities he visits i)eldwyla.. Thts visit nEtatly 

(Hmtr~sts with hie final returll there mOl:tly atterwal!'ds. 

f.or on th~) visit h$ 1e trilllllpmmt, having attained au 

apparently seoura i){)sition as !~1tumlel 'a heir, whe:caaEl he 

haa just ex:perienoed disaster on thG f1ml return. Hoviever, 

the triumph o.f the visit Le only a;;Jparantly subst!'.lnt1a.l.. 

for the alfit10n wh:l.oh loads to h.te sudden fall lns all"ead,. 

taken place in Augsburg. Thus tbev1alt 1s oonepicuous both 

for his good fortune, and for the ill fortune 'whioh ia 

IDlt1errui.1l1:ng this i11 Augstl'urg. As his oareer is notabl'e f'or 

-cmly appa.rerl<t good forttula,S the f'>ituati.Oll e:ul!iD,f$thls visit 

is ve~J apt~ ~11~11y tlw Novelle is given a symmetrical 

arl';mgement by the o:9~atng and olosine sentenceJs I 

John I{:abys t eln ,art1go:t R,1ann von bald vierzig Jahren fflhrte 
den 'SpruQb. 1m r.lundo. dass je(~or d~~r Sohmied seines ;{genon 
Gl~kes se1n masse, salle una ktnne. (73) 

;\llein allah dieae A.nwa.ndl'Uttgen verloren slob a.llWUt.ltoh,! 
je besser elie Nagel ger:1etf14, wQla~e or (lomniadete. (11,) 

In tho :fbet, ·Sohmled· 10 u.sed fiL'tUra.t1vely. in the seoond, 

'fH)hld.edata' is used litera.11y. :I:hif3 indicates U oontrast 

betueen the intangible r.t>~tl.U'e oj: Ka.oy.$' early a{~tiv1tiGH3 

and b.ia later gonuinely tangible labm:<.rS\t An Gxruuination 

of thin cOlltJ'aat 1s thereforo 't'larra.n.ted .. f1:na.111, the 

___ ,. _, _____ "I11 _____ r .-_ .......... loll *)Ii 'r: >i .... t"t •. llJlill j'1 t ....... BJ .. ' " /MIl ''IN'''. 
t;; 

:>See Chapter V. pages 104ff 
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earlier periods o:f residenoe in certain localities whioh 

were aocompanied by swift ohanges of fortune may be oontrasted 

with his final gradual attainm~~t of complete satisfaction 

('erst in leid1ianer, dann in ganzar Zufrledenheit t ~ 112). 

The structure of ~!-~. :m1slS,blauop,ten L~~l>~$br;ef~ 

1s more oomplicated, involving not the changes in fortune 

of' one indivldual,but of'\ four centra.l oharacters; it is a 
'r 

oriss-oross struoture Whioh inoludes the break.up of one 

marriage and the union of eaoh spouse with another person. 

On. first reading, it. appears to be div1(led into tvlO halves 

willat;. are not well",con:neoted, the f1rst half ooncentrating 

on Viggi t and the second on Wilhelm. As suoh it would be 

o~pen to oritioism on the grounds that it lacked un!;J''. 

However, oloser examination of the struoture reveals a 

definite link be~~ean the ~to seotions. The initial setti~g 

is SeldlTyla, where V'1ggi is married to Gri tIt t and there a.re 

l."efere:nces to his business anti literary pursuits. Thera 

follow two episoo.es during t'mioh Vlggi is absent from Seldwyla.. 

During the first, the ai tuation is desoribed from his own 

position; his meeting with the pseudo-authors in the German 

irule I)Ul'lng tho second, it 1s desoribed from Gri tIl's 

position, as she oopes with the difficulties aaused by 

Vlgg1 "s letters. Both peri Odf3 of absenoe are followed by 

a return home. On the first. V1gf~ attempts to interest 

Gritli in his literary aotivities, and sugeests the exchange 

of letters. This endangers the domestio peaoe described at 

the beginning. On the second, Viggi disoovers the intrigue 



of the letters and misinterpreta it. As a result, the 

marriage is destroyed. There follows a period of ra~ 

a.djustment. The d1 vorce is oarried" through, and Vig.gi 

marries l{ltte~t a new oharaoter, and in effeot the two 

disappear from the soene. Gritl! and Wilhelm, who has 
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been involved in events through his part in the letter 

intrigue, now live in isolation, and talco l.onger to 

reorganise their lives .. When Wilhelm moves to the country .. 

side outs1cle Selclwyla the whole so~ne shifts, and he is 

now the oentral character upon whom attention 1s foou.ssed. 

It is this shift, both of looality and of oharacter, whioh 

might justify oriticism of the organisation. However, the 

concentraction upon Wil.h.elm is n€i Wholly unprepared. He 

has shared the stage with Gritl1 during Viggi;i1 absenoe, and 

the mention of h1~ love for her has awakened the readerta 

interest, and has already created a loose end which must be 

tied ~p after the divorce. The amount of space given to this 

readjustment of the situation should not be oriticised, for 

the destruotiQn of Grltli t s first marriage was gradua.l too. 

b'rOIil the beg1nnin~ of the Novelle to the moment "then 'Viggi 

expels Gritli from the house, there are forty ... t'ft10 pages 

(117-159), an,d from Wilhelmts departure from Seldwyla to 

the conolusion there are thirty~eight pages (178-216). The 

divoroe itself' takes plaoe onr.>age 170, .just O'ler b.a1:e .... Wl:l.1 

through the Novelle. In a work involving 'the collapse of a 

marriage, and the establishment of a new one, the almost 

symmetrioal arrangement must be regarded as very suitable. 
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r,qoreover, there is a similar! ty between the ear11er seotion 

and the later Olle" In the former Gri tIt roo!ains at home, 

and V1gg1 returns there twioe.. In the J.atter Wilhelm remains 

in or near his hom.s in the oountry, and Gritl! visits him 

three times: once when he sees her outei.de the house, but 

does not speak to her; seoondly when she oomes in disguise 
ft 

¥11th Annahen, and finally when they meet on the path, as he 

is about to leave home. Thus there 1s Ii. pattern of reneweo. 

approaohes on the part of one pa.rty towards the other. In 

the first seotion this movement is towarCl.s Seldwyla, in the 

seoond it is away from there. An examination of the oontrast 

between the m10 oorresponding situat10ns t the original 

marriage and the f'inal one, is therefore called for,* l:he 

speed with which Viggi marries Ktltter may also be oontrasted 

'With the length of time which elapses before Gritl! remarries" 

Finally, the function of the ol'.umge of looality from Seldtvyla 

to countryside. where Wilhelm and Gritl! remain, :must also 

be oonsidered. 

Inoidents and aharaoters in D~etesen are numerous, 

and there are indications of a sub-plot: not only do the 

varying relati OIlS bet\\feen D1etegen and Ktmgol t raoe! va 

attention, but the f'orester too undergoes a ohange of oiroum

stances. from his first mar.riage to his engageiYent to 

V10lande after his wife's death. Thus there are 1wnediately 

two 8i tUB. ti ons to examine for purposes of oomparison. The 

whole Novelle is built upon a contrast whidh is presented. at 

the beginning bem~een Seldwyla and Ruechenstein. This is 



riJvealed during the o;-'lan:bl:"': fG6(U:"iptlon ot: the Ruoehenatain 

people~ o:f~ their batt~es with ~>eld\'J';:rlaJ anf} ill the lTAutufJ.l 

V'tei tB \'lhioh. eaoh JJays i:.he othCl!'. ~than L1eteg011, or1eina.lly 

b:rQugh:t~ up lr.:~ Hueehenato1n. 1.n taken to Solo1}'71a. '!::ha readar 

if", thoref'o:t~o iU(luced t;o IJC>.flt;:r.'ant td.lJ .fd1t.1 tuco a:nO belt..a.v!o'ur 

Of.)nt:rn.(st :i.e; rovan.led pJ:'1mn.rl11 in thrEK) o;~l~;jl.:n:,a:~~:i.{)na ~ the 

(h).111~)e (2~\2 ... ~Z58)~ tho fUl'lt;ral Gtlp"'!,:rr (258), anc' the party 
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are being retraced ana. the relationship, .:'llreat%r foreseen 

by the ohild Kftngolt as oulminating in marriage (240), is 

refounded on a fresh basis. Just as the C ootrast between 

Rueohexastein and Seldwyla tlas less importa.nt in the war, 

the division between Dietegan and Kttngolt actually dis

appears through the reversal of the roles in this repeated 

soene. Themanuer of the re~oval of the barriers between 

the latter two will be examined in Chapter V. 

A fresh start is also made in D~s v,rfOtn~ ~ao,~en, 

in which Jukundus and Justine marry.separa.te, and, are then 

reunited atter each has undergone oertain c~ges. The Novelle 

is highly organised, and reaohes its olimax in the house with 

the tv;o rooms, upon 'whioh Julwnd.us and Justine sim.ultaneously 

and unwittingly Oa1verge, to be reunited. Its structure 

oorresponds vilth the four ohapters .. In the first chapter a 

break is indioated in the text on page 314. The first part 

of the chapter performs the function of an introduction. 

desoribing the singing festival, and allowing the ooup1& to 

meet for the flrsttime. Their mutual physioal ref10otion is 

emphasised in their 1den tioal laughs (308).. The second p~:t",t 

introduoes their respective families. allows the oouple to 

meet for the second time, and oloses wi. th the engagement. 

Thus the initial. situation lk~s been established. The seoond 

chapter contains four parts. breaks be1~> indioated in the 

text on pages 341, 353 and 364. In the first part the life 

of th .. :y married couple is described at Jukundus· home ill 

Seldwy-la, where he beginS to run his own business .. In the 
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sacond part they move to Justine's home in SOhwanau, and he 

'\-'forks in her family's buainess .. Just as he failed in Seldvl)'la, 

he fails again hera. His relationship with his wife is also a 

failure, as vd.l1 be shown ~ate:r6 t and the third part of this 

chapter concentrates on one of the reasons for this. the 

religious viewpoint. as represented by the Sohwanau parson. 

1!he f1nal part describes the ensuing quarrel between husband 

and wife. and their SYllft separation.. Thu.s the seoond ohapter 

has destroyed the situation which the first bad established. 

Jukundus and Justine have failed to achieve total sucoess and 

happiness both at his home and ~t hera.. In the third chapter 

a brea~ is indioated on page 3S7Q The first part deals with 

the ne"vl life of Jukuudus in the distriot capital, and his 

eneounter 'with the reVolution, vman his JG3.1n fault. gull!

'bility, is high",,:Lightad~ The seoond 'Part deals with Justine's 

new life as a result of the fall of her fWllily firm, and the 

revelatiQn to her of the inadequacy of her religious beliefs+ 

The final. chapter 1s oontinuous, but first describes her 

search for a ~ lution in the little house wI-lara Ursula and 

Agathohen live, and seoondly it describes Jukundus' simultaneous 

enoounter with the'&lwe1b' in the same house, as a result of 

which the real nature of the revolution is revealed to him, 

and he is eured of his gullibility. There follows the 

reunion, the re.establ.ishment of the original marriage on 

a new basts, and the return of the lost laU{~. This rounds 

I L .. _ I 
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the Novelle off symmetrically, and the reader will already 

have beoome aware of a symmetrioal organ:i.sa:tion from this 

examinati on of the structure.. The re.estab 11shment of a 

given situation on a new level, the treatment of the 

s1rnultaneous development o:t' tvlO people, the notion of a, 

failure of a life, made good by a suooessful new beginning, 

all fi ttillg into 918,Oe in an approp:ti.a. te order 1/ oharaoterise 

the Novelle as the oulmination of Kellerta attempts to create 

a sym.metrioal.ly organised work whose va.rious seotions 

correspond ltdth changes, of' fort'uno and location. anet with 

development on the part of the oe:ntraJ.. c4araoters" Note .... 

worthy additions are certain passages of' more general import, 

such as those dealing wi th religious beliefs and political 

issues. The signifioanoe of these in relation to the deve ... 

lopment of the oentral oharlJ\oters will be oonsidered in 

Chapter v. 
'&'rom the above examination of' the ba.sio struoture 

of the individual works of the oolleotion, certain struotural 

similarities have emerged, which establish a oonneotion 

between the works t and whose signifioance will beoome 

apparent in later chapters. The ?Iarks tend to deal with the 

changes of fortuna, or the development of a chara.cter. The 

moments at whioh such changes occur often correspond with 

changes of location. In conneotion 'with this, there frequently' 

oocurs a turning away from Seld~vyla at the close of each work. 

It may;be argued that Amra:1n, Kan1l11maoher, 22l:~iel and @,shmied 

are exceptions, in that the Arnrain home is situated. in 
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Seld:wyla, and that Dietrich. Pinatas and Kabys remain there 

at the oonolusion. However. as it has been pOinted out, the 

Amrain home oontinually provides a oontrast with Seldwyla, 

and 1s an isolated unit within the town, and in!9:ms!oher 

the oontrast still eXists betweoo. Dietrioh and the Sald wyla 

people. The exoeptional qualities of §P~$'~* will be discussed 

in Chapter IV oj In Sosl,e,\ it will be seen tbat there is $,,1 .. 

denoe to suggest thr;it Kab7s finally oontrasts with his 

fellow-oitizens. In the latter -three Novellen, tt"'9 .,henc-

menon . of the t'ina]. mrrlage is ·conspiouou.s; there ia a tendency 

for tVl0 oharaoters to find their solut:t.on and happiness in 

tUlion together, and a la.rge per tion of eaoh of the worke 

deals with the approaoh of one partner to the other. In the 

earl~er works marriages do not oocru.py such a prominent 

position. Panuaz does not marry, and Dietrioh and Pinetss 

do not find happiness in their respeotivemarriagea. Bven in 

Romeo und Julia the union of the children only provides them 
11k' . l . t¥iI .•• C. 

with momentar,r happiness, and does not solve their problems. 

and in Amral~ the wife of F~itz does not playa major role 
04Mi(.. _.' 11M 

in the l~ovelle" 

Another struotural point of oontaot between the 

Novellen is the phenomenon of the return to the original 

situation or looa.tion, where a frash start is made. Romeo 

u.n~ .. Jp.l1a onlY' appears to be an exoeption: hera the atteIIJpt 

is made in return, but 1 t fails. In Liebesbr1efe the return 

takes the to~ of a readjustment, an establishment of a neWt 

yet similar, situation. a new marriage~ 
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It has been seen that in the maj or! ty- of' the works 

Seld~la 1s an important element in the structure, either 

as the looality to tmd. from which the oharacters move, or 

as a oontrast with the oentral oha~act9rs. (A possible 

exception is SR1",~1). In addition, the oollection is, from 

its very title, ostensibly about the people of Seldwyla, and 

an examination of their function and the image presented of 

them throughout would appear to be justified. This will be 

made in the following ohapter. 



III 

TIlE I.HAGE AI~]) FUNCTIOI'l 0 &' SELDWYl.tA 

The previous ohapter ooncluded by pointing out 

the importanoe of Seldwyla as an element in the struoture 

of the works of the colleotion. In investigating how far 

D,1e La1f:t~ yon,S~lll:!l~ is a unified oollect:l.on, one is 

tempted not to look beyond this title. The citizens of 

Seldwyla apl?oar in all the works. which are all set; at 

least in part. in this town. Moreover, before embarking 

upon eaoh volume of the colleotion, the read.er is confronted 

with an introduotion presenting an image of SelO.wyla and 

1 ts inhabitants. an image <;;hiah varies little th.roughout 

the works. These) faots a).tlear to indiQate in thomselves 

the presenoe of unity. and the reader would expect each 

Novello to treat oertain aspects of life in Sa1dw~lat this 

treatment being of foremost in"cerest for ea,oh Novelle and 

for the oolleotion as a wole. However 1 on read.1ng the 

collection. one is aVlare of the oontrast between the 

principal oharaoters ana. the :Lmage r,>resenteo. of Geld\,1Yla. 

Often Seldwyla is merely the locality to and from whioh the 

oharaoters m(Hre, and 'w'hose mode of life they ul.timah~ly 

rejeot. It will be seen, therefore, that the image fun.ctions 

more as a oontrast than as an entity worthy of' examination 

in i tee].;!. 

The introduction to -!;ho first volume gives an 
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acoount of the average Seldwyla oitizens, of their aotivities 

in the :fields of business • politics and religion, and of the 

,\fays in vihioh they seek anluseme:a:t.. In general they are unlike 

people of other towns. In Seldvryla the businesses are run by 

the young men, but upon reaohing :middle a.ge. when men usually 

strengthen t.heir J;>Jsition in life. these retire: 

Venn sowie siner diG. Gr~e dar. besagten blahanden Jahre 
erre:Lcht. we> die Manner anderer stadtlein etwa anfangen 
erst reoht in siah zu ~ehen umd zu s1"starken. so 1st er 
in Seldwyla fertig. (2) . 

Thus Seldl'lylapresents a deviation from the norm. The oontrast 

is later given a peoUliar twist. A businessman who does not 

prosper in Seldv.ryla may work v.1gol'Q'Usly as all exile: 

Auah ala Snekula:r.dJ unc1 Gsschl1ftsma:n,n hat schon rnaneher 
s1ch rast1g umge1ian, wenn er nur erst aua dam wa%'1rl.on 
sonn1gen Tala herauskam, wo er nieht ged1eh. (6) 

.h'lrom an earlier referenoe it appears that the looation of 

the -town may be responsible for the habitual failures: 

Die U3PrangliOhe tiefe Absioht diesel' Anlage w1rd duroh 
den Umstand erhA.riet, dass die Grendel' del' Stadt diesalbe 
eine guts hal'be .tunde von einem soh1ffbaren Pluses 
angepfla.l'lZt, mum deut11dhen Ze1chaa, dass niohts dal"alls 
\verden so11e. (1). 

The intention of: the founders is the:r:ofore permanentlY' 

recorded, a.nd the town beoomes associated with failure. The 

young geopla tfho run the businesses do not found their wealth 

on their O'ltm work, but on -that oJ: hi:red outsiders, while they 

themselves pursue a. }olicy of trading wi tb. debts: 

61e lassen, solunge as gent, fromde Leute far eich arbeiten 
una banutzml 1h:te Profession zur Betreibung a1nes treftliehen 
Schuldenverkehr$. (2) 

After the premature retirement eaoh regards himself as 
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f:Lnished: tala e1n i!Jutkrfl:f'teter und a1..lS dam Paradi06 des 

Kredites Verstossener t (2). Some go off to fight, others 

emigrate, but those who remlain in Seldwyla furiously dovote 

their lives to petty activities, unoonnected with their 

original trade. It appears that they do not even exploit 

the extensive forests whioh provide the natural resources 

for the town, for it 1s stated that the community is rioh, 

yot the oitizens poor. and it is not knO\1n what oonstitutes 

the basis :for their rnateri3J. existence: 

denn dies 1st das Wahrzeioben una sonderbare ::Jahicksal 
oerselben (Seldwyl.a.), dass die Geme1nde reioh 1st una die 
Bft.rgersoru..ft a!'m. und zwar so ,daas kein I~ensah zu Seldwyl.a 
etwas hat und niemand weiss. wovon sie sait Jahrhunderten 
e1gentlloh laban. (l) . 

And so, for various reasons,. the Seldwyla people are not 

noted for being partioularly suooessfUl businessmen. 

In politioal life they .habitually support tho 

opposition, so that their po11tioal standpoint ohan.gea 

regularly, but apparently without good grounds. That their 

political opinions in:flueno e their religious observcUlces is 

indicated in their support of a conservative parson under 

a radioal regime, whereas they turn a.gainst him under a 

more coo.servative government. Thus it was only w1th feigned 

enthusiasm (tverstellter Begeiete~~' - 4) that th~J formerly 

visited his ohuroh. Their politioal inte~eats also provide 

-them ",,'lith much enjoyment, which is only exoeeded, a.t the 

Autumn wine festivals. Th(~ have a great capaoity for 

enjoyment 1 and 'lustig' 1s twice used to d.asoribe their 

manner ot' life (l a.nd 6). Their laok of success in business 
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contra.sts with their suocess togerliber in expedi tiona.. These 

were formerly mil! tary or::unpaigns, but; ille now aSf;ume they are 

excmxs1ons1
l 

for festivals of the type described in ;Laallen, 

indicating another area. of 'intangible' aotivity, like their 

business behaviour. The Seld'l.'l,yla people t11erefore deviate 

trom the norm.j have no secure basis for their buSinesses, 

live their <Lives tn the reverse order, have no politioa.l 

or religious stab!l! ty. and il'ldu.1f~ in the pleasure.21 of wine 

and (rehar moans of enjoyment .. The works at the oollection 

help to oomplete this image, but it is never substantially 

altereu& 

In the introduot1on to the seoond vol'W11e, the 

narrator, atter humorously desoribing the attempts of various 

to~~s to claim identity with Seldwyla. adds a further area 

of'J,cti vi ty, business S;') eculati on" Although t:b.:U3 activity 

does ooour in the Novellen, it ~iS no particular relevance 

tor those of the seoond volu:m.e, for all £1 va are ·taken :t:rom 

the paBt of the town, as the mrrator explicitly comments at 

the end of this seoond introduotion (4)1. However the narrator 

also observes that -tile praotioe h~s apparently been oreated 

for them from the beginning of time (2), and the reader \'1111 

:).ssooiate it v11th their laok of preoooupation vd. th the !ucre 

solid pursuits of useful hard work. It therefore represents 

a conoentration upon the appE*al'anoe of things, ratha.r than 

on the essentials. Thus, altho,;.gh the Geldwyla. people Ill8'8 

have changed and are now (fran the standpoint of the narra.tor) 

llThe :)of;1L;1bi11ty tbB.t Laohen is an exception 1s considered 
on page 58~ 
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mU<.ih less unlike other people (4). this is irrelevant for the 

works in the second volume, in whioh the actual image 

presented does :n.ot a.ppear to ohange very greatly. 

It was notioed in Chapter II that Seldv~la is 

usually the looation to and fram which the oharacters mewe. 

In Pank.l~zt dar Sc~oll,er Pankraz leaves home, vbich is in 

Seldwyla, retumn there several years later, having developed 

111 the meantime. but f1nally leaves again, this time with his 

mother and sister, to live in the Oanton aap1tal. It is 

immediately apparent that Seldwyla 1~ to play a negative 

funotion in relation to the oentral charaoters. for Pankraz. 

father dies of oonswmptioti beaause bis dominant personality 

is stifled. by the >,;eldwyla custom of enforoed retire:ment 

upon reaching middle age: 

und ala seine Glanzzeit vorftbergegangeu und er dar Sitts 
gem!ss abtreto:n musste von dem Schaupl.atze del." Taten, ds. 
ersoh:ian ibm aJ.les wie ein waster Traum und w1e ein 13etrug 
um. das Leben, und 911' bel~ davon die Auszehrung -'t.md starb 
u.:nverwell t .. \ 9 ) . 

His new life is a sham life. feinBetrug 'urn das Loben-, not 

a real life at all. 1'he first aotual desoription of the 

Selo~ryla oitizens reveals the older loon working industriously 

at their petty pursuits; these are interrupted by the sneeze 

t'J'h:toh oauses muoh laughter and suspends work for thH da:y. 

This illustrates their oapao! ty for?leasure. and ShOt'lS 

how they oan now mIte a joke out of vary little: 

Dieso batten endliah gelernt. sieh aua wenigem einen Spass 
zu :m.achen .. (17) 

Tho earlier Pankraz, as well as the later one, oontrasts 
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'tilth these old men .. As a boy he 1s described fiAtt gr,~l.uen 

Augen unc1 ernsten Ges1ohtszftgen' (10) who 'nie laoh-te1 (11), 

a...Yld vlhen he returns he has a sarioll£::) Gx:pressio~i:l ('ul1goaoh.f..e'1i 

des ernst en Gesiohtes •• 20). A furtl~~r contrast is provided 

by -the :fact that he has been away at a time when 301dVT'.{1a. 

men are usually running the bUsinesses, and htH returu 

coincides with the time when thoy usua,lly depart. His whole 

behaviour is thus .wi(ler (lie Ordnung una wider den strich 

zu SeldiJvyl' (25) • While Panlo.:'o.z is away, his mothe:r.'· and 

sister rOO1ain togeth~l' in apfX3,reni; seolusion. re11.t.'l tthey 

associa:te Ii ttle with SeldvJyla society is :Lndina;t€)d by the 

lidster's rOj(;1ctiQl1 of the Seld·wyla. mode of li:ee. which 

:rarely leads -to lasti:ng hap?illl3SS: 

ds. ziG klug warunu ~lohl sa,,~t wie be! den Selttwylern nioht 
viel dah:Lntersteckte anfuuerhaftem Lebensglt\olce.. (1.6) 

It is therefore not surprising that Pankl"az and hi~) wether 

and sister finally leave Seldw!la to live in the CI:3.nl:.on 

capital. He b.::clS learnec1 tl1$ values of oalm friendliness and 

t Tllohtigkeit' : 

e~ ward sOYIohl (11eser Tt\oht1g1ce1 tala t;1elner UilV'en\iU.atliohen 
ruhigen ~reundlichkelt wege.n geachtet und beliebt, (80) 

and taking into aocount "the Deldwyla propensi lil06 for Ul1 ... 

bridled mirth and petty, uselem3 actlvi'cies, he presumably 

feels he vii11 receive greater scope to practioe those vhtues 

elsewhere. It is oloar that -the 11'lOC~e of lifo at fjeldwyla 

contrasts -with that of thD oentra.l characters and (JaG no 

influenoe on tho developmont of Pank:t"az t ehara.ater; there 

is therefore no interdependence of oho.ractor and erlvironcent .. 



Ol)OllW \Jlth tho {;ian:so:r~ ?':l.'"Etfhfllt;ed by Selcwyltt 11t~t a,;uil almMJS 

\11 th l?~ulkrtlZ eSQtl.pin,g; it. 

S01d~'Yla [tl(~o 'fu:not1ons 6.1ttferrmtly ir! 1~olat1tln 

80o.t1111:181 

l~le LUtJlpenbutlttte mu. Geld.wyl koohf1a, wiodel" gut 1 (88) 

aOwav'{;.lr, ;';.iln'l.i h'lmwalr 1f.:, latEr.!" to b<::l callac. :,:i. tJ;;U1I.l'PfoIl'lhund t 

byKiI~rtl (117) t a.nC mt\~r tl~r(:)t'orQ nilt rdl~o,r(led as hr).v1nt~ 

n )ooul.!tors to 0"{ploit tlJ.Nlll n~:l'tr:tbut0e ,to ttl\3'1r full. :;/t.U"i,nf:~': 

th.e fiuarr~l over the fi",)l,d * the :i!:l;rmol"'e ;;U"E.1 'f'loeoea b'3 

:moct1ators,o::,oipa fi:m1 a(1vJ.eorf~ (103), :lue thiD etr:;l.~ta th.air 



I}ie f;oldw,ylerd",)n (lor sr;hleoh'tHJHto:n £jori;o~ dla da, '!:u:x~kt0n$ 
i'},ifJl tat~ (Lie t1;;;U1d vor 1.'>rjm ;,1006 .wo ll'ten VOl." Lt:ifJb.Ol:l. ar$tiolcen .. 

(112t) 

!~(}t1 vi ty, an(! so ,c~ienoo1.~tta theril1l01 yes with those ttJ.11tu'ea • 

:~~h1W althoagl! ))lartl dO!Jeno't: l,:l.ottLtllly live in .i)l(lwyla, he 

ooeseink to tho level 0:1: 'bt.;lh,~v1';)l4'Gllihodlod b1 ita l~}fa,et 

fQl1.o\i1(:;ra. Q.l',lt alGl!) 'v@rlu,:;{j:rto LGut;o tlUe Dolt.t\'J',rl;).· (112).,. 

.,'ft., t' t""·'~.lt<"'i""",,,\t"'1I> of" "~""'~"'" .t·",,, • .t ,,,>,,, ~"U' 1..t.", .... , .. "'''l+':;.l r '' >'>"lff"! 'L~40 ,~rli';\ ;""IiJ.lI.,cl.' .. ,"~,.('·"';'."~ 4;:'" "", ....... g. ·,.,0 ,';.,; .... ~.(h,.U ')~"h\' .......... ".r .. ..,$ ,\:" '2./: Y 
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. although the black fiddler and,:these people from Saldwyla 

are not direotly oonneoted, they may be associated together 

through their common patronage of the J?aradise Garden.. Thus 

the rejection by the children of the o11ent~le involves 

also a rejection of' these selo.wyla people. This is rein ... 

forced by the association of the word ·verlumptt with Manz, 

\fho was himself oalled a'Lumpenhund' (117). and whose mode 

of life has all."e~d7 been rejeoted by Sal!-. Thu.s the departure 

from theParad1se Garde:n and the refusal to follQW the firldler 

is related to a rejection of Seldwyla. It woulo appear that 

just ~ Pankra.z \'Vaa oontrasted \fi-th his father f ~~ho oould 

:Cl.ot shake oft' the shaokles of Saldwyla. so are the children 

oontrasted with thf31r faJ.len parents. However, the ahiloron's 

rejection leads only to death. The sign1fioanoe of their 

failure will be examined in Chapter IV. 

In FE~u fl.t:>&el .. Nftra!~ ~4 t'.b1 .ifilp.£(ater .~~.e treatment 

of the image of seldwyJ.a again reveals a contrae·t between 

father and aarl. and Beldwyla itself oonstitutes a danger to 

the apparently correct· course which Nrltz. upbringing takes. 

Seldwyla life is deplcted more fully than in 'lihe previous two 

Novellen, with desoriptions of aotivities in business, 

entertainment and. politics .. The business life of'seldwyla 

is represented byirrau Regula's husband who gi vas up his 

original trade of butto·~~ ..... maker, and speculates in a stone 

quarry. He prafers to ooncentrate on the appearanoe of the 

businessmw.:, :ca.ther than on tIle hard work involved, spending 

more time in inns than at the quarry itself. This, together 



with his tendency towards pol1 tioaJ. mutabi11 ty f which 

oauses his downfall, is 'typlcaJ. of Selc:vryla behaviour: 
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Kurz, 91' Vla.l' ein vo11ko,,:mener Seldwyler his auf die pol! tische 
Verbdar11ohke1t t welohs abar die Uraaohe seines zu frMlan 
Falles wurde. (192) 

Frau Regula presents a contrast, ~tnd re-es.tabliahes the 

business on genUine work and produotion: 

und gr1!l.ndete zum erst en E1~ die unternehmung.:.tstatt auf den 
Scheinverkehr, auf w1rkl1ohe Proouktion. (194) 

She oomes significantly from another town~ and sees Seldwy1a 

bel'lL1.v1our as a d,mge1": she not only runs the business 

differently, but; decides to raise her son 1i'!'1 tz in her 

own way. At tirat she remarks v4th satisfaotion that he 

shows no .great liking for Selthv-yla young men, and th·'J.t he 

oontrols his behaviour in the il1nS (207). However, tho four 

dangerD whioh threaten to impair her )lan for his upbringing 

all emanate framSeld\'tyla 11£e_ and were olasn1fied in the 

previous chap;ar.2 The Selc\1Y1a oapaoit7 for enjoyment 1s 

depicted in the dance soene in vmieh li'r1tz beoomes involved 

"lith the Se1d't~la ladies. Ths a.ttention paid to dress in 

this epIsode oorresponds to t~e over .... emphasis given b1 the 

Seldwyla people to appearanoe •. The fun. vlhich they have out 

of politics is illustrated by the anthus1~io, but empty 

disoussions Which take plaoe in the inns, and their inoon

sistent and unrel.la.bl.e political tendencies and their 

inefficienoy are revealed in thei.r disorganised marches. 

Thelack of a substantial basis to thelrpolitioal enthu ... 

I 'fIrr • ill Ie 

!see Chapter II. page 11 
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. ata-sm is indioated 1ntheil" ap,s..thy at the a~eat:1on, the one 

moment, COllst:ttut1onally, when they are a.otually expeoted. 

to raise their voioe .illaoh episode adds something 8:;>80:11:'10 

to the general picture of Seldwyla whioh the reader already 

has in his mindl» The mother's opposition to Sel(lwyla is 

emphasised before the final episode when she urges ~ritz 

to vote, to do something which the Saldwyla people find 

rid1oulOUllt 

Du !trusst, ausserdem nooh tun gerade, wassie (die Seldw;yler) 
far Iltoharlioh halten; denn 'VIas diesen Eseln SQ V'orkommt, 
1st gW~iSB etwaa Gutes una Vernnntt1ges. (244) . 

Theoontrastbetweanli'ritz and the people is iunica-ted by 

their soorn and anger when 11e walks home after dolng his 

duty (250f).. It 16 auf fia1ent in this chapter to point out 

the opnos1tion betweenlfrau liegula a.nd Selo:wyla, between the 

behaviour she enoouragos in her son, and that indulged in by 

the Sel(lwyla people, j~or the intent! on ia only to establish 

the negati va funotion assigned to seldw-yla 1> The bah,aviour 

"'Ihlen .h"rau Regula req uir as from her son will be 9Jt.:'1mined in 

Chapter IV. The resistanoe offered by the oentral characters 

in the faoe of the Sald\~la threat is more sueoesstul in this 

Novelle. AlthouL~ PaDkraz moves away from there, his father 

does not, and sucoumbs. In ~om~o und Julia the fathers 

suocumb, and sink to the level of Seldwy1a life, and aJ.though 

the ohildren rejeot Seldwyla, death 1s the onlY' alternativG" 

In Amra1-:q, hOtr.rever, ·the oentral oharao'ter not onl.y dis~naade6 

her son from behaving as a ty:dcal Seld't\.'Yl.a person, but even 

the father t formerly a typi()al member of Seldt1yll.3. society f 
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is taught to vlork steao.ily and assist in the business J 

rather tha.nrun it himself without taking part in the basic 

aotivities. The greater degree of sucooss is indioated 

further by the fact that the Amrain family do as l"J.ot have 

to leave Seldwyla to rejeot its mode of life, but continues 

to 11v9 there. independent and aecure in itself .. 

In D1~ dr~i ,efGohten i!m!ID~O~ a oontrast between 

the oomb ... makers and the Seldwyla people rulS alrea~ bean. 

estab11shed in the previous ohapter wi:th ref'cn:el1ce to the 

opening and olosing ~)entanoas • .3 In no other liIovelle are the 

latter described as 'ungareoh"t't so 1t "f.'fJay be asaumed tbat 

the term 1s only used here in order to emphasise the contrast 

with the 'rIghteous' oomb ... makEJ:t's. tLe1chts:lnnig f oould of 

course aptly desoribe the 1~nenaa oapaoity for enjoyment 

belonging to the Seldwyla people, whioh is revealed during 

the raoe. The contrast 1s maintained in the outlQok ane 

behaviour of Jobst. who may be regarded as a blue~pr1nt fOT 

all three. He not only does not associate with the Seldwyla 

citizens, but avoids and dislikes their oustoms: 

Die Bitten del.' Seldwyler waren ihm zu\V1der una machtan ihn 
angstlioh, una wean sie 61nen tumult oder Zug vo1'hatten, 
hcokte er eltternd zuhinterst in del.' "Jerkstatt und fO.rchtete 
11101'd und Todschlag.. (267) 

In addition, his ~~rd-working and modest life may be oontrasted 

with their frivolous existence, and his great plan involves 

11vin~ in a way very unlike their own: 

und dann. erst geaaohte or so klug una zweokmass1g zu laban 

pr ... 

3See Chapter II, page 13 



v/ie nooh n1e Gin Barger in Seldwyl, sieh um gar niohta zu 
kbmeru,was nioht se1nen Woblstand mahra, nioht einen 
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Deut '.iuszugeben. aber deren so viele ale m\\gliah an sioh 
zu ziehen in dam lelohtsinnigen Strudel diener Stadt. (265) 

One would expect Jobst's carefully made plan to take over 

the business and remain in Seldwyla to suoceed. This would 

amotmt to a viotory over the people. for hie suocess would 

be at the1r expense~ But Jobst is defeated, principally 

through the presence of 1;1;'10 other identioal comb ... makers, 

and also through the 6el£~1nterested efforts of zae and the 

bus1ness.,.man. both oi t1zena of' Seldif~'Ylat to exploit tho 

situation. At the conclusion, the \~ole affair is presented 

like a viatQrt £Qr the Seld~1.1la people, who in typioal 

fasbion gain full enjoyment from the spectaQle of the raoe 

and make fun of the oomb""makers. The lacl{ of suocess of the 

latter lllay be contrasted with the suocess enjoyed by Btra:u 

Regula AIDX'ain, who has a Similar aim for her family. namely 

tha,.t they shal.l live prosperously in Seldwyla., but in a way 

as dissimilar as possible from the normal standard of 

behaviour there. nut whereas Frau Regula suoceeds and. averts 

the da.nger. the oomb ... makers fail, in that they become the 

butt of Seldwyl.a laughter _ Jobst hangs himself t and b'ridolin 

beoomes tein liederlioher Mensch' (318); even Dietrioh, who 

does sucoeed in -taking over the business, oan be judged to 

have failed, for he leads an unhappy life in the h~nds of his 

wife Zfts. The comb.makers dQ not aohieve h~ppiness. primarily 
I 

beo~use of their o~nn natures and. their own similarities. Thoy 

defeat thEnnselves. Yet the roles of zas and tho busilless 
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owner. both resio.ants of Seldwyla, must also be oonsidered. 

ZU.s axploi ts thom to sa.tisfy ller own self .... righteousness, in 

that she refuses to ohoose Mlicb. one she shall 11Jf3.1:-ry, but 

enoourages them to run the raos J enjoying the experience of 

ha.vl:ng three lovars at o:nee (285) \l The "businass,:"man, who 

incurs oonaiderabl;e debts as a result of the marry life he 

leads with the extra money he gains through the industriousness 

of ''the comb""makers (287) (t appears to conform to the ima.ge of 

the typioal resident of Seldwyla. He also wishes to have llis 

own amusement out of the raoe which he suggests. (288f). If 

the camb~makers are primarily 'lj!ot1ma of' themselves, 'the 

advantage taken of them by ~~as antI the businessman contributes 

to their downfall. Their fate would therefore belof18 more to 

the oategory of the fate of the fathers in llomeo,'tPd Jult~, 

rather tha.n to that of the triumphant ,H'rau Regula and Pankraz. 

The image and ±'uneti on of Seldwyla in S e1~Gel, £Las 

Katzchen 1s so olosely related to the thematic texture of the .. 
work that it will receive oloser attention in Chapter IV. 

Although this story is a.n exoeption in the colleotion, being 

a IvUlrohen, and its world is that of' the supernaturaJ.. of 

magioians and witohes, and talking animals. it is nevGrthe~ 

less set in Seldwyla. and the proverb at the beginning invites 

the reader to interpret the story as analogous to Seld~Jla 

business 1 t:}0i:m.v1our. In this caSt;} Pinaiss 1s the businessman, 

ant1 his failure to trap Spiegel is to be taken as the failure 

of a Seldwy1a businessman to strike u suooessful b.:.tl'ga1n. As 

will be seen in 'the following chapter, Pinaias' ohief faults 
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consist in his stupidity :md gullibility, and his unfortunate 

mistake of allowing the passions of greed and lust to take 

control. over his persol1al.1ty at a aruoial stage in the battle. 

Through these faults he is no match for the ounning and 

resou~oafulness of spiegel, and he is also beguiled and 

deceived by the witch .. He is therefore partly a viotim of 

his ovm. nature J and pf'.;lrtly of his cldversaries", However, both 

of' the dealers in supernatural pow'ers (Pinaias himself and 

tho vd-hoh) are defeated or trapped by Spiegel .. :But .:llthough 

superiority may be olaimed ,for Spiegel, it will be seen in 

Chapter IV thia.t his meth.ods do not distinguish him lJarkedly 

from rds environment. and his aotivities may be included in 

the interpretation Q:f. Seldvvyla business 'behaviour. The lady 

in the story, whioh Spiegel tells, is also a 01 tlZGll of Geld-wyla; 

and it will be seen that she too is aefeated i:n attaining her 

aims through oertain faults in her own nature. Thus the 

If[tlrohen offers a variation from the USu;],l pltter:n established 

in this first volume, in \lih!on Seld:wyla U;3ually oons't:ttutes 

a daTI.ger to the cen.tra! oharacter., a danger which is a1 thor 

averted or suocumbed to. Here there is lit tle notable 

distinction between the oentr:-a.l oh!J.racter and. Seldvfl.,la f and 

any danger pl'ese:nted by the la.tter is co untereo. effect! vell' • 

1:he IJH1rohen therefore points fornard to some of the more 

optind.stl0 works in the seoond volume in 'which the oontrast 

bEtltleen the oentral charaoters a.nc Seldwyla is less apparent, 

and the dangers less threatening .. Nevertheloss. it will be 

seen "that the image presented in s:eiesel-. of Seld.w-yla businoss 
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behclviour is ,SJ, pessimistio one .. 

The :first volu.me has remained f'J.1thful to the 

pioture of Seldtrvyla Ji fe depicted In the introductioll, apart 

from the Nlrohen. whioh requires an analogous interprotation. 

A direot op;)osi tion ha.s been portrayed between th.e central 

oharaoters and the people of Sdldv~la, though the degree of 

suocess aohi eved by the former has varied :trom 1r:To:d-t "to \Ij·ork. 

In the opening work of the first vol'ume the Seld\~la 

1)00p10 receiv'ed little emphasis .. In Kleider mtlche:n Leute 
;I _-I- _ _ _ " u.~ 

they are again restricted to only brief appeaI"t-luces, but 

play an important role.. The struoture of the Novelle reveals 

that signi.Cioant oha.nges of '.fortune ooinoide \vi th cha,nges of' 

looalitYf one of which is Seldwyl~~ The aotion is in faot 

ini tiated by the failure of a Beldwyla businessman, causin.g 

Strapinsk1 to leave .. Immediately, therefore, Selch'V'y-la has an 

1n~fluenoe upon the life of' the oentra.l character., Thereafter 

tho soe:ne shifts to Goldaoh., However, the Seldwyla people 

reappear when Blhni visits the town. It is never expliol't;ly 

stated that he arranges .for them to 'umnask Strapillski, but 

it is clear from the co:tnoidenoe of their sleigh expedition 

to t:le same inn on the f::I.3.me night as the Goldfich peop1.e, from 

Hahni's satisfied look (40) t and fro In the symbols in the 

Soldwyla masquerade. that B&hn1 has learnt of Stra:pinslti's 

true identity a.nd has perslli.\ded the Seldwyla !?90ple to 

intervene. Their interventiQn is en important wommlt, for 

their tunotion is to unm.a.sk Strapinsld. ana in altering the 

oourse of events, they playa vital part in the action. Their 
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intervention involves an entertainment and a masque. the 

·type of ac'tlv1ty in vi.b.ich the reader, knowing their capacity 

for enjoyment a.nd their attention to the ap9(1aranOe o.r things, 

oan imagine them to indu.lge. It also involves oreating an 

image of a person out of' the clothes he wears, and -th.is re .... 

oreates th(;) course of events whioh have befallen strapinsk1, 

bu;; wi th one dir.f'arence: the disguise of' the Seldwyla aotQr 

is oonsciously assumed. 1tihareas strapiY1Ski fS disguise 'llaa 

imy)osed upon him by events. The similar:! t1' and the 6.ifferenoe 

betvlS(311 the two a1 tuations is a.lso ref'erred to by the use of 

the f'igU't'0 of the Goddess I! Fortunai • -li'or·t;una' is represen:ted 

on the sleigh in which stra:pinski arrives, and a.lso on that 

driven by the Se.1.dwyla people. Strapinsk1's life has been 

affected. by the singular twists of Fortune: nov! the Seldwyla 

people th8111SelvGs are acting like Fortunate agents .. However, 

t Fortuna. only ap pears on Stra.p1n~Jlt1? s sle1gh~beeause the 

house of Hettchents ·father is called 'sur ]Iortuna' (39), and 

he is not responsible for the;?henoxneD.on himself It On the 

other rJEllld, the fif,"U:ro on the Seldtqyla sleigh is part of 

thei.:t" symbol1a masq,uerads, and has therefore been oonsciously 

oreated by them. This is appropriate, for it will be seen in 

Chapter -V that Btrap1nsld. does not; consciously assume his 

ap"pearance, 'I;'lhereas the Seldwyla people are aotually attempting 

to create a fortune, or rather a misfortune. Their intervention 

is therefore linked With one of the main themes of the n'ovelle ... 

l}'ortuna. The i:tnage of Sel.dwyla is problematio al"ld less clear

out trlan in previous Hovellen .. Some oontrast betw'een 
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Gtrapinski and the people may be indicated in the inter

pretation just given of their intervention, seoondly in his 

distinguished oareer there as master-tailor, and also in his 

final move from the town.. HO't'19ver, Seld'Wyla is not presented 

entirely negatively. Both oooasions upon whioh events in 

8eldwyla affeot his life may be interpreted ambiguously. 

First t the bankruptoy of his naster oauses him lwned1a te 

misfortune, but the indireot result is his stay in Goldach 

and the meeting vdth Nettonen. Further, their seoond. inter. 

vention, Whatever their intentions, or the i:mmediate oonse~ 

quenoes, may be taken as propitious, for its u.ltimate resl:llt 

16 a. good one ... the s1"I;u:;ltioll described at the close of the 

1\Jove11e .. Strapinski. himself need not be aware of this, as 

indicated in the narrator·s final guarded COmlnent: 

Aber in Seldwyla liese er nioht.ainen stf.l.ber zurt\ok, sei 
as aus Undank oder aus Raahe. (59) 

If he leaves out o-f ingratitude, then he lfillet consider the 

intervention to be fortuitous, if out of revenge, then he 

must sti.ll regard it as unfortunate .. HOVlover, tho reader 

1Jercei.ves ttat the chain of events leads ultimately to good, 

and this ambiguity does I.Jot therefore exolude a more positive 

interpretation of Seldv~la life in relation to the hero. This 

doee not imply at all that they are ~rl1n, to help him, far 

even in the negotiationo bet'Vle(~n f~ettohen and hoI' fa.ther, 

in lmioh they support her and Strapinaki (66). they are 

motivated bY' self.interest, their hOJ;t8S tha.t her fortune will 

come their way (66). strapinski t s life there and final 
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leaves not a jot behind (69). 
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In Del' Sohmied saines Gl9.ckes the oentral obaracter 
.' && 1.-' $J iF 35_ J U Q ( ' "--: 

aotually begins as a typia,:11 resident of Seldwyla. His 

seareh for ~ wife with whose name he oan form a striking 

hyphenated one u:)on which to :found a business is a Seldwyla 

austom whioh has suddenly beoome popular: 

Sohon oft hatte er viele Seldwyler um ihre statt110hen 
Firmen bene1det. walo. he <luroh. Hinzunagen des F:rauenrlamens 
entstanden. Dieee Sitts war sinat pl&tzlich aufgeko.mmen, 
man wusste nioht wie und woher. (74) 

Again, the attention v/hien he pays to his dress at important 

moments is typical of the Seldwyla devot1on to superfioiality. 

His dopartura for Augsburg does not imply rejeotion ot 

Saldv~la, for he is On17 tempted away by the opportunities 

offarade That he is not oomplete1y alienated from Seldwyla 

is shown by his two retUl'I1S there, the f:b."st at the height of 

his good fortune, the seoond after his sudden fall .. He a1eo 

:remains there at the oonolusion. However, there are notable 

differences between him and, the Seld:wyla citizens. Admittedly 

he oannot help returning there on the first visit: 

Zum Sohlusse konnte er sioh moht versagen, einen Absteoher 
naoh seiner Heimat Seldw.yla zu maoben~ (104) 

Nevertheless, he does not assooiate '!.'Ii th them, and one 

suspects he is only there to show off his good fortunee He 

lodges in the best hotel an,n drinks their beat wine, though 

he offers none to them. He is also pleased at n~ving angered 

them when he takes notes ou their eduoation system. The 

second return is also problematic. Seldwy1a seems the na.tura.l 
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Ganz vexatarmt reiaste er allendlieh naoh seine.m guten 
Seldwyla.. (111) 

Yet he finally lives there in the satisfaotion of simple 
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work as a smith.. ill though this may be the type of \'lork 

indUlged in by the elder Seldwyla worlt$l"s mentioned in the 

introduction, it was not apparent that they reoeived any 

pil:etioular satisfaotion from it. al'ld KabyS' new devotion to 

tangible aotivity contrasts with the earlier - and usual _ 

seldwyla attention to appearanoes only. Howevert the final 

aotion on the part of the Seldv~la people is problematio, 

as in the previous Uovelle. fQr they intervene in. Kabyf) 

affairs in a ~~y w~loh finally causes his happiness: they 

sell h1m the Slllithylol Their previous angel' at his note ... taking 

(l07), and their humorous treatmerrt of him When he returns 

suggest some oppoai tion between the tVl0~ In this case the 

sale of the smithy may be an attempt to taka aovantage of 

him, but it eventually leads to his total. satisfaction (112) • 

.As in Kleider :I.llaohen Leute there is a tension. between their 
.. 1, ... a, _,f, .. l-

apparent aims and the results~ Thus even if the environment 

and the charaoter are not in oom:plete h-3.l"lllOny with one 

another. the former has a.n influence upon the latter whieh 

is indireotly f'avourab 1e., The character is bea om.ing more 

dependent upon his environment. and the actual oontrast 

be1n'leen the ti.'10 lessbla tant., Kabys begins as a resident of 

the town. and strapinsk1 \!-lorks there in! tlal.ly t and the final 

contrast is i!nplled rather thtm expllo1 tly- sta.ted. 
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t . 1;!O"-4_~ r ,lIt,r 

~~eb~~p.!,,1efEl in 'IIm.ich Wilhelm and Gritl! live outside Seld"'1Y1a 

in the 00 untry, but indireotly owe tue1:r hap pin6s8 to the 

Seldwyla people who allow the divorce to be passed. In this 

case, however tit is intended that Vigg1 stulll be 'WlhapPY' 

as a result, and this aim 1s aohi_ved. The function of 

Se1d~~la in relation to each of the main charaoters is 

fairly o on stant • Viggi begins as a Seldv;yla businessman, and 

although he is oonspiouously successful, soaroely the ma~k 

of a Seldwyla citizen. it 1s his literary J;rursuita whioh 

cause the initial al1enation: /' 

H1ervon braohte Viggt St&:rteler die Liebe ftU> Bildung und 
Belesenhe1t naoh Seldwyla zur4ck; verm&g0 dieser Ne~ 
aber ftlhlte er sioh zu. gut. die fatten unCi Gebrauche 
seiner Mitbftrger zu te11en. (118) 

It 1s later mentioned that Seldwyla litera.ry pursuits are 

'sp~ttisohe Knittelverse t (129), whioh oantrast::w1th his' own 

extravagant endeavours.. The \'1i thdrawal on his part sets otf 

a reaotion, for they prooeed to laugh at him. Mockery continues 

when he returns from his journey abroad. and that evening he 

also indulges in a battle of words with them in the inn (158) .. 

Laughter follo'tils his speeoh in the divorce oourt (168), and 

the marriage between V1ggi and KAtter provides them with 

fresh m tar tal. ; 

lM1r Ja.hre ,'laren sie mit neuem Lachstoff versehen. (174) 

Viggi, the individual, has rejeoted Seldwyla, whioh reaots 

by turning against him, in this case in the typical SeldvlYla 

fashion of laughing. The individual is gradually isolated 
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from society. xatter shares V:l.ggits fate, and after being 

the butt of Seldwyla t e laughter for some time, the pa.ir 

cU.sappear together and are forgotten (216), the ul t1mate 

stage of isolation. Seldwyla sooiety does not play a 

oonspiouous role in relation to Gritl! before her d1voroe. 

Thereafter she withdraws and has no·th1ng to do with Seld ..... lYla 

people. Thus she too has entered into a period of isolation. 

but with notable differences from Vigg1's isola.tion: she 

does not have a spouae to offer ~ntpathyJ but neither is she 

molested by soo1ety~ Later she aohieves happiness with 

Wilhelm~ and a1 though they 11 ve away from Seltl,wyla. they are 

well tolerated by the town (216) 111 Although'i'lilhelra is 

initially a schoolteacher in Seldvr.r1a, no oontact is des

oribed between him lUlt; tho townspeopl.e t) After the separation. 

o~'V1gg1 and Gritl!. he adopts a 11£e of total isolation, 

caused by Gr1tli t s instruotions and various rumours: 

So s10h selhst aberlassen, von allerlel Geraahten gequ&lt 
und~1n '\0 ller Ungewisshe:1t. was allas das zu bedeu.ten 
habe, getraute er sioh nioht eillmaJ. mehr VOl" seine Tare 
hinaus. (166) 

After the divorce. $Ociet" takes it amiss that he has loved 

the wife of another, and soorns him for his gullibility 

over the letters. Even t:b.e girls at the Vlell sing at him: 

SOhulmeisterl§1n, Sohulme1sterleln, . 
Des Naohbars Apfel sind nlcht de1n! (177) 

Returning to his work, he is dismissed by the Seldwy'la 

pa.rson (178). Thus he is in effect expelled, from the town. 

and it is awa.y from there th~l.t he finds a nlore satisfying 

and suocessful oocupation, as a fariller in the oountry. His 
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final union with Gritli presents them as living independently 

of the sooiety i3l1l0ng whom they used to live; there 1s however, 

no oomplete break with Seldwyla, for althOllgh the latter oan 

still regard them ironioally, the colony whiah. Wilhelm a.nd 

Gritl! stan is useful to Sel.dwyla: 

Sis wurden vQn den Seldwymern 1ronisch tdle halbluatigen 
Gutbestehenden' odal' tdie So1llaukepfe f genannt waren abel" 
wohl ge11tten, wail ste in manohen Dlngen natzi10h waren 
und dam O1'te zum Ansehen geralohten. (215£) 

If Seldwyla is somehow dependent on the individuals, Wilhelm 

and Gritl!. these latter are also dependent upon Seldwyla for 

their happiness. for it is the citizens V'lho push the divoroe 

through .. 1n1t1a11y t1'11t:> action is undertaken for the amusement 

they derive frOOl depriving Viggl of his wife (170), yet it 

finally henai'i ts VJilhelm and Gri. t11. As in Klei,der machan 
_. _ J. 

Leute and·SobJn1.ed, Seldwyla. funotions ~b1guoualy" The divoroe 
) r {I., sr" , 

and the final situation emphasise the interdependence of 

individuals and society. Yet earlier the central oharaoters 

have been isolated from this society, and two have been 

objeQts of' mirth", The isolation of the latta%' persists to 

the end, so that a total integration of all individuals into 

this problematio community is not a.ohieved. Nevertheless, a 

partial integration has been attained by Wilhelm and Grit11. 

In D1etegen a more extensive pioture of the Seldwyla 

people is given. and the image is contrasted with that of 

another town for the first time in the collection. In this 

case it is liuechenste1n, in Laoq.en the situution in Sohwanau 

and. th.e capital is also introduoed. In the early pages of 
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Dletesen it ap?aara that the comparison favours seld'~la, 

for its people's gl3:Jl life, allowing human feelings to have 

free Dlay. their pred11eotion for amusement and pleasure, the 

intuitive sympathy they h;,tva for Dietegen, and thai? horror 

at his fate, are shown to t'ae1r advantage beside the barsh, 

starn laws of Ruecnenstein. H~lever, it beoomes olear that 

the oontrast presents two opposite. and exaggerated, poles. 

The enthusiasm of the Seldwyla people over the tapestry (231f) 

seems inflated, and when Dietegen is taken to Seldwyla certain 

aspeots of the lUe there are shown in an 'unfavourable light., 

At the (i,anoe of the fi:ret of r,'Iay, it is mentioned that their 

pleasure perhaps exoeeds the bounds a little: 

So ehrbar nun all die Luatbarkei. t war, SO h&tte 61 e d.ooh 
dar Bargar siner anderen Stadt vielleicht um sin kleines 
X4ass zu warm befunden. (253) 

It is during these revels that the mother oatches a cOld, 

from whioh she later dies: Se1d'tr.r1a over.1ndulgenoe bas 

therefore indirectly caused a death. There is a similar 

result -to the party held by the women for the l1ueohenstein 

men. The lat"lier are unused to drinking wine. and in the ensuing 

brawl. the eon of' the Rueohenstein lJ:lh\Vor is killed. Ini t1.ally 

Kbgolt is associated with the Seldtqyla people. She has the 

same intu1 tive response to Diet-egen, and takes him home as 

her own, and at the dance she behaves in a very forward 

:manner. At the party on the avenine; of the feast she initiates 

thG general merrilnent \d th t'fine after her early lack of 

enthusiasm. However t like l)letegen she does show some sign 

of bei:ng moved and serious at the funeral supper: 



de. sie aJ.le1n (Kl1ngolt und Dietegen.) in der erwaohenden 
Fr&hl1abke1t traurig und ernstnLieben. (2S9) 

After her trawnatio expel':Lenoes in her pr1son and at the 

soaffold. she becomes a f1:ne patrioian lady, her early 

youthful exuberanoe having been sobered by a certain 

seriousness whioh the reader m~ well associate with the 

Rueohenstein people, though she still possesses a gentle 

humour: 

Man sieht da eine sQhlan~e £eins Patr1zierfrau daron 
sch&ne Ges1chtszUge einen gewissen '~ieten Ernst verkanden, 
du~chblantaber von sanftar kluger Laune. (300) 

Tl~ forestar signifioantly ~ives not in Seldwyla itself, 

but in thei'orests nearby (237), an area not usua11y en .. 

o'l"oaoned upon by -the SaldvJY'1a people .&'urthermore, the 

modera:tion he exercises regarding 111s pleasures also 
" 

o.istinguishes' him. The ,saldwyla people have a tendenoy 

towards over.1ndulgen.oe, and as a young man, t;h(:~ forester 

v;as the merriest and tvildest of them all: 

In seiner Jugend war er denn auen del'.' lustlgste und vd ldeste 
dar Seldwyle~ gewesen, (249f) 

but upon his 1l8rrlage he suddenly became calmer. onlY' 

att.ending a limited number of Seldv~la festivities. Never. 

thel.e$~, he does attend these, and habitually drinks at them; 

it is after such an oocasion, when his senses are numbed, 

that the scheming Vlo1ande extraots from.him the promise 

of ma.:trlage. Thus the forester haa n.ot oompletely esoaped 

the dangers of Seldwyla tendenmas. One 'Who does is Lletegen, 

who differs most from the Seldwyla image, having been raised 

initially in Rueohenstein. He is to 'be d1stlnguismd at the 
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dance at whioh the Seldv~la people lack the reserve belonging 

to him, and he takes no part in the intimate pleasures 

indulged in by all present; 

Kurz, as :t'ebl.te lImen da.s Glae und del' Kristall ainar 
gew1ssen Spr&dlgke1t t mit weloher Dietegen daftr zu reiohlioh 
gesegnet wa"" ala ein Abktmmling VQn Rueohenstein. l)ann 
obgla1ch 91' bereits var11ebt war., floh e1' das L1ebkosen, 
we lohes z 1emlioh aUgemein begonnen ba 'tite f w1e Cias Feuer 
und Melt sloh vo%'s1oht1g ausserhalb del" gefllhrltohen Linie. 

(253£) 
He resists the for"tlra1'd behaviour of K1mgolt. and 'voioes 

tJtern mora.l disapprobation (255f). His re3ection of Seld:wyla 

oUBtom also stems from. a disa.ppointment over the behaviour 

of Kbgolt with the other young man:, and he finally avoids 

altogether the oirole which fQ~s around her on various 

festive ocoasions: 

Deoh wandeta or eioh aD; und mied von nun an aohweigend die 
Gesel1scbaft. (264) 

These yo!.:ng men have been amused bar Diategen • s sadness and 

ha.ve a.pparently bean moold.:£)g him (264).. Thus Dietegan t s fate 

in relation to this societ-y is reminisoent of Vigg1 t s. How'ever, 

1)1etegen has oanpensations in his abilities and strengths; 

1;hrougb. these be d1stinr.suishes himself further. and aotually 

rises above the Seldw71a people. He bas al.rea~ revealed 

natural gifts in the forests (248£) t and nO\Ai progresses to 

lea.rn the arts of war (264). He exhibits his sk:1lls 'When he 

qu.ells the brawl of the Huechenste1n men (273£) t and shows 

his strength of oharao~:er in o(Xltrolling the 'auotion' of 

K11ngol t (275ff)!I It is in the war, howe1for, that he 1'.18, s the 

greatest opportunity to sh01f:l his oolours, and the war is 

additionally important for the treatment of Seldwyla. For 
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the first tIme in the Gol.leotlon the oonoept of the whole 

fatlwrland is introdooed " Although Seldwyla and Rueohenste1n 

still possess their individuality t they are both em.braoed 'by 

a larger entity_ L1eteg~a is· honoured for his valo~~ (288), 

but he later beoomes a professional soldier, and dies in 

Italy. He has thus extended his loyalties. Sel.dwyla has not 

been raject(~d, but transcended. first by the father1and as 

a whole, and seoondly by D1etegen*s profession, involving 

travelabl"oad and the op:)Qrtull,i ties for wielding aoneid arable 

inf-l:u.enoe (299) <Ii 11'01:' the first time Seldwyla has bee:n pleoed 

vl1thin the larger f'atherlIl.ud; it has also bee} compared. 

partly favourably, with another town, and.certain oentral 

characters do not utterly rejeot the image of Seld\~la life, 

but adopt a te:mperedvera:t.on of it \l :elle principal. charaoter 

a,lJ'a1n h<?H' the freedom to;,assert: himself.. this time to . look Q # 

beyond Geld'lllyla, yet the paradoxical. faot :teraaillB, as in the

previouB Uovellen of this volume, that he is l.ntt1ally 

dependent upon them, for it was they ~mo saved him from death 

at the llanos of the.Rueohens1ie1n people. 

In Das lJ'erlorne Laehen the l!il1.ge of Sel(lwyl@.. 1s __ * d IT_ _ Jf'J 

a.gain extended to embrace more far-roa.ohing·areas; in fact 

Seldwylu gradually disappears from the scene as the aotlon 

progresses.. The Selo.wyla people ;).1"(:) seen first in the Singing 

festival. one of the formal oxpe6.i'tions in which they are 

singu.1arly suooessful, as a.gainst their laok of suo cess in 

other areas of aotivity; 

So Ul'lgeregelt und m&'ssig aie sonst lebten, so sahr hielten 
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sie auf Ordl1UD.1'5 f Flalss lmd gute IIaltung be i solchen Aull1ssen. 
(306) 

Their love of the intangible things in life is here 

presented as suocess:f'ul a.nd praiseworthy, as a love of 

beauty and art. At their head is Jukttndua the standard 

bearer. who is conspiouous for his beauty and his attractive 

laugh. Laughter is a phenomenon :ri:f'e in Seldwyla, but has 

not been presented as attractive in the previous works of 

the colleotion~ Se1dv~la has not hitherto been p~esanted 

in such a favourable light, yet it later fades out of the 

picture. LUte a typioal representative of Geld.wyla, Juku.udus 

fails to aohieve suocess in more pru,<:d;;:tcal aotivities., Both 

he and the Seld'WjTla peoplo are concerned in thi~ episode of 

the tree. the beautiful anoient monument, a living syrubol 

of. fOr'".al.er ages. This h;J,s an intang1bl{~, almost sentimental 

value, and '1 t is to be destroyed by the ne\\l spirit of 

materialism which is devouring the woods. Jukundus buys the 

tree to save 1.ts lif'e, and is consequently praiset'l by al.l. 

Yet this aotion has revealea, a tendency to allow emotions 

to influenoe financial decisions, and thus businessmen 

proo{':'led to take advaJ.1'l;ago of hint (333) .. That the Beldwyla 

peo'p1.o ;'),re conoerned for the fate of the tree too is 

Buggested by their behaviou.r at its felling. They aJ.l watCh 

the speotacle, and that evening a.re not in their usual high 

spirits: 

:Oi e Heldvr.rler aber lebten au jene.m Abend aher bf:)trD.bt aJ.s 
lustig, (Is. dar Dawn und dar Juku.nc11 nicht meh1" de. waren. (341) 

It Is fitting that they appreoiate its 1ntaaglble value. 
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yet they are povJerless to pr0ven"t the felling. In addition 

those businessmen who exploit Jukundus presumably include 

Seldwylapeople, so the behaviour of the latter is becoming: 

!uore lilre th3.1; of other people" The claims of mon.ey have 

defeated the olaims of the emotions t atld the general 

mercenary spirit is consuming the f,<,elin~:rs of the Se16.wyla 

people., }~V0n Julnmdus, who tnit:J.ally bough't; the tree, has 

he.d to l)oW' before eoonomio claims and sell it for :i:ina..nclal 

seourity (339) .. That the Deld,\'f.Y'la people are lOf~ing their 

individual"tty is also sno'wn in their ohanged attitude to 

the v,roods ... J?rev!oual.y, UfJ mGl1tioned in the introduotj.on, they 

refrainod. from exploiting these ll;:'3.,"Cura1 resouroes, but now 

have boen teY(ipted to. do so (330). Th{~ graduaJ. loss of 

indivldU2~it~ continues ~dth the revolution. It is note~ 

worthy '1;1'1:1 t Jukv.ndus returns after hie oapi tulation in 

Soln1anau not to Seldwyla. but to the tLandeehauptstadt' (372). 

It is "bhero thStt the revolution breaks out, not in tl('}ldwyla, 

a town habitually opposed to the Government of the time. 

The Beldw;{la people greet tho revolution with j01, and beoome 

enthusiastio participants. journeying to -the capital to 

observe and take part (379:f). They are "therefore merely 

following a general trend, not aoting as independent 

individuals. The relationship of Jukundus to Seldwyla at 

this 'time also indicates a relaxation of the barrio:L's between 

Sela"i'ITyla and -the outsi(;le world. Although he now lives in 

the capital, this does not indioate a rejection of the 

Selo.vlyla people, for he is ohosen to bo their ohief 
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representativ0 there: 

Weil Jukundua die beste Gestalt unter ihnen war, so machten 
sie inn zu ihrem Rau~t11ng. (380) 

Moreover they are still oalled his fellow ,oitizens: 

Seine l)esonderen I~11tb1U:ger. die SeldW'yler, hatten von Anfallg 
an diose Erelgnisse wie sin goldenes Zeitalter begrasst. (379) 

Thus, a~though he has left thero, COluwctions b.:nm not been 

broken. Selitw'yla is losj.ng ita iudepO:o.li ant iclenti ty.. It 1s 

a part of tit :.larger entity, aWitzerla:rld, the whole i'atberland. 

whioh is symbolised on the map on tho wall and oeiling ot 

the i:r.UJ. (,385) I\> The increasing Himilar1ty betvTGen ::;;elo:~'ryla 

and the ou.tside "'lorld reoalls the sto.temen-C made by the 

llarrator in the seoond introduction; 

aie sehan, wie gesagt, achon atu~ wia andere Leu-be ~ (4-) 

AlthcH1t3h the na:rrator claims th9."t; a1.1 five of the vlOrks in 

this secolld volume are taken fro:m the ptJl,st of" the town (:1'11e" 

when th.e oontrast still 8:x:is'~ed oetvieen HeldvJYla and o'ther 

people). it could be argued. that JJaahen is bringina: the _'V 1I_1'A -

oollection closer to the tim.e when tho narrator is wei ting 

his second introduction .. It is therefore f1 ttins: that Laohen .. -- .......... ~ 
oocurs last, providing a return to the present after the 

l>revious exoursions into the past. and rounding off the 

colleotion. As Se1.dwyla gradually loses its individ.uality 

ant: ceases to pIa.'" an ef:f:'octi'v9 role .. LaO~1en concentrates tI "# 1 .. 0 ..... 

more on the devalop:atent of inc.i viducU charaoters and on the 

sooiety as a whole. The incorporation 0:[' Seldw.irlD. into a 

larger entitY' whioh be~dll in D~ete8e!: has thU6 been ooncluded. 

The image pref.3ented of Se1.dwyla th:roughout the 
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tn.,:; botla:v1ot.'U:' of central Cntkl'liQtl.;n:'s. bu:t 'trliB beoo:roa l<::)BS 

olT~r1ous towa:rd!~ ttl(£) lu>.ter work!} .. Itl the t'1xtJt volumetlla 

In the :L:u:rt tt10 IfcnrelJ.en. Selfu-eyl<.'1. b()(}or~ea lef~s is;}Cr:t.->tl],nt as 

an 1.oo$penda:r.rt unit, a.:n_Liai~;lat%#l within th.o POX'BPHo1;1ve of 

which th(~ indireotly favout'able inttll,lellm~ is oontbl\.lec_ (the 

iLl-vorce) _ and ~~O ci;'uu'aet~)rs !Stot-wuly HI.1<"1\.1 0 0(£ 1:1:1 0f:;-t;.:1bl1shing 
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the town. Thus the treat!d~nt of Se1.dwyla. 'Points to a more 

gen.eral iuterpretation of the thematic deve1.opulent of the 

collecd,iOl1. l'Jarly on, iLHlividuC"~s do not attempt to conle to 

terms wi-th the environment; the latter is la:ter sh,Oifm in a 

less malignant light, and an ~tteillpt 1s made at partial 

integration; tinally the a1vlronlnent is extended, and -the 

oJ.1aracrtera achieve more satisfactory integration. 



IV 

fhe structure of this Novelle has revealed certain 

areas wort~ of investigation. namely the two images pre. 

sent.ed of ~ar~az before his departure and after his return. 

the th:ree stages in his development t the divisions hetng 

marked by the two interruptions in his narrative!!' and the 

sign1:fioru1e0 of lrl.s fixtal decision +'0 leave Seldwyla.. 

ThE) arrangement of the return almost :um:nediatel" 

after the departure heightens the oontrast between the two 

images .. As a boy he is an obstinate aullter. lnelanohol:1.c, and 

useless to all- oonoerned: 

ein eigene:tWl.ige~ und zum. Sehmo1.1eIl geneigta:t Junge, '\'J'(;;)loner 
nie la.chte una. auf Gattas lieber Welt niohts tat oder lernte. 

(11) 
A burden to his mother, ho quarrels \iTl th his sister and 

other boys t and his 1inn)Oiab:tl:tty extends to oontinually 

ma.king It:t:mselt appear as a 'iTlctim o:e injustioes. He goes out: 

um zu' aehan, wi e er irgendwo ain tftchtiges Unrecht auf"treiben 
und erleiden k&nne. (14) 

On his retum he is an army Qffioer, friendly, thoughtful 

and gonerous to his mother and sister in. the gifts whioh he 

brings. They are astonished at his sociability: 

una Esterchen und die 14utter bestaunten unaufh&rlioh die 
Leutsellgke1t uno. Gesohiold1chl:Gi-t; des Pankraz. mit weloher 
er die Leute unterh1elt. (26) 

The main change is theret'ore his new amiability t the effect 

whioh he has on the people around him .. The disposition of the 

61 
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family also improves" l!revi;)usly the lr'lOk of food has often 

changed 'die kOO1J.e, kllmmerlich ... st:tl1e Zufriedenhe1t cter 

ll'amilie in eine wirkliche Unzufrieo,euhei t t (1.0) t and the 

mother 1s 'unzufrieden' (10) that her children l1lCk iIrtelli ... 

genoe and 5ustananoa<!t Immediately before Eankraz begins his 

at ory f hOVI0YGr, she has enj oyed. wine • mit Zufri edenha! t • ( 26) • 

A development has taken place f:t'o:m dissa.tisfaction to 

satisfaotion. A similar development takes plaoe in Pankraz 

during ht~ period abroad. In his Y011th he is dissatisfied 

with himself' and vd th his environment. being !lyon einem 

unvertilgbe.ren Groll mid Weh erf'11l1t; doah. ni.cht ge.en ouch, 

sond,ern gagen' mich se1bst, gegfi':rl diose (~ege:nd hier' (27) ~ 

How6v-er, as a soldier he at last feels 'zie:ml1ah zufrieden t 

(33) t and at his success in t:t16 of'fioeof the Cox(ljjia:uder of 

the regiment t he says: lieh senten mir selbst zufrieden zu 

saint (;3)6 Beooming versatile in other activities, he reports 

that fioh ja'tzt nioht mehr sohmollte u:nd leidlioh zufrieden 

wart (36). At this point he desoribes the general effeot of 

Lydia's apPC7aranOG, t'haugh no communioation between the two 

is menti(,n.led. a.na the firHt interruption ocours. Tho first 

stage in his developwant 'has therefore <brought him oomparative 

satisfaotion through ordered aotivities, but as yet no olose 

aoq1.1ain.tances are menti oned. 

In the necond stage he establishes a oloser relation ... 

ship YTi th Lydia ... as a friend or rE)lat1on (43) .. an", 'this at 

last brings him complete satisfa.otion an(, peaoe. He is 

'vollko:mmen ruhig unCi zuf:riedent (44), and he later rega.rd,s 
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this period as one "men he was • g!nzllch ruh:Lg' (46). Hov-lever" 

when he falls in love 'io'li th h.er t this peaoe is c isturbad.. At 

first tl~ disturbance is slight; for he goes out into the 

tdl{h::rness t in dar vronderbarsten gelinden Aufregung' (45) J 

but he later questions her in his thef'tigen Aufregung' (57). 

His u:ncertainty as to his oourse o.t ac'tiion increases ·to the 

extent the;!; ho tin die gresste VelUWirrung ger1at', (48) f and 

he later a.pproaohes complete coufu.s1on (. io1'1 gil'lg Giller 

g!nzliohe11 Verwirruni;'} 611tgegen i .,. 55).<t .Jh'tcther a.isturba:uce 

oocurs when. he MS aotually confessed. his 10V9, and learned 

of Lya.ia's true nature. 11e let:w'os to serVEr with th!3 regiment 

but succumbs to a feeling of lo:ngl:ng ('toh verf1el .. Heiner 

heiBsen 8ehnsucht nacll Lydia· ... 70). and returne .. ~ven then 

he is only 'kon:t:'us, ungeduld1gt (7.3),. He leaves ~~aill for 

PariS, but is still unable to 1:'ind. peace. At this poInt t'he 

s0cond interruption occurs. His experienoe OI falling in love 

through friendship. In the third stage he returns to his 

soldiering activities and goes huntin"S:, but is still plagued 

'by his 'GehllSl.loht1 a.nd 'd1esen zerstreuten Ge(ianken' (71) .. 

';'lh.en he returns 110 is esteemod and beloved • seiner 

unve~f!rl;lichen ru.higcn I!'reu:udli(}hke1'~ wegan t (80) 'I but th.e 

adjeotive 'rulJ.1g' m.ay only :co.fer to his appeal'anoe~ and. not 

to an:t imler peace.. Total peace woul<3 require r:l:Glong other 

things his forget'tine Lyd:i;3., but the fInal sentence leaves 

t:ho ma;ti:er in doubt. 11e onl,' seans toha,VG forgotten her name: f1 J jjJ t1 

und er sooien as eno1.1ah selbst vergessen zu ha"en q (61) 
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.Peace and sat1sf'e,crt1on have ,;ot explioitl.y been attained t 

only an amiable disposition, gained during the episede with 

the lion. This purged him of' his earlier sulky beha.viour: 

Las war die bltterste Sohmollerel, die loh je verrlohtet, 
una ioh nahm mil:' VOl." un,: gelobte, wenil loh diesel." Getahr 
entrftnne, so wolle iohumgang11oh nne freundlioh werden t 
naoh Hause gehen und mil." und Anderen das Laben so angenehm 
ala m~glioh machen. (78) 

The aim is there~fore not o:nly salf ... satlsfaotion, 

but friendliness; the ability to malte the li.ves of other 

people pleasant. This oontrasts with the ea~~~ier tGro11 und 

Wah- (27), vmich he felt towards sooiety, and also with 

Lydia f S olAtlook. Her desire for his love was merely motiva:hed 

by a desire i'or self""satisfaotion, for the coni'irn:9,tion of 

her ovm value, and on hearing his oo:rrfess1on, she was "voll 

Zufriedenhe1t· (60) and ·selbstzufrietlen' (62). This involves 

a taking of love rather than a giving. and Pankra~ tries to 

convinoe her that a oomplete and unreserved love oan only 

flourish when there is hope of' fulfilment: 

aaas a1ne reohte Gellllltfnrerf'assung erst dann in dar vallen 
und rackhaltlosen Liebe aufflammt. wenn a1e Grund zur 
Hoffnung zu haban glaubt. (65) 

.Pankraz himself was not faultless in the relationship. In 

love with Lydia he turned to his old sulking h.atb! ts; 

meiner alton W'ohlhergeatellten Sohmo11kunst una. (ioh) 
verhArtete mich vollkOImnen in derselben. (48) 

he regrets toot he did. not speak to her in a friendly way, 

(66), fol.' then he would have discovered thG true nature of 

her feel.ings. A final statement Of:11s new attitude n"aY be 

found in his ·thoughts on the eveninf4 of his return: 
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Er vertiel in sin tiafas, trauriges Sinnen abel' die mensahliohe 
Art uno. das mensanliche Leben una vde gerade unsere kle1neren 
Eigenschaften, aine freund11che oder herbs Gem&tsart, nioht 
nur unser Sohioksal und Gl~k maahen, Gondarn auoh dasjenige 
der una Umgebenden una una zu a.lasan in ein strenges Schuld ... 
vorhaltnis zu bringen vermOgen. (24) 

His sadness is indioative of his l~ok of oomplete aatis facti on t 

and his vi$vS emphasise the importance of one's disposition 

in relation to onets acquaintanoes. A relationship of mutual 

obligatiQn exists between one men and another. A further 

development ia his atta1nl.llent of' 'Taohtigkelt' (80), a (1.ua11ty 

whioh has already revealed itself during the e[~ly stages of 

his cF'treer, when he had to work for his livelihood and settle 

into the life of a soldier" lqow, however. he beoomes useful to 

the state (80), another indioation that he is turning his 

virtues outwards, to benef! t external ell"tl ti as t rather than 

himself atone. It is als9fitt;1ng that he shoH.la leave Seldw:vla, 

whose inoft1oient and stifling systeru destroyed his father" 

His final aotion 1s there:fore an assertion of his personality t 

representing a full C 6vel o pm ant • 

The oareer of:Pankraz upholds sociability to the 

satiGfaotion of others above self-satisfaotion, uaefulness 

to sooiety rather than merely to the self .. A value has been 

established, a "lay o:f life has been advooated: a friendly, 

industrious tBarger'. But this is not a oomplete life, for 

whereas Pankraz found ha)piness in friendship with Lydia, his 

love for her IGd to unw..lppiness t a1.ld 1 t le never stated tmt 

he over achievoa a happy love rolatiouship. That there 

is something laoki.ng is indicated in the paradoxicalfiml 
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sentanoe: he In8¥ still be thlnking of Lydia, 'Whioh, as before, 

may ~ause some disturbance in his appa~$ntly calm and well. 

ordered life. Without the presenoe of love, a value he 

previously seemed to desire. he cannot b~ said to have 

achieved total happiness. 

Romeo uno. Julia auf dam Dorfe 
'e'm t I ~ _ I AIi.6 I: _.at, .. 

The struoture Qf the 1~ovel1e haa revealed four 

seotions, eaoh cent:rillg on, or oulminating in, the folloVling 

two area. arra:nged as follows: fields; river; fields; river. 

The opening soene begins wi th a desoription of the fa.rmers 

as they plough their fields_ Each reveals himself as 'den 

eichorn, gutbesorgten Dauers~~nn' (86), and their olothes 

gi va the impress! on of pern:ttmenoe, strength and 13 011 eli ty: 

Sie trugen kurze Kn1ahosen von starkem Zwil11oh. an dam 
jedefila.l te ihre unverAnderliohe Lags hatte und wie in 
stein gemeisselt aussah. (86) 

Silently and autO.mat1oally they go about their business, 

'eaoh ia industrious, being referred to as vdan fle~s$1gen 

Meister' (87), and both talk to the ohildren ljllit zufried0nem 

WOhlwol1en t (88). j!hus thew arc) the epitome of- seoure, oalm, 

solid., industrious farmers. eaoh refleoting, and existing in 

harmony with, the other. The children, however, present a 

contrast. Yrenchen·s dark hair givev:a he-.£" a fiery look, as well 

as an tngenuous one('ein teuriges une treuherziges Ansehen' -

88), and Sali 113 oalled 'dar wilde Junge'(9l). When he 

knocks the doll down with the stone, its original. ap)earance 

becomes dlsorder~~d: 
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Dadurch geriet aber ihr 2utz in Unordnung. (91) 

At :first Vren~hen protests, and they fight over it, bu.t she 

soon joins in t so that She'l'llUl mit ihm gemeinsohaftliol1 

die Zerst&rung una Zerlegung fortsetzte' (93). Next their 

natl.lfa.l oruelty (93) is aroused, and they bury it. The 

ohildren are less con trolled than their fathers. are 

passionate. disorderly and destruotive. One,my argue that 

ohildren a.re usually unruly, but the oan trast is too sudden 

to bo overlooked, and there are cel"ta1nformal conneotions 

whioh give the episode significance. There are actually 

three links with the fathers: the ohildren's natural oruelty 

1s mentioned shortly aftar the fathers' conversation about 

the central field, in whioh thel revealed, if not exactly 

orueltYt indifference towards the fate of the fiddler. Later 

their guilty disrega.rd for his claims indireotl, oauses their 

own downfall .. seoondly, the destruotion of the .doll orea:t~es 

disorder, just as the cu1:;~1ng of i;he illegal furrows destroys 

the parallel structure of the fields. Thirdly, their little 

fight foreshadows the more serious one between the fathers 

at the river. In ad(~tlon, Sall t s treatment of the doll 

foreshadows h.is treatment of 1.'larti: he fells both with a. 

stone; further, a. fly 1$ placed in the d.oll' 8 empty head, so 

that 1t buzzes like feinem weissagenden Haupte t (93), and 

-the doll is oalled a prophet t as it' pointing forward to 118.1't1, 

who talks rubbish as madness affliots him, as a result of 

Se.Ii's aot ion; the ohl1d,ren also burY' the head, giving the 

fly a Ii v1ng burial: la ter I~art1 goes t zu dam lebend1gen 
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Begrabl'.l.:ls' (141) in the asylum. The children till,Va therefore 

revealed in play tendencies tCNtTard.s passionate or destructive 

behaviour, whioh are later to have serious reperoussions both 

in thGir fathers and in themselves. 

In the soene at the 1'1 vel" whioh ends the seoond 

section, there is again a oontrast bet\veen the fathers and 

ohildren, but here the roles are reversed~ The fathers have 

deolined from the security depicted in the first soene, and 

now have reoourse to fishing, an actiVity befitting bankrupt 

01 tizens of Seldwyl.a. Previously they 'VIera oalm; nOVi they-are 

enraged, and. hurl abuse at each other. Oalled'die verwildertan 

l¥l1!nner' (119) ~ they "p~siQallY' a:tt.aok one another~ At first 
\ 

Sali goes to his father's assistanoe: 

Sal! sprang einas Satzes horan, un; sehem Vater beizustehen 
und ibm zu helfen J dam gehassten fi'ainde den Garaus zu 
maohen. (120) 

Vlhen Vrenchen looks appealingly at him, hovH:Ner, his role 

ohanges; 

UnwillktU"lioh leb~e er abel' seine Ha.nd an seinen eiganen 
Vater u.nd au-Qnte denselben mit fastem Arm von dero. Gagner 
loszubr1ngen und zu beruhigen. (120) 

1111e ohildren are tho calming J:'orce, the fathers wi.IIl and 

passionate. rreviously the ohildren had baen destructive, the 

fathers durable and oonservative: now the latter are destroying 

their friendship, the f'ormer becoming awa.re o:c their love (121). 

The ohildren's two moods, the first ~dla and destructive, the 

second oalm and mitigating, are both nepicted in their 

behaviour during the :field scene in the third seotion. When 

they maet in thef1eld they are • stlll, g11!l.oksel:1g uno ral-t1g t 
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(129). Sal1 is filled. with tGlt.ok una Zufr1edenhe1t' ~(:128). 

and they are 00 .. pared to a constellation, as proviously were 

their fathers' ploughs: 

so daas dieses einige I?aar nun aUCh. si. nem Bternbilde 811oh, ••• 
wie e1nst die sioher gehenden Pflugztge ihrer vater. (129) 

Thus a oon.1'leetion is 1n61cated between their present situation 

and the former one of their fathers. However, the oalm is 

destroyed when Marti attaoks Vrenohen and Sali reacts 

violently, falling him fl!'aalb in .Angst um Vl"enohen und ha.lb 

1m. Jllhzorn' (1.38). Tho firs1.mot:l.ve is a :natural one, but 

tJahzorn', whioh signifioantly possesses half his being, is 

1mpetuous~ Sal1 is here passionate and destruotive. Vrenohen's 

realisation of the resulting impossibility of their union (139) 

is, however. a reoogr ... tion of the claims her father has on 

her: she oannot mar'l'Y the man who fel~ed him. This is a 

conservative emotion, the significanoe of which will be shortly 

examined, Thus In this soene the ch11cren's respective emotions 

do not cOinoide, Salt showing the destruotive 1mpetu.osity, 

Vrenohen the more oonservative tendencies. But both were oalm 

and satisfied at the beginning of the soene. 

At this stage the interlude occurs be:t"ore the final 

soene at the river.. Two oppos lug tendencies have been revealed 

in both farmers and ahildren. In the fathers one tendency 

gives way to the other. oausing a gradual decline .. The calm, 

wall-ord(.:;red farmers beoome disorderly men, governed by their 

passions, for 'Leidensohaft' dominates them during their 

irrational and. obstinate quarrel. (103) ~ Manz· decline is alr;o 
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moral~ Sal! thinks he houses thieves (143), ano the perfor

mance of ]'rau Manz in the inn is int\icatlve of her 'wilder 

Begehrliohlteit t (105). I.lartl t s deoline is also mental., as 

we~l as moral. Vranohen is left to 'dar Tyrannei sines 

v01."wilderten vaters' (105), he looks ·wild und liederliohf 

(123) when Sal1 meets hilI! in the vil.lage, and the culmination 

comes when. the stone oauses hih m.adness. This is a direot 

prooess in which one tendenoy supplants the original one. 

With the ahildretl, however, there is no direot prooess. One 

tendenou does not proceed -1:;0 dominate the Q1;her t but the two 

alternate, as w.1.S been ac;en, and vlhereas the parents deollne, 

both ohildren attempt to uphold the former image .. Sall ntruggles 

to maintain his appear-alloe, and clillgs to the memory of his 

father's former situation: 

ja er bewahrte l'lOch das frahara Bild seines Vaters wahl in 
aeinem Gedachtnisse ale sines fasten, klugen und ruhigen 
Bauers, (101) 

auti he feels the need, '1m ganzen ein~fach, rUhig und leidliah 

ttlch:liig zu sain' (107). Vre:t1chen also struggl.es ·to keep up 

ap:p(;)arances, trying to clothe llerself' thalb'lrlegs ordent11oh 

uncI re1nlich' (106) J maldng hE."Z' hair t sem: wahl geordnet t (151), 

and c1urint:5 the dayls 'lrTalk through the fields and villtilges, 

both behave like the ohLldren oi:' respeotable bourgeois .parents, 

which they really are. :But vt.aen they are rejl~oted by the 

people from their own village, being regar(je~ not only with 

'Mltle1d', but also with nreraohtung t (169). Salt realises 

they do not belong to this respectable world and wm.J.l<1 have 

little joy in it: 
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graude haben! (170) 
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TheY' have attempted to return to their original situation, 

but this attempt has failed~ Vihen thr;w have reocrurse to the 

wild Paradise Garden, the other Side of theil" natures, the 

passionate side, is aroused. and the confused Sal! seeks a 

solutIon; 

Seine verwirrten Gedanken rangen naoh einem Ausweg J ab 0r er 
sah keinen. (175) 

The desire for union is ~;reatt but both feel it Oall 0111y 

ocour in the respectable bourgeois world: 

Das Geftlhl.. in q.er b1lrgerliohen Welt nul' in siner ganz 
ebrlichen und gew1ssentreien ,Ene gltloklioh 8a1n zu k&nnen. 
war in ibm ebenso lebendig wie in'Vrenohen. (176) , 

This feeling is tha last spark of honour w'h.ioh they still. 

reoall as 'belonging to 1:11(;)11' homes t and i'e 1e a :manifestation 

of that calmer sia.e of their m;turea ¥lhich h.a.rks baok to the 

solid bourgeois trad:ttio:ns. Yet their passions ar(-; making 

other demands upon them: . 

51e lUoohten so gern frt}h11oh ur:dl glfLoklioh aein, abel' nur 
aut' einem guten Grund und Boden, und diesel' sch1et1 ihn(~n 
unerreichbar, \'lAhrend ihr wallendes Blut am liebsten gle10h 
zusa.nrmongeatr&mt wl1re. (177) 

They are in a dilemma, caused by ·thoir dual natures. If they 

sa.tisfy their paar31ons. they violate their feeling for 

I'eSIH:lcrtabili ty: if 'they he ed this f(~el:.tngt \lJhich doos prevent 

thoro from ,joining the black fiddl.er and his lawlo6H Cl."m'lct, 

th.eir pafH:-1iona remain tmquenched. These do in :f.act grow until. 

in Vranchen 1 t beco~]'(es a matter of na.rriage or death, 'ain 

best1:mmtes,:';ntweder .. Oder. 4.Gem oder l~ioh.tsain. c .Tod odeI' 
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Leben· (lS3).!1:Lnally. SaU too shar(i)s these feelings, and.~ 

this new alterl1at1ve" death, solves their dilemma .. Union 

satisfies their passions. d~eath prevents the-ill from having 

to live with troubled oonscienoes, united in marriage, but 

belov,r the bourgeois level of lifo. Thus the love ... death soene 

is exoellently motivated, for it satisfies both sldes of 

the:i.r natures. The disorderly level of life to whioh their 

parents have sunk is rejeoted" Gelth'JYla is left behind. Yet 

their OVJl1. pasHions have also been quenohed .. The suicide :is 

os-used by a combination. of pas!:}i ons I the seeds of whioh ware 

alive in the parents as well as in the ohildren, and of the 

bourgeois values which h!3.ve l)ersisted ttl the children.. They 

are victims of their own natures. Both opposing tendencies 

have to be present in them .ror sUici.de to prQvide tM:only 

solu.tion. This ie the reason for the~r fa1lures, the fa:Llure 

to return to the higher bourgeois st~da:rdsf and the failure 

to reject Seldwyla suocessf'u1.1y. 

III this N'ovelle the solid bourgeois values desor1bed 

in the first seotion <11 sintegrate, and although the Ohildren 

try to return to th(;w<., they fall. The diSintegration occurs 

through the presence 0 r disorderly tendenoies in the repre

sentatives of this solid bourgeois world, and, in addition, 

through the division in the 119. {:uros of their children. As 

such, the Novelle pr ovides a :marked oontrast with £fm~az II 

in which values are created, ratlwl" than destroyed. It is 

as though Homeo und Julia. wore funotioning as a warning 
rr M 

that the apparently haP?y situation established at the 
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conclusion to f,ankrt1z 1Jlay be in danger of be:t:ng ul'.Iilermined. 

In th:i.s light it is fitting that Pankraz is only arrvarsmtll 

ha.Pi}Y .. He only seem.s to have forgotten Lydia (81) and. :1t 

remains i1'1 doubt as to what lies behind his calm anci amiable 

exterior. 

F~au Re!e~ ,~a1n una 1~ J!9sster, 

1~e struoture invites a comparison between the two 

,Presentations of the f'atill)r~ an examination of Ji'Ta.u Regula· s 

prinoiplas, and of the behaviour of ]'1'1 tz in rele. ti on to 

these. 

It has been seen tha;t the pos i tion of too aO;Jol.mt of 

2a.nkraz ll return almost immediately after that of his departure 

he1ghtEms the oontrast bem/eon the two images. In !Ytf~l'lll 

hov\fever 1/ no oontrast oan be !laue between the early presen

tation of the developing character and the later one, because 

whereas J?ankraz begins as a. • Sohmoller , •. l?r1tz has no qualities 

at the beginning, only potentials, as he 1s only a ohild .. Thus 

the father's m'1To appearanoes, one befQre&':ritz t development, 

a:n.d one afterwards, serve to present the contraGt between the 

man Fritz m1gnt have beoome and the man he aotually beoomes. 

That he may well ha-vegrQwn up to be like his father is 

indicated by their physical similarity. which both pleases 

his mother and oauses her concern (195). It has be0n seenl 

·u1J.5l.t the father at first pE.l.ys too muoh attention to triG 

appearanc os of a businessman 9 i.lhcreas later he mu..'3 t le~'lrn 

.. 
lSee Chapter III, pages 37 and 40 
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-the trade before being allowed to partioipate in the 

management. IRs ~peal"all.Qe must be balanceii by some tangible 

labour. In a.ddit1on~ his early political mutability reveals 

a tension between ap1Haa:ranoe and essence~ for, as the narrator 

humorously oommerrts, one does not of course expeot a man of 

his a,9pearanoe to be politioally irresponsible: 

den.n n1rgenda lat :pol1 tisane Gesinnungslosigkei t W!dSrt111rtiger 
a16 an einem grossen diob91'1 l~ianne t dar eine oUl'4iie Sammetw9ste 
tra.gt! (192f) 

The importanoe of striking a',ba.lanoe between appearance and 

essenoe will be seen lat,et. 

Frau Regula herself shows great str~1gth of 

character when she -takes over 'the business, and, as 1113.13 been 
f) 

seen'-, re ... establishea it on ganu:L-ne production .. Her independent 

control over the bus:tness is threatened by the tenrptations of 

passion and sensuality wbich are provided by Florian, and to 

whioh she is not immune: 

ihr J31ut floss so rasah und warm w1e S~lnes", (198) 

Her devotion to the business is now regarded as a sacrifice 

of personal wishes, ana. she feels ternpt ad to surrender -to 

these: 

was Wu.nder,,, .. It class 1:hr in d1eaem Augenbliok (ler Zweifel durch 
den Kopf g1ng, ob as etch auah dar Mahe lohne, so treu und 
ausdauernd in Entbehrtulg und Arbe1t zu sein. \198) 

When the ohild b'ritz intervenes, he is oompared -to a little 

st .. George (199), ancl is thU.El like a knight rescuing ladies 

a:nd preserving or6.91.'.. In fact he protects the independence 

of the family and firm. and ljlrau Regula deoides to devote 
~ ____________________ n_ll ___ !~ __ .'._. ______ I_!._' ____ · ______ fJ __ -. _________ ____ 

2see Chapter III. page 38. 



herself to him: 

(ste) besohlos s. von stund an alIa ihre Traue una Hoffnuna 
auf den kleinen Gankt Georg zu. setzen und ibm se! ne~ j:u':"'lge <.> 

R1tterliohke:t;b zu vergelten. (200) . 

She 1:1.';1S 'fihuB come to stand for unselfish devo·t1on to .firm 

and family, ana. i'or the sacrifioe of personal. desires and 

passions.. Her main aim for .&'r1 tz ietha t 11e shall live a 

good. and upright life: 
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dass ex- ein brav·:;.:!r 11f'l8llU 'wurde ill Seldwyl una zu den -\vanigen 
geharte, die auf'recht bl1eben; solange sie lebten. (201) 

Beoause of he:.:- love for him he will wish to pJ.ease her 9 for 

it is her intention: 

dass sie das S~hnchen ohna Empflndsamkeit luerken liesB '!fda 
sehr oie as liehts _ und dad:uroh classen Bed11rfnis, ihr {moor 
zu goralle:n, ol"\lleakte. ( 202 ) 

This establishes a l'E1Ciprooity of' feeling, an interdependence 

of tho '{;,,,10. a IDutuaJ.. bond. He al.so learns to 'behave ~d th 

lnodeaty, and not to overreach himseli:" :1n dress: 

(ar) wurde mithin nioht 01 tel uncI lernte gar n1e die Suoht 
lcennen t eich besser oder andere zu Idelden ale 61.' eben war., 

(202) 

This oon'l;:rasta wi tb. h1s father, who paid unoue at'i;0ution to 

dress. Instead of punishing small orimes such as thieving or 

lying, she mama him see that they tiZ"El foolish, appealing 

to his sense of shame an(1 self -res peat. However, when it is 

a matter of vulgar behaviour. she is striater with him (203ft'). 

Her prinoiples therefore involve a sense of responsibility 

not only to her, but to himself, the maintenanoe of an upright 

image in sooiety, and an appearanoe which is not ostentatious .. 

There must be a balanoe between appearanoe and essenco. Thus 



E'r1tz emerges suocessfully, independent and seoure: .von 

siner grosserl Selbstl1ndigke1t und Stcherheit in al10iH, \18.S 

er tat·. (207) 
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:l.'ho first threat to this seoU?o posi·tion comes from 

thE;'} Seldwyla ladies at 1;h.e bal.l., w.h,ere he appears dressed 

as a woman, thus disregarding his 'lriOtl1IiU"S intd:ructions 

never to drHss in a manner 'Unbeooming himself' (202) II He is 

also tempted by desire: 

ein drmlrles Verla:ngan, sioh unter dC..gll lur:Jtigen Da.man VOll 
Seldw71 einmal recht herumzutummeln. (209) 

This recall. the awakening o:f passion in !Prau RegUla. TN'hiah. 

she aubdued w:f:th Fritz t aid. This time she eomes to his 

as sistanoe , a nei3,1; <iemonstl"a:\;ion of tht1 reciprooity she 

e:>:::poot8 to Gx1st between them.. She scolds him for his 

unbecoming dress: 

l)u wirst so gut sein und erst heimlauf'en. um IUeider 
anzu.ziehen, die dir bessel' staheD. als disse hier! (216) 

She is again inHtil1ing a feeling of shame in him, ant: the 

sh:sune llti feels before his mother exoeeds that which he feels 

before sooiety: 

abeT iJ1ri tz iliar f1h' einmal geratte·t, denn er schbrte aiarl VOl" 
seiner Mutter mehr ale VOl' der gUllzen \!lhrigen Welt. (218) 

lLis in'cerest in wmnen has to be kept in proper p;.;rsplJ oti ire ill 

Although he Goef} choooehifi~ ovrn 'YJi:t'e, .H'rfiu Uegu.la 11:1.8 to 

approve the choioe (220), a'»ld Hile only allows him ·to ~:arrY' 

whe11 he has developed moreful.1y (238). We learn li-ttle oJ:' 

his w1..:t'e, and eJ:'te:r. J!l!3.rriag;e he beoomes t arnstha.:l?t.er llll,d 

!~'eJJ'Jeesene'r in seinen fleiHsige:n uesohl1f'ten t (238f). His 
~ ,{ 



1TI::::"l"riago is only a pa,rt :in the pattern of his development, 

his wife only a oog in. a g:r.'61l;t;er \tJh.eel. The second thr eat 

co:mes frora assooiating td th Soldwyla radioals who apex,uI 
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thoir time idly d.1."ink1ng, allcl involves the danger of' repeating 

the same opinion merely to hear oneself talk. Frau Hegula 

eel,lls this t sin ew1ges Sohwatzen u.nC Xanneg1esearn· (223), 

and t,hero is thUEI E:t tension between the amount oj:: words and 

the smaller amount of ttdnking involved, in faot between 

appearl;UlOC and essence.. His ,mother- s re1l1onstration again 

oaUf~es him to :feel ashamed (223) t and a greater 'balanoe 

betvleen talking and tlunking is achieved, so that hat 

seine Pal1 tile 1)1:1 t w'eriiger \\ro~ten uno. mehr Gedarili:en abzumachen 
siah gewehnte. (223) 

l'he ;;;eld'VJYla marches * w-h:i.eh co:nsti'tute the third danger, are 

a iso:rderly affaire, fa!' the men rarely a1"1"1 va on time at 'the 

o01l'reot place (224). ana. they are never successful. There is 

thus a tension between intention and result, betrween thought 

and action, which is similar to that bet\"leen thOllght and 

speeoh noticed earlier. After the first failure, JPr1 tz 

surpasses his f'e~Llow .... ci t.izens on the seoond expedition. by 

aotually pressing on to the target, ·the cap! taJ., and 

t),'t;t-elllpting to 'fulfil his intentions. The insUl.'gents are 

C;i;l.ptured, hoy! ev Cl" , l:looked Bnd humiliated, loo1tecl upon as 

wild animals (230) I' rln(l chic; ed for threa'f;enine the order of 

-the sta'te .. Tho :nar:ra:f:;or re:nnrks, howevoI" f the.t the cn,ptOl!'e 

wou,l<l hLl,Ve be;~:tl equal1~1" gull ty, for 1:n -I;he moral ";lorId, I,lan, 

11k;;') the animals, is governed by a shameless 801:(' ... interest: 
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Dar.n dar FIensch trl!gt d,:\.e unbefangene Sohamlos1gkaii~ e1es 
Tieres geradewegs in das Llloralisohe Geb1et hiu11ber ~d 
geb:arde't; siob. de. 1m guten Glauben an das n11tzlichE'J Recht 
BOiner \'i::tll.kt.U: so na1v wie die Htmdle1n auf den Gassen. (232) 

Shameless::tl0SS, therefore, is associated with the exercise of 

one's personal ,dll~ of an animal self.interested moral1t7. 

~12hls is signifioant.. :for proviously lj'rau Regula has 'been 

noted for her own unself.ishness, ":lna. in add! t!on, has 

instilled in .B'r::t tz after e',ulJ7:1 transgression a feeling of 

shatne, Qf .resr:;>onsibili'ty 'tovlards her, himself and sooiety. 

IiiI' sobAmte sioh, orm0 zu wiesen VOl' wan .. (234) 

His 11lother is significan:l;ly nat there. Fritz' shame 1s 

intuitive. There is no slll,lerior ootit¥ to whioh he :must 

feel. rosponol'ble. He himsel.:E' :f'eels the error 0:£' rda ways. 

He has ,~tai:uod ne'ttJ' independent responsibility, and it is 

fi tting -l:;ba.t he now na1'1.'ies and settles v.own. It SEH3.ftH.:1 that 

J.j'ro.u Regul.a's efforts have been ormmed. Ironioally, however. 

her con-'lirol over him h9.s not; eased, fo1' at the time of the 

electioIl., she upbraids him severely for his attitude, and 

1m -)resses upon him the responsibility he owes to th.e 

community to cast his vote~ The oontrast between this 

orderly method of voioing one'e opinion of the Goverrrment 

and the previous disorderly methods employed by the Sald~71a 

people is obvious. Al'l;;hough he takes his res-!o1:lf:.d.b:tli ties 

f~~ther by suocessful1y protestil~ a0a~~t an unqua1ified 

President (249) _ an action \:rl:11oh is wholly his O\,,;n, i'f:; 

nevertheless remains tha.t is is his moth or who h:~s sent him 



to the polls. 

Oertain values have been represented in this 

Novella: the devotion of th.e self to the family and the 

firm; the value of genuine hard work and 'produotion in a 

business; the need to balanoe onats appearanoe. words and 
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deeds with suff10iently substantial essential qualitf;es, so 

that the 1»age one presents does not exoeed one's inner 

value; and the need tor responsibility, to onats eduoators 

(in this ease the mother), to oneself and to the a ommuni ty .. 

It would thus appear that this Novelle oontradicts the 

previous one, in whidh established bourgeois values die in. 

tegl"ated~ llowever, just as ¥f.lUR~~t a work in which values 

were established, ended on an 1ronio note, so too is Amrai~ 

not ~dthout its gentle lro~. The pioture presented of the 

bourgeois, alt121Gn is not a. whollY,aat1sfaotory one. The values 

whioh are presented are gained soleI, through the efforts of 

JPrau Reguta he:rself. and are consta,l'ltly in dang:er. J:l1ven at 

the age of eighteen. Fritz is still strongly tempted by the 

dangers of Seldwyla life and is atill virtually tied to his 

mother's apron strings.. Parikraz t development avol ved natura.lly, 

but 1~r1tz has to be guided, almost bullied, dO'W:tl the correot 

path. Although Frau Regula. herself does not regard it as an 
, ,-

indignity for a grO'l~m man to be sent to the poll2 by his 

mother: 

Wenn as heiss't. dass deine Nlutter <lioh hingesohiokt habe, 
so bringt d1r dies Kaine Sohande, (246) 

the reader must nevertheless smile at 1!'r1tz' meek obodienoe. 
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The Novelle is not therefore a preoise return to the position 

presented in :Pankraz. It is rather a new' and original attempt 

to re ... establish the mood of partial oonfidenoe which has been 

utterly destroyed by the pessimism of !tomep .. .!P.td. Ju11". and 

1t :1s significant t;·I8.t this re ... establlshment_ only takes lIlaos 

through the firm guidance of an outstandingly strong-willed 

and persuasive character. 

pir,e <11$1 .lors9hten K~mlfl0h~t; 

The st~uctUre has revealed a oontrast between the 

oomb.makers and Seldvtyla, which was examined in the previous 

cha.pt&:r, similarity and inflexi'bi11'ty in th.e oomb ... zrtakers' 

charaoters, and tV10 sucoessive approaohes to Seliwyla. As 

regards their oharaoters. Jobst is the first to arrive, and 

the eXllosi tion of his eh'J.racter does duty for the other two. 

His aim, to make enough money to bt~ the business, involves 

oonsiderable hard work, including Sundays and nights, if 

possible (~?62) .. Hais oonspicuous for h1s laok of sociability 

(262f). and when he does venture forth, he only indulges in 

petty and. boring Sunday afternoon walks (263f) III His plan seems 

virtuous, for it is oalled t riqhtig u:nd begre1flich' (265) t 

and he behaves with 'Fleiss' and tGereoht1gkeit't but its 

negative side is also revealed. There 1s something of the 

inhuman about it, 'das Unruensoh11ohe t (265), for it is a 

denial of plea.sure: he dislikes Selo.wyla (266), and is in 

faot never happy: 

vielmehr war e1' bei diesel' freiwl111gen Mahe nledergeschlagen 



und beklagte s10h fortw~end aber die MUhsel1gkeit des 
Labena. (262) 
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On page 268, the words ·Gel~ste'. 'baruhigen', 'siohw.ofreuend t , 

'mit zuf'riedenem Vargnttgen t , indicating pleasure and satis .. 

faction, are used in the context of self.dental, invol.v1ng 

a pervGrted pleasure in denying himsel:f fru1 t!J Thus even his 

joys are to deny himself joy. This narrow life, oonsisting 

oOlnpletaly of work, with no pleasu:re, 1s aptly sUll.'U1la:rised: 

Kurz, e1' (Jobst) war die merrofftrdigste Mischung von wahrhaft 
heroisoher Weishs! t und Ausdauer trod von sanfterscbn.t!>der 
Herilh· und GefD.h.11(J)sigke1 t.. (269) 

It is a heroio endUX'Ql'.lC6 test. and h~lS no outlet :for human 

feelings. His oOluplete similarity with jJ"ridolin is revealed 

ltiThen eaob (11 so overs t dass der And are nichts mehr ode.!' minder 

ale sain vo1J.kommener Doppelganger sel t (271)" lJletrioh is 

initially desoribed as being modelled after them (-vollkommen 

ebenbart1g ~ 27'), and the three face each other like the 

angles Ofaxl equilateral. triangle (27.3)" On tlw other hand, 

Dietrich ShOV1S more imagination a.nd vitality than the other 

two. It is he 'who as 'dar erfindungsreiohe t (285) discovers 

zas. faa faufgeregter una gespannter Unternehmungsgelst' (.313) 

sucoessfully WQOB her in the wood. tlnd he is ealled -der 

jaugste, kl~gste und l1ebenat~rdigate dar Gesellen' (285)~ 

Yet these distinotive qw~lit1es may be ascribed to his youth 

and to his laok of' nlOney. \'ihich oauses him to lag behind 

the other tt~. It is Qut of neoessity that he woos Z3s. zaa 
bereel£' does not distinguish betvleen them, deoiding to award. 

her hand to him who attains his aim fi:t'st (285), and when 
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faced with a choice. she taIls each to imagine three maidens 

all like hersel.f' and 0:1: equal value, to demonstrate hOttl1' 

dlffioul t her predioament is.. She calls tmm 'dral gerechte 

wd. verstar...o.1ge I"'flnner' (283). and D1etric.b. remains -sin 

Gereohtel" (.319), thus retaining the dominant qual1ty whioh. 

oharaoterises all three. It is therefore olaar that the oomb

makers are to be regarded, :f'or aJ.l praotioal purposes; as 

alike. 

Tl)e(HJJib.makers are unswerving in their aim. an,l 

their obsession beoomes so exaggerated that they even bag 

to be allowed to oontinue vlOrk without pay (2S8). This is 

the first dang~r to whiQh their oharacters neoassarily expose 

them, the danger of exploitation. A ft.:t:rthar danger is seen 1n 

their righteousness. In the opening sentence it is mentioned 

tha.t th:.eee righteous ... lttel'l oannot stand eaoh other"' S G(1mpany 

for very long: 

da.as nicht drei ttereohte lang unter e1nem liacha laban k&nnen, 
anne stoh in die Haare zu garaten. (259) 

It is as if suoh feelings of dislike had been repressed and 

were breaking out in the grotesque fight in the bed (286). 

l!'or some time theY' have not spokan t.o each other 'Ii and have 

experienced emotions of jealousy- and ''forry t fear and hope. 

The relea.se of these pent ... up feelings is fder n§.oht110he 

3puk' (287) t and foreshadows the raoe ·to too town, in whioh 

Jobst and j!'ridoJ.in beoome so obsessed with hatred th;~t they 

aotually fight and miss their objeotive. This pioture is to 

be contrasted ~nth their previous oondition when they quietly 



and steadfastly devote themselves to their plan. A dlsin~ 

tegra.tion has taken place in their ofl;::traoters, their mental 

balance has 'been disturbed. and the oontast' bem'lee:.n the 

tvl0 approaohes to Seldwyla, the first sobar and qUiet, the 

seoond impassioned and unstable, underli~es the diSintegration 

which haa taltan plaoe*, LIke the farmers in Romef)" ~d rJu.l~~, 

theY' have lost tden Rubm besonnener una reoht11oh ruhiger 

Leute t (318). A further danger of rignteousnessls their laok 

of. freedom. It has E'J.'reauy been seen tMt one side of their 

beings. the need for pleasure. is stifled. It is also stated 

tJ:'l..at righteous people who are devoted to one all ... oonsum1ng aim 

are leas like free human be1n,gs than animals: 

gle10hen daher weniger dam freten Menscben als je.nen 
nlederen O-rganismen, \\'1.m,derlichen Tierche:n und J?f'l81'lzemsa:men, 
die duroh Luft una Wasser an die ~uf1!111ge sta.tte three 
Gede~hens gatragen worden. (267) 

In this conneotion it is sign1f:Loant that the comb ... makers 

are often C OOlpared to. a,YJimals. Two eX<.'9.mples ~1111 suffice. In 

bed the blanket lies over them ',,11e ein Pap1er auf dre! 

lIe ringenf (213) t and before t:tJ.e raoe they are as repugnant 

to one another 'wie drat $~1rmen in eillem Netz' (293). The 

captive 1ma.gel?! is apt in this latter example in aonneotlon 

liith their laok of freedom. It 1s ironio that Jobst m1s1n- . 

tarprets the aotions of the l)ug he sees· on the VlallJ (294f). 

The bug 1s showing the rk'ltu:ra1 tendenoies to wander in the 

spring, but although Jobst feeJ.s tha..·t; he too ought to "lander, 

the :feeling only leads him to the oonclusion that further 

d,avot1on to his task, the race, will bring him victory: 



daes t wann er sieh ergeb'U.llgBvoll und besoheldell anstel1.a f 
sich dem sohw1erigen trferke unterziehe und a.abel s10h 
2lusa.mmennehme und l<;:lug verbal ta, er. noah am ehesten . aber 
seine Nebenbuhler obslegen kenna. (295) 
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Whereas it was sta.ted earlier th·:lt righteous people are more 

akin to anbals than to free human beings, this e:[>isode 

suggests tba t the oomb.makers are so muoh the prisoners o:f 

their aim tJlat they even direot feelings into it \'lhioh 

ought to be turned to their more natural needs. In this 

sense they are evan more limited than animals. The argument 

that Diet~ioh·s wooing of zas constitutes a surrender to 

more ~~tural feelings 1s untenable. for he is only employing 

·these :f:'eelings to the service of his aim. The oomb ~malters 

are therefore viotims 0:1: their all-absorbing purpose of 

taking over the business; of their consequent laok of' freedom, 

and repression of their feelings, of their intense devotion 

to the bourgeois value of h.ard work. 

Had there been only one comb.maker, h~~evert it is 

probable that he would have achieved his aim. \'vi tho\'1.t 

requiring the assi:2>tancG of a dominating wife who ul. timately 

gives DiErt:rieh an Ul'.lhappy time. The main weaknesfi~ in each is 

the presence of the other two identical competitors, ea.oh 

endowed with. an ident1ca"lper:;everen.oe. Thus the assistance 

of a. fourth person is needed. 1~o defeat the other two .. Their 

slndlari'f.;y therefore exposes than further to the danger of 

explOitation, and thif:l is tlw reason for the amount of tex't 

Which is {evoted to zas. the depiction of her self ... centred 

and self -righteous chalra.cter t and to her long speeches to 

tho oomb ... makers, in 'whioh she, preaohes to them, and takes 
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delight in revealing her petty knowledge. enjQying the 

. experienoe o:t' subjeoting them to her own whimfh Although 

shaeal"lier rejeoted :D1etrioh Q\'1ing to his lack of means and 

oonsequent total dependence on her (285), and ~though she 

ragards him aa the most loveable of them (285), she must 

realise that he only d:tst:lngui,shes bimael.f through nooeaetqll 

Thus ehe is aotually :faoed with an impos sible choiae; yet 

she relishes this and exploits it, and even after she has 

6upmitted to Dietrioh. she dominates him and regards herself 

as the souroe of all Good (. die all.ein1ge Quelle a11es Gut en • 
• 319). 

Oontorming to the pattern established in this volume, 

the 1~cvelle oontrasts with the previous one .. li'rau Regula. 

aohieves her aim; two of the oomb .... ma.ksrs do not, and tl:!.e 

third, who does. gets little joy from it. Further, whereas 

the previous Novelle involved the development of a personality, 

the comb ... makers are either statio, as Dietrich. 01" diSintegrate, 

and wherea.s 11'ritz leads a. full life, with devotions to mother, 

wife, family, firm and. oommunity all aotive, the comb .. makers 

are oonspiouous :Cor the narrowness of their interests. Theirs 

1s a devotion to hard \;'{Ork and the bourgeois aim of owning a 

business .. Hard work was tllSO important for 1?ankraz and b"'ritz, 

but it did n.ot oompletely dominate their personalities" With 

the oomb ... makers it beoomes an obsession. Like the oentral 

eh['1raoters in Rf,meQ und Juli~f th~ are primarily viotims 

of their own natures. the 1~ove1l~ therefore reveals the 

dangers of undue ooncentration on what is normally considered 



a bourgeois virtue. A further ohink has been disclosed 1n 

the apparently Ul:lassailahle armour of the tB'llrger' .. 

Siielf.tkt q.a~, !i1\lqhS 

~e struoture suggested an. examination of thD 
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various bargains and agreements made in the Mbob.en, and an 

analogy of theae wi th business behaviour a.nd the unsuccessful 

ohoioe of a. w! fa. 

The fi.rst bargain takes pla0'e wi thin the frame'\fl0rk 

of the various-modes of' life enjoyed bY' Spiegel at certain 

stages. The Mlrchen begins with a description of his balanced 

life ~lhl1e his mistress is still ali va \01 He 11 ves hapPily 

11n aller Vergntlgthe1:t i (323). but is not a :?arasite, for 

he performs the useful funotion of catching mice for his 

mistress and others. This provides an outlet for his passion 

( • dieoe Leidensohaft t ... ;2') t but is exercised <"d. th reason 

a:nd moderation. He is end.ovl0d with human ju.dgement f for he 

only punishes the oheekiest mioe, dist1nguisnes olever people 

from s,t;upiu, arld indulges in 'philQsophisahen Det1"aohtll.ngen t 

(325). His sexual passions are also released at regular 

1nt'ervals, but he shows no shame, for he realises this 'habit 

1s benefioial: 

War sioh aber n10ht sohaIDte. war Sp1ege~J ale ein Mann von 
Grunde~tzen. dar wahl wusste, was or stoh zur wohltatigen 
Abweohslung erlauben durfte, ••• (325) 

This is a balanced lifo ('dies gleichmt!ssige Leben' ... 325), 

involving work, thow&ht :Jlnd pl.SSiOZlG, bu·t all with moderation. 

The mind, the body, the irlHtincts are all employed. ~!his 
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broader existenoe may be contra.sted with the nal'rower one 

endured by the oomb""malmrs. After the death of Spiegel's' 

mistress, however, life beoomes a struggle for tood~ All 

balance and moderation disappear, as do his :moral standard$~ 

A deterioration has taken place from oivilised sophistica.tion 

to a natural struggle for lifet But after the bargain his 

life takes another turn, in the opposite direction. It 

beoomes a fllhbat anganehmes Leben. ('30). he bae a cushion, 

and hunting presents no diffioulties, as everything 16 

caught for him in advanoe. The other extreme has been reached; 

11fe :Ls now too (uitlfortabl.e, and although his moral sta.n(lartis 

return (33;). be does not see the error of his own ways. 

However; his attitude ohanges when he investigates the b1:td's 

stomaeh. He perceives the reeul,t of a day's work, .. e:tn wahl 

vollbt't!tohtes Tagewerk" (333), and is moved tm.t the bird 

should bave perished 'naoh so fr1edlieh verbitach'tem Geoch9.ft* 

(333). He oontrasts the activities of the bird vdth his own", 

The fortner-had eaten in order to live. and ha.d \'lorked for 

tlle pleasUl.'e: Spiegel ms on11 eaten himesl.! nearer the 

grave. Life now becomes the value again, a healthy I balanoed 

life, involving the natural. pursuit of femal.e oats, and 

hunting. Instead of the enjoyment of an artificial hunt, 

'einer nacllgeahmten Sagd' (332) t he now 1nd.ulges in genuine 

hunting and haa 'eine~ reahtmAssigen Jagdgrundt (334)~ He 

therefore returns to his more balanoed life, a. fuller'li'"fli, 

but one of moderation, of a tkontrakmvidrigen Mass1gkeit~ 

(336) " 
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The initial bargain may nmv be examined in the light 

of these ohanging modes of life indulged in by Spiegel. 

J?1nelss is the tOVTn magioian and a useful man to sooioty, 

:oerforming many leg! tin:t;1.te tasks by day f but variou.s illegal 

ones by night: 

er verriohtete zehntausend rechtl1cne Dinge am hallen Tag 
urn m!ssigen Lohn und einige unrechtliahe nur in dar Finsternis. 

(.331) 
Thus he.a.ppears to be a good man. but in seoret hiB aotivities 

are qu.estionable. It 1s in this guise that he makes his 

offer to Spiegel. He is open alld. sincere; all the oonditions 

are laid umm. He will fa.tten Spiegel uP. t1ho must then die /I 

However, Pinaias speaks only with fanscheinender Gutmatigkeit' 

(329). for he is really taking advan:tage of Spiegel's ~..lrlous 

state, telll.ptlng 111m with immed10.te pleasures vvhich may tem ... 

porarily banish from Sp1e.gel's mind the ultimate disaster. 

Thus 1?ine1as is playing a mephistophel1an role. he 1s ';~vil in 

disguise, fo~o1ng Spiegel to s1g~ his life away for the 

pleasures of the moment.. But he is also foroing upon Spiegel 

a one-sided and unnatural way of life, to vmtch Spiegel reacts 

wi-fih his !tloderation. The new life he lead.a is an attempt to 

break a contract '''hlob was :ma.d.e at a time wen he WEtS open to 

exploitation. Imposing upon these events the business inter

pretation suggested in the first sentenoe, Pinatas is the 

businessman who has made a bad deal. He has indulged in 

explo1 tation, and atten:rptscl to oonoeal the real results of the 

bargain. :Pleasant 011 the surfaoe, his u.ltimate intentions are 

to kill. His victim now attempts to escape this trap. first in 
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his more energetic and moderate behaviour, secondly by 

telling the sto~. His first ruse 1s defeated when ?inalss 

has recourse to force: he imprisons Spiegel in a oage. This 

in itself 1s violating one of the conditions of the deal, for 

the fat has to be given volunta:rilYl 

aber er muss mlrV'ertragsml.ssig und freiwillig v011cden 
werten Herren Katzen abgetreten werden, Bonst 1st er unWirksam. 

(328) 
Thus he is alreao.y on the road to failure. Spiegel now falls 

back on his intelligence, and appeals to Eineiaa t weaknesses. 

The story of. the money a]!,pe5l.\1.s to his greed, the _promise of 

the ",ife to his social InterGtirts t to oonalu~e an honourable 

and advan.ta.geous marriage (342), the picrture'iSZ the perfeot 

housewife (.3421) to his desire for ease and comfort, and the 

referenoe to her nh,1nioal charms to his lust. Spiegel is 

suocessful, an.d a new bargain is struck, wi'th the roles 

reversed. This time Spiegel makes the conditions ... the oancel .... 

latton of the original. C ontraot" Bu.t he too is not co!rrpletell 

honourable, for he desoribes the ten -thousand guilders as the 

result of an unhap:)Y' love s'i;ory, \llhen in 1,:'<3.ot they are 'ain 

ungeraohtes Gut' (368). and in desoribing the delights a wife 

oan give her husba.nd, he is ooncealing tll.e true nature of the 

intended woman. Th~~ Spiegel is delib~rate17 having his 

revenge. and his clevernoss and inventiv~ qualities defeat 

J?1neiss· gullibility and stupl'aity: 

Soml t ui:ng Spiep,el s.ine~ ~~e[}es unci freute sion fiber die 
DummhGit des Haxenme1sters. (365) 

His methods a.re similar to Pina1as· oWn w}:u .. :m he ar-eo.Yl{p,BS 

for the witoh to marry him - he first catohes her in a net 

and refuses to free her until she agrees. This is ano'the):, 
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exa.mple of a. bargain in. which one party holds the whip .. hand, 

and reo'l11s Finales· imprison,ing 0:1:' f..1piegel in the oage .. 

The inner story also oontains irvlO agreements .. The 

lad." herself' Sh01flS several weaknesses. She is unable ,to 
l 

(lis1~ingulah genuine lovers from 1)9 o)le Who only want her 

ynDney ,3.nd she thus tends to mistrust J)eople, and is 

singularly ullable to commit herself' .. These faults s,ppear 

when she falls in love with the young man in Italy, for ahe 

needs the assurance that he is willing to give her tem. 

thou.sand guilders, just as fine herself is ~1111ing to give 

him this sum. Before she oan cOZl1l'llit herself, therefore" she 

111ltst ia!}st h1m t and inverrt;s the story of the ei,her lover who 

needs the same alllolU1t. Thus sha is in af:feot :makine~ a kind 

of bargain with him. exoept that she conceals from him the 

result of his fulfilling her conditions, namely thG reward 

of her hand,When the teat sucoeeds and he agrees, her hesi .... 

tanoy appears, and instead of revealing the he;ppy 'truth to 

him. she makes a superfl'u,ous seooud demands tha.t he appear at 

her imaginary wedding" This fails. fOr he is meanwhile killed 

in battle" Thus her u.nreasonable requests. stemming from her 

mistrust, her hesi tanoy, am unwillingness to oommt t herself t 

and her secret methods of negotiation have only led to 

unhappiness. Sim11arly. l:>1neiss' methods of negotiation with 

Spiegel., together ',111 th hie ~1n 'V'Baknesses also and in failure. 

It has 'been mentioned) that S2iegel 1e a.n exoeption 

t d hJ • q UJ 

'see Chapter II. pages 26 and 27. 
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among the earlier works, ll.oi; merely beoause :1t is a EArchen, 

and as such introduces tho sUper.aa.tural 1:nto the Jola:rayla 

world of S 0.11<1 reality, but because it does not trea.·t; of 

the development of one particular can tra.l c h.a:racter whose 

ch-~l'l.,ges of :fortu.ne 00 inc ide v! th ohanges of location. T..h.e 

previous vlOrks h..'lve presented the development or (l1sinte ~1"s..tion 

of character ~erom an in1-t;ial s'bart1ng pOint. progression or 

regressiotl, sucoess or failul"e. wi thin the perspective of a 

certain socioty depioted in the background~ In Spiesel. 
i 

hO'\ireVel", t\10 major characters are tr(~atedt VJ'ho are in confliot 

with one another. The sucoess of one must lead to the 

un.'h..app1ness of the other .. Nevertheless, the Mlrchen does 

:f:.'ult:U a f\:m.ctioIl in the oollection. The previous l\fovelle, 

as also R0tneQ, 1f!ld Jul~. b.as revealed a serious flaw in the 

make ... up of the oentral charaoters Whioh either prevent them 

from a:trf;ain1ng havp1neas. ().l" oause them to deoline from the 

original state of apparent seourity. Even Par~a~ and ~~~n 

have not presented a wholly oonfident picture as regards the 

happiness and infallibility of the developing oharacter. All 

these oharacters exist in the bourgeois wor1d, the world of 

the small businessman Qr the small :farmer. In Spiegel another 

view is presented of this world, by means of an analogy made 

clear in the first sentence. The world in whioh the characters 

have to exist and prosper is here exa.mil1ed in i tsel:f:', prinoi

pally from the standpoint of the methods which are necessarily 

employed to ensure success. As h8,S been seen. these :methoo.6 

involve exploitation and deception, aDd a man who allm'ls his 
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negot1~1.tione whiab. require coolness anc prudeno61 is 
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1.1a1)le to be defeated when up against someone of ·t;he 1nte1.

l.igenoe and resoUrcefulness of Spiegel. It is eu~rt;omaI"'J to 

find bad 'business ('einen sohleohten Handel- .- 323) in 

Seldvlyla, and the x.1l!rohen provides examples of this" ffUl."t.har JI 

the final aantanos extends the refereno6 to tho ohoioe Qf' 

a wife, i.e. to personal. affairs whioh usually involve the 

emotions. Pin.eiss has allowed. these affairs -to intrude into 

a business arrangement \dth Spiegel, at the 1natigationof 

the l:3.tter, a:nd is defeated on both sides; the lady in the 

story has allowed business methods, bargains ano. agre€nnents, 

together t'litb. a. cautious and hesitant manner, usua.lly- aSBO ... 

ciated wi til. a business deal, and a sum of money too, to 

:Lui,rude into the personal sphere. She too is defsated" It 

may lle,~u'glled that Spiegel himself is su.perior to the, ~nviron ... 

moot in that his intelligenoe and imagination lead him to 

success. lJ1oreO-:ver the more oomplete. ·s,nd moderate1:1£e \"h:1oh 

he lead.s at the beginnirlg t and for ·whiob. he :finallw fights, 

is presented as a positive value. and oontrasts, for exswlple, 

wi th the narrow existenoe of the oom:b .. makers, as well as with 

that imposed upon him by Pineiss. As suohhe may be :t:'egarded e.s 

an mdi vidual who successfully outwits his environment and 

comes to reoognise and attain a life of high. value" However, 

his methods st111 involve deceit (ao in the agreemen.t vY'ith 

l?inelss) and force (a.s in the 'bargain with the wi toh), and 

do not therefore distinguish him markedly frOIl! .his ernriron ... 



mont. S21es~~ 1s not emphasising the contrast between a 

oertain individual and his environmont to the extent that 

the previous :four works have done, but is present1:ng an 

analogous pioture of this environment as a. whole II' 
, 

f,he M&rohen has ended happily for the prinoipal 
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oh'3,racter, Spiegel, who has achieved a viotol7 OV$lr his adver ... 

sary" However t the methods he has be en foroed to a.do~ are not 

only important for the aotion, prov1d1ng the means by whioh 

hi.e suooess 18 gained, bu:t al.so sorve to oomplete the picture 

of the world 1n whioh the oentral characters of the first volume 

are trying to aoh1eve suooess and, hal?piness_ As has been seen, 
\ 

this pioture 1s by no means QP+1.m1at:to. and maytermper any- , 

30, UO\3.184 by Sp1egel. f s victory. More vulnerable qualities 
( 
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Al\I INTERl?ilSTATIOI~ Q,l!' TUEl WOR.KS IN VOLU.M:E II 

AQ.~&der~~oh~]jeJJt! 

The examina.tions of the structure and of the 

image of Seldwyla have revealed that Strapinski is not wholly 

responsible for hiii;~ ohanges of fortune t and. that some respon ... 

sibillty 1s assigned to Nattohen and to the Seldwyla people. 

The roles of ~lortune and of' Net·tohen II togeth.er ~11th stra.

pinek1's roactions ,to these, \;111 Z'c;oeiv0 atte:ntion, and 

a cOln:;;uxifmn \'d11 'uo ,t~g5t\ e lH;)tweecl thE} s1 tuations fo11ov,>ing 

"the two :ID01'uents on the road bet"JOoo SelClwyla und Goldaoh, 'IfIj"t.en 

his fortunes Lmprove, and betw00D. the ways of life b.o adopts 

{ltvD,:rioo.s ti:mes 1;:1 Seldii\'Yla an(:; Goldaoh. 

Chance evel'"!ts a:r0 prominent 1n the :Novelle, and 

the term t ~1ortune' "Jill be used. to denote the for008 deter .... 

mining event s beyond the cont:rol of the: aentr!:ll oharaoter. 

An early indioation th:tt suoh forces will :t'i~~e in his 

career i8 g1ven in the episode of the ooach 'whi.oh carries 

him avra,y to Golc'ach: 

l:ersel'be (strapinski) nahm das Anerbletoll dankbar uno.. 
beseheiden an, vlOrauf del.' wagan rasoh :mit ihm von dannen 
rollte. (9) 

The ca,rc;er of t!:l.e coa.ch thus determines his own .,ii'urther 

traneportltion imagery oocurs in the figures of t1!'ortuna t 

depictod on tho 1;'1.'10 sl.eighs which travel to the inn between 

Geldwyla ant ':~oldach (39 and 40f). One 'brings the sel(}wyla 

people vlho destroy hi~'1 :t'ortune: in the other 'he an6 1:otto:\:1.0n 
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ride, and in it she later seeks him out by tho ro!),Q.side to 

:revive his fortunes .. The vlfOrd 'Sohioksal t is also used, for 

exa,:i':ple during illS ~a1k through. the town: 

Das Behle !mal. mach:i;e 1hn mi -Ii j ad er ;Ylinut e gr3sser, ( 30 ) 

a.nd again ,men he stands a.t the cross ... roade contemplating 

a return: 

Glaok, l}enuss uno. V'erschuldung, e1n geheimnisvolles Schicksal 
winkten dart. (,32) 

·Sohioksal' is us eo. ambiguously. Neither atat;e:men't is an 

explioit oomment by the mrr:'ator, for each m8¥ be an ind:lxoecrt 

renderirJg of Gtl'ap1nski t s own interpretation of' the si t1.l8.+;1on~ 

fIe is passively inter-preting eV0nts as Oe11'l8: governed. by 

1:J'ortune, and is doil1g little to stalll the tide of prop! tioua 

event; s. He also inter t1r eta the roma of' the inn • ZU1" ~1aagef 

a.s l.ndicatlng that theii'ates arG weighed there, tur:rdng a 

tailor's a,pprentioe into a .201ish count: 

so daas ZeD. daa Sinnbild dar vJaage, in welcher er "i,'lOhnte, 
bedeuta, daa~,; dort das ungleiohe Sohloksal abgewogen und 
ausJsep.lichen unCi zuwel1an ein reiSOllo.er SO.bneld.er zum (i·rafen 
gemaoht w~de. (32) 

He is therofore 'U.si:ng this imaginary .Ij'ortune as an encape 

'from personal. responsibility. '({hen he plans to escape, he 

intends reporting from some great oity: 

dass da;nmerbittlicne Gohicksal 1hm verblete, .ie 
wiederzukehren. (35) 

again using the term 'Schickstti' to describe the power 

rnotivatil'lg his action. 1Jfuen he deoides against th1.s, he onoe 

more puts his decision in tenus of t Soh1cksal t, ana ShOV1S he 

is not prepitred to escape from tho 151 tl.li:1. tion; 



trl1e konnte e1' das Sohioksal. das ihn gawal. team eo erh&ht'f 
hatte. so frevelhaft Lt\gen strafen una eich selost beaohamen? 

. (35f) 

strapinski's guilt oonsists therefore in his passivity, and 

inability to prevent himself from becominl'~ turther embroiled 

in tXle oourse of' events. His initial asoendancy depends on 

a oombination of chance oircumstances. his own appearance and 

baokground, and the interpretations pu-t on l'lis behaviour by 

the Goldach citizens. But hi~ nwn inability to extricate 

himself also plays its part .. This is even olear from the two 

occasions when he is ascribed. some responsibility .. Unluckily 

direoted to f eine gewisse 13equemllohkeit if (12) "when he 

really wishes to leave, he waits there a little; 

Dooh verwiokelte er eich in die erste selbsttat1ge Lags, 
weil e1." in d.em versohloasenen Hawns ein wetlig verwe11.te, 
vnd er betrat hiarott den absohftsslgen wag des B~sen" (1,3) 

The gu.tlt in this ca.se merely involves remaining there" He 

also aocepts the host's offer of wine: 

Da beging dar .. Sohneider del), zwelten a,albstta.tigeniPehler, 
ind&ffi or aua Jehorsam ja statt nein sagte. (14) 

Here he is eilnply te..kl:.ng the offer as an instruction. His 

laok of will ... powar is alt10 revealed \men he fai1s to push 

through the orowd upon alighting from the ooaoh: 

ar tat dleses nicht, aondern liess Bich willenlos in das 
Haus und d.ie Trappe hinan gele1ten.. (9) 

He sits down 'da del" Duft del' kraftigen SUp;Js .... ihn vollands 

seines :'Jillens beraubte'(13) e Thr3 meal eont1nuos slowly 

~weil dar arme Schneider imra81'" zimperlich unt unentsohlo8sen 

ass unc1 trank' (15). HerG \'J'e have a case of indec1.siveness, 

anG this also indioates a lack of a strong will. He also has 
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a modest aIu). quiet disposition, :Ls desoribed as fstill uno 
ruhig' (23) a.nd 1bescheiden und n11ohtern- (2,), and. ap;)eals 

to Nettchen with. his .. Schftohternhei t t Demut und;Ihrerb1etung' 

(25). However, this o.oes not imply a la.ck af an actual. desire 

to improve his at tuat1on, for he later mentions his incli ... 

nation • etil'las Ordantl:Lohes Z1l. sain odeI' ZU soheinen t (57). 

Yet earlier he could only 'PJOrk in large tOWHS wh.ere his noble 

a.ppearance would not be too ooY.!sp1cu.)us (8)11 ThuF' if th.e will 

:i.e prElsent f he doe s not fulfil it .. 

By contrast, Nettohen is less sedate and. d0f.iJUre,. 

i:!'1requently tm word 'raaoh t 1s usecl in COllY1t~ot1o:n vd th her 

be"hil.viour, for example on pages 33,.37 f 50 a:n.(1 62, and she 

1s desoribed as'unruh1g t (37) II 'stolz und zarnigt (50) II 

She is also noted for her will-power to Whereas he aces.pta what 

Portuu0 offers ~ she deoides to control mat-tel's herself': 

:Loch W-'':U~' sie keineswogs so blede, dlesea 8ohloksal nicht 
selbst em V1en.ig lenkan zu wollen; vielmahr .fat:;f\te sie rasah 
und keck neue Entsahlaaae. (62) 

Her newly attained majority allows her to use the will 

belonging to all men: 

l)enn des l.fiensahen Wille 1st sein llimmelreich, und l~ettchen 
war just vor drat Tagen volljtlb.rlg geworden una konnte dam 
1brigen folgen. (63) 

She presents her :f'ather with deoisive ~Jlans for her future 

life a~nd marriage (64) J all(; is stead.fast against the Goloaah 

citizens. It 1s she who decloes her husband's oareer: 

und sie saa;te, Wenzel mt\sse nun ein grosser lIarohsnd.Tailleur 
una Tuohherr werd.en ill S~~ldwyla.. (68) 

Her fatlk-::r mentions her t .. !$trorlt'? will as a, ohild! 
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So hat slch a.ann daB Schicksal una dar Wille dieses t\!'richten 
!.111achena erf'Ult! Sohon ala Sohu11t1nd behauptete aie fort ... 
vlahrend, :nUl' einen Ital~i.Gner .... U;';S .. w. heiraten zu i.101len. (37f) 

Here her fate and hor \~ll are one. Thus the vigorous, active 

Nettchen, who controls events, contras'bs 't"uth the 1~assive 

Strapinski. 

Where love is ooncerned. however, their aotions 

correfrpond. At times his tentative oeoisions to leave 

Gold.ach are in(~ireotly -prevented by l~ettohen. On the first 

oocasion he begins to speak to her: 

w~hrend er bisher nichts getan hatte, um im-geringstan in 
die Rolle a:1.nzugehen, die nan ibm aufbt1rdate, begal~l1 e~ 
nun unwill1d1rlioh etwaa gesuehter Zll sprechen. (25) 

When he turns back to the t own from the oroas ... 1'0 [.:ads as 

l~ettche:n rides past, the word 'un:wil1ktl.rlioh f ooours again: 

Strapinski aber maohte untrlllknrlich ganza \ve.ndung uno 
kehrte gotrost nach del' ~)tadt zur\!tok It (3:3) 

~hus in her presenoe he behaves involuntarily. In spite of 

her own strong will-power some of her aotions are also 

described as 1unvlilJ.1ta.rlioo·. Aft<3':t" the uiunaskiIl{~ one stops 

the horses i'Jhen she sees his body: 

Nettchen hielt unwillkarlioh die £ferde an, (52) 

ancl returns his ca-p an 0. gloves in the same m9.nner: 

sie gab ihm lilatze und .Handsohuhe, ebenso tmwi1.1kttrllch, Itda 
sie diese1ben mitgenommen hatte. (53) 

When she toOk t~ese she was not fully conscious, for tes 

Vlar wio 1m Schlaf\-vandel gesohehen' (51). These aotions 

ind1cate the presence of a foroe other tmn Chance: 

Diese beidon Tatsachon sche1nan zu bevleisen. dass nicht 
ganz der Zufall die f'eurigen 1?:i'0l"6e le.nkte. (51) 
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This unoonscious, intuitive force operating betv10en them 

oa.n only 'be love. The word '1.en..1tent oocn.:tts later when she 

deoides to control mattf)re herself1 , but this is after the 

engagement has been. re ... establ:tShed. and she is aoting 'nus 

tief entsohloesener ~3eele' (62). Thus before the seoond 

engagelnont their a.otions are equa.lly involuntary, but; after 

this she asserts her deo1ei va nC:tture. In love their behaviour 

is simila.r, but when their lives have to be orga:n.lsecl, she 

is domin').n:t~ :Wven before this. her·at·titude toirortune differs 

from hi .. , far whereas he oalmly aoceJts events, she questions 

the meaning o:f.' such forces: 

WilS sind Glftok und Leben! von was hangen sie ab? Was sind 
vd.r selbst, dass wil!':\feg$l1 siner lloh0rli()he:nl!~aBtnaOh tslt)ge 
glt1cklich ouar l,mgl1!toklioh werden? (51)' . 

Strapinsk1 t f3 approao..ll is successful. in J.ove. for l~ettohen 

is attracted b1 his disposition, reali.ses he is 'ein guter 

1,lellSoh t (64) t av.d:..i.$ unconsoiously led to seek him out .. 

H~ceve~t her approaoh is the more suocessful one in more 

praotical atfa1rs. 
~ 

The contrast between the two propitious changes 

of f'ortuue may lnoVl be 0xam1l)ed. After the inoident with the 

ooaoh he is passive. and becomes a 'oount'. BUt Fortune can 

destroy a. mar!., as well as make hiw., and stl"apinskl' s fall 

is sudden and. complete. The seoond inoident, hO"Vl0ver, 

involves I~ettohen·s actions, an assertion of will ... povJer, a 

consoious oreation of a life, and he booomes prapcl"ous 

, . k '_""'*4WA • ... 1'12' 

lsee page 97 above. 
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and lasi~inglY' suoeessful. The early s1tUc'ltiol1, 011 the rosis 

of which the first en...rsagement 1s made, is preoarious: the 

final 131 tuation is 1110ra substantial, The :f'irst change of 

fortune creates a fa.lse image, a misleading a;lgearance, 

only an apparent count: the second a hard~warking businessman, 

a 'l,larohand ... Tailleur t • :Previously he had been a tailorts 

apprEF'tlco1 so that his fi!l;;),l situation in both Seld"JYla and 

Goldach amounts to a compromise between the exalted heights 

to whioh he rose in Goldach and the ('iepths in which. he 

started. ill Seldwyla~ His ambition had arlce been to remain 

in Goldaoh as a *Scnne1dermeister t (35), and he had always 

had inolinations to be 'etwas Ordentliones· (57), so that 

these more realistio am.bitions are aChievod. :Che :fi:r..Jal 

realistic position is attained at the expense of what JJJB.Y' 

be regarded as an unrealistic and romantio one. Strapinski 
,. 

has a romantic appearanoe (t €lin edles una romantisollea 

Ausaehen t ... 7) t whioh contributes to his earlY' fortunes, 

and l~ettchen as a child harboured romantic marital aznbltions 

which include a. role on the list (37f).StrapinBki 1s also 

prepared to bellove the peculLlrities of l~atu:re which 

suggest l'iettchen is too girl he Imew as 'a boy ~ and. to Ii va 

tromantisch •• ill st111am Glaoke t (62),. However, Nett-ohen 

jerks him baok into reality: 

tKaine Romans mehrl Wie du bist, e1n armer WandorsTI',ann, 
will 1011 mlch zu dir bekennen.' (62) 

The romantio image. founded on appearanoes only, is rejooted 

for the more -tangible oocupation of the 'Barger'" IJettcllon's 
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more posi'~l"e approach to life has up parently been transferred 

to him, for he ·sah beinane gar rdcht mahx tr~umerisch aua t 

(68) t and his departure from seldvlyla is motivated by at 

least ono emotion stronG enQugh to contrast with his earlier 

passivi'{;Y and weakness of will. namely ·Undankt or 'itaohe t (69). 
" 

Hia final. posi"tiian as a h-ard",workir!g Barger 

transcends that of Pankraz thrOJgh the love between himself 

and Wettchen, and her intui t1ve reoogni tion of his inn.a:te 

goodness. This love is fult"11led agaixmt the 'wishes of the 

society in which:1 t; originated; it is a union o:f t'\'fO people 

in -the face ot' soo1e'ty·s oritioism; together they l;).re 

independen,l; of their environment. Such a successful atta.inment 

of happinof3s through marriage is a J;H~W ele.mellt in -t:l¥:'S col1ectlon~ 

and VIill occur again later eo In love, the :c:ore !K'1.ssi va approach. 

relying on .b1ortune, or unoo:t1scious intuition, 1s successful, 

for Straplnski's inrate '\falue is reoognised. But in '-the 

organisation of' the la..tti~:r .. ts life, suocess is provided onlY' 

'by the cOl:1Scio'llB exerc!se OI a strong will-power;t The works 

in the previous volume described the efforts of tao central 

characters -to shape their f'ortunas. Here it is a question of 

bei:n.g :.~ll:tI.li to do so. 

Del" Sohmied seines Glaokes 
J 1 ~ '" , 20 ~ . _ F 

The structural similarities vd-th iUe1del' maohen 
'111 • __ tL r 

~?ut.~. namely the rise and fall of the oentral oharaoter, 

follm10d by refound happiness on a new level, am the 

contrast between the final 6i tuation 'and his eaI'ly- good 
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fortune suggest olose thematio connections between the two 

lifovallen. 

J\ OOll'llllon theme :I.s tb;J. t of Fortune.. In Kleider 
I : I 

D,laQf~~."al4·V' the hero was maixllY' passive; but Kabyst 

plrl.losphy' includes aotiQn. lie belic?ves that everyone my 

forge their own happiness, fdass jeder rlar Sohm1ed seines 

eigenen Glaokes sain 11111ase, solle und kOnne' (7.3) 'i 'but he 

himself indulges in periods of inaotivity. He is *klug 

abi.luart end , (73', and a:tter Otlanging his name for a seoond 

time. 'arwarteta nun mit mehr J3erechtigullg. wie ex glaubte, 

das Gll10k f (74). He awaits and reaots 'to the 1')ropi'~1oua 

moment.. There is thus an intorplay be'tween phxaf.:H~S denotirlg 

mastery a:~1d action, a:~1d those inuicat.11'1:': passivity and 

reo.etion. To the former belong '!,ieisterstreiah' (73), 

'unternehmanden IU .. mbus· (73), 'IiIe1at ersQhl.ag, (74), .Unter ... 

neh.man. (74) t 'h!.nth'lert t (75). t geknabbert t (76), tin dem 

ausgespanl1ten l~etze des Hei stars' (7'7). 'seines neueaten 

:fleiaterwerkes· (79), f:mntsohlusa' (79). 'sich. ~ .. entschliessen' 

('79), tfasste ••• den Mut' (81) t -gut gesohmiedat' (86), 

f ~jetzt v-uieder einen kleil1en I~leistersehlag zu wagon' (88) t 

f'neuer T1!tigkei-l;t (10l), aoo. If Aba1cht t (102) _ To the latter 

-belong suoh moments when he is tru.big' (13) 1 and 'ltlug 

aowarbend f (73). Symptoms of reaotion are frequent, not 

only from Kab7s, but also from Litumle1. Kabys 1s 'spraohlost 

(79) when he learns the name ot Jungfer lU1uptle, his ra.ge 

is called tdas Gewitter' (79) t he i5 '1ittJchst gespannt* (83) 

as he explores ·the house. Litumlei 1s terstaunt' (85) when 
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Kabye app::;ars and shaves hilTl, and -f:r6Ud:tg tlberrasoht t (85) 

when he learns of" his 1den:t1 ty ~ Kab1s goo s a1. t ornat ely red 

lind pale »'1101' Preude unCi Krstaunen' (90) wh en :11 tu:mlei 

rnlggesta the plan for tho story t and Li'~umlei behaves 

strangely (t gil'1g ganz so:ndelibar herum f .. 103) on learning 

his wifs' is to h<:'1.ve a. oh1ld, -vih.el"eas leabye stands t.,de ei:n6 

Bildsllule' (108) when he 'learns of the child's birth .. 

Finally he is full of 'Angst uno. Gchreoken t (1.11) whon i;he 

police fetch him. 

. Kaoys' t'ltu:ting me·thoo.s lea(l to a fatalistio 

temperament and.a tendenoy to watoh for :f'all)urable signa. 

He' notices that the ta-bles in the in11 which bear siens of 

various professions, include on.e bectYil'lg: tile Sigtl ot' 0. sr.d.th. 

This foreoasts good fortune: 

UntoI' dieses sotzte er' siah als ein. Schmied seil'lGs Glllckes, 
dergute:n Vorbedeutung llegen .. (82) 

This recalls the inoident when Strapinski interprets the 

n~:me ·ZUl.' Waage t • HO¥lever, Stra~d:nski 1s interp:reting from 

the standpoint of events already in progress: Kabys is loo1d.ng 

~head for an opportunity, a sign that thf~ tim(~ for a.otion is 

at hand. Both Kahys erlcl L1tunUe1 desoribe their lives in 

'terruB 0:(' unoontrollable forces; for example. Kabys describes 

his fate: 

Donn I;1a.nnl1ch wolle er sein ~)chick6al ertragen, das 
Sohioksal €lines letzten seines Geschl.eohtes, (SS) 

and 1,1 tumlei has a t nioht minder or-Aetas ... _ zu tragen' (88). 

nut 'both also act poal tlvely to !Uter this fate, a:rul the 

oomposition of the novel describing Litumleifs oareer is a 
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oonsCiOtlS effort to create a 'Ji'ata t t to build a Ilfa. Thus 

Kabys· methods invol va both wai t1.ng upon the 't"1h:tns of 

JPortune, a.nd 1lnc1ertaking definite action to further his 

oar~1er. In this latter 111ethod he differs from S-t:t'apinck!, 'but 

just as 1ihe latter falls from tho insubstantial. p,)fJit1on he 

oooupies in Goldaeh, so is the J~it'e vn'lich Kabys oreates for 

h1:m:self rudelY' shattered." The faults in his' methooll mEty 1:10\1< 

be exposed .• 

One ~speot of bis tactmique, the practice of vn~iting, 

exposes him t,o su.dden oha.nges erf fortune t which may i:ttvolve 

joy al1fJ disappoin.tnient alike; as revealed in the phrases 

iienot;1ng joyful or horrified roactions on the part of the 

charactors .. A time of misfortune is called a ·Zeit des 

Unsterns t (76), ant; the iraa:~e ot' the stD,? suggests an onti ty 

beyond. the oontrol of I,ian" Then h.0 wi 11 S1,\;Ju1 t lJ"Ioxtune t which 

will arrive u.nexpectedly 'wie sin Dieo in del' Naoht· (76). 

Like Strapinskl he maY' be destroyed as well as eleva'ted. 

Hoy.'ever, his ".l.ct1ons too are of a ques1ilonablG n3.ture 0 His 

elaborate preparations for his long ... a"i,1a1ted haY'Pi1'l0SS involve 

:muoh devotion to ~ppearanoe and the more 6uporficial aspects 

of sucoess. He has prepared tdie Idealausatattung e1nes Mannes 

1m Glft.ok t (76), which he produces at significant moments, such 

as before hie interview '\d th the t\\fO ladies, and. before 

visiting Litumle1 t s house. Ironioally these trap9~~s finally 

serve him well, for their value suffioes "1;0 huy him t.h.a 

smithy. Yet their very usefulness oonsists in dispensing with 

them in this way, for they have always betrayed him: 



sie hatten 11m ja imxH0:t be"broge.n v.nd er mochte nicht mohr 
urn aie Sorge tragen~ (112) 

In preparing his appearance tor Sllocess before he enjoys 
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itt he is again exposing himself to dIsapPointment, and t~en 

he does finally find happiness, he :no longer has them, which 

suggests that he diel not really need them. :che importanoe 

whioh he ascribes to the name of his intended wit's is a 

further manifestation of his preferenoe for the more sup'3r ... 

ficial tiotaiJ.s of sucoess. A name is but an omw"al"d trapping, 

and does not neoessarily enGL~e suocess in business. The 

unreliable natuxe of his hopos is revealed vJhen he IGarns 

her reul nama .. His part in the oomposition of the fiotitious 

story also exposes his rnistaken priorities. The story is not 

onl~ dace! tful bu·t; 1s again a fa.l.se basis upon w.hich to 

build a life. It can be oestroyed as easily as it is !~da. 

It trras recalls the precarious :posit1on ~&tainea by Strapinski. 

There is a further parallel ~rtth the rejection of the romantic 

side of the relationship between Nettchen and strapinwci for 

the more realistic final position, in that Kabys* apparent 

interest in the fam.ily history is also oalled romantio: fain 

romant1sches Interesse far Stammb8.ume' (81). In addition, 

Litumle1's house is oalled a tPalast' (82), and resembles 

• ein vorzallbertes ~jchloas t (83) t o'W'er1ng' aloft. The anoet1.:-... 

ral portraits are in a mighty hall whioh Kabys calls a 

'Rl-t;tersaal' (86). This creates a romantio atmosphere: it :i.s 

as if Kabys were building oastles in the air .. and he and 

.L1tumle1 do i;his in effect when they compose 1;he story. 
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a.ncestors are nei'i:;her 1;1 tu.'tllei t G nor "bhose of' Kabys. As 
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',q! th Strapinsld t Kabys t • castle t collapses, and both end in 

a sim.ilar fasbion .. The former becomes a -businessman, Kabys 

a twaclearer Hagelschmi8cP (112). 130th jobs involve g<3nuine 

VJork. The :teal has replaoed -the f'1c"t;:ttious. 

strapil'lsld' s fall is caused by ex·ternal in:ter"\rel1tion, 

however, whereas a mistake o:f his QVI:r.t. accounts for lIabys' 

misfortune, Althou.gh. called. 'le1densc1:'laf'tlicht (102), his 

s(;duotion of Litur.nlei t S vlif'e is a calculated a:E'lair, the aim 

of wh1.oh 13 to !I.laka h.:ts ~)osi tlon. more seCUl"e; 

J'ohn abe:.r ergab sich dem le'1densc·~ .. :1ftlichste:n Unda:nk gegen. 
seinen ~Vohlt1!tar, i;;Jmel' in der Absicht f seine Stellung zu 
be:fostlgen 'Lm.d dan Gl1).ck :recht an die Wand zu na.ge~tl. (102) 

Tlds is a false move, and it is unethical~ Both Kubys and 

-the wi:fe axe oa11.eo. fSbder' (103), and Ksibyst action shows 

1ngrati:l;ude to tds benefactor. It is like a fall from Graoe, 

causing the destruction or his a:pparently sa:fe position. 

Earlier this did not seem possible: 

}4;8 war :.e~ John Sin 1?arad1es. i:n welchem kaln S1ti.'ldenfall 
m~glioh Bohien. (87) 

Thus leaby-s is prinoipally a viotim Qf himself. rather than 

o:E'iJ'Ol"tune. and his Sill indicatea a lack of inner goodness 

whioh belonged to Straplnski. This 10 revealed in his lack 

of generosl'tJy to beggars and children whoo at thB height 

of' his fox·'tune (104), when he 1s 'dar Inbegriff dar F;elbst

zui'riedo:nheit' (103). His selfishness may 'be the reason for 

the apparont absence of' social life ~ate:r., Though he gradual11 
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ath2!.ins com.plete sat1sfacrt1on. 'orst in leldlicher, dann. in 

ga:n.zel" Zufriedenheit' (112), he on,ly enjoys 'das Glllck 

ei:nfacher undunverc1rosse:ner Arbeitt (112). Unlike Strapinsld. 

he has no \flifs; 1.1.: i.s a lonely life, with his energies 

ohannelled into hard worlt. 

A similarity therefore exists betV'1een the 'tvIiO 1~ovel1en 

In the colla~)se of the hero from e..n insubstantial position, 

followed. by" hif~ reinstatement in more tangible ... and. realistic 

"" aotiv! ties ~ Unlike the oentral charaoters in the :first 

volume, the hero is given a st300nd aha.nce. There is, hoviever. 

a co:n:hrast b~::tween l:)trapinski. villo is predominantly pasDive, 

essentially good, and w:tns a wife, and Kabys, vtho is at times 

active t iF noi~ conspicuous for his gooClness, arld., ·though 

end.i1'1{!; ha:ppl1y, enjoys :no :love. 

Die m1ssb~aciohten L1ebesbriefe 
.... r", ~:1! r" 4l1li41 _ 'I rOLL '-_-' .t J 

The structure reveal~:t1 th.e alElOf3 -t symme-br:laal 

arr:ulgem.ent of certain similar si tUD .. tiona 6urrounc.l.i.ng the 

th1."ee marriages. These w'ill be examined .from the stand.potnt 

of ,rarioua key aspeots. 

Some characters te:ad to devote themselves to 

superfioial aotivities which are ill-sutted to their natures 

and have 110 solid .foundation i:JJ. reality. V1gg!, the 'business

man ~Jho tries to become an author, at firs'G indulges in 

ha.rmless literary aotivities whiah. involve 0111y read1:ng 

af.ter a clay' s work .. However, he prooeeds to VITi te essays 

in the mistal-cen belief that he is an essay:t.Bt. He assumes 
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illusio:ns are shattered" he ories. ffahre wohl., au son&ner 

Traum!t (155). As well as trying to exceed his own limitations. 

he foroes Gritl! to do the Barile, but her O\';'ll replies are no 

raore sinoere" In the intrigue to wb.:l.oh she has recourse, she 

becomes a mere copyist, looking guiltily at her .grossen, 

hohlen. 'V1orte t (151) It She is a simple M11"1 and remains so: 

Ihr Mann babe sie ala sin einfaChes Barger.mAdohan geehel10ht 
und sie ihn ale einen Kaufmann wd nioht ala einen Geleh.rten 
und Soh&nge1st. }'l1oht sis !laba ihran Cmrakter ge&ndert. 
sondern er. (169) 

She is happiest shel1.1ng peas (132), and the simpie tangible 

symptoms of her devotion (the exoellently prepared food 

which she gives him for his journey ~ 1;6) ~rpass his 

pretentious 11 terary a.ttempts to express his own feelings .. 

These alao pale beside her own abiliti$s to tell a simple 

story, such as that about Sohorenhans (l46f) .. The marriage 

has th.erefore been destroyed by Vigg1 f S unsuccessful 8ittempts 

to depart from the rea.l! ties of the relationship, and to 

indulge in activities with whioh neither are oompatible. His 

enthusiasm ereates a. tension between them, between his desire 

to change, and her desire to preserve the status quo It 

Viggi's marr tags to Kl!.tter ap pears to be more 

sui tably matched, f or she is famed twagen ihree ht!>hern 

Gelates' (162), and is a professional 1etter.v~1ter. She 

seams to provide tor hie spiritual. needs, to enoourage his 

literary excursions, and to provide him with unselfish. 

devotion and oonsolation: 

(s:1e) gab Bich in dar gallzen Stn.dt das Ansehen, ale ob sie 
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aus reinsr Aufopferung d.Qn Mann aus den traur1~s.ten Zustlnden, 
wen1gstens aua dam G:rObstan, errettsl'l masste. \166) 

It is olear, hO\1GVer, th:.l.t her devotion 1s insincere. Though 

she regards tum 'mit einem wehmatig trOstendan Eliok' (164), 

self.interest is suggested in her favourable oomparison of 

Viggits stairway with her own tH1Um.arst1ege f (165), and she 

empties oupboards under the gu.ise of tidying up, (166). Later 

she posts his letters unfranked, keeping the stalup .. money 

herself' (176) <II To boot, her apparent appreciation of his 

literary efforts is a sham: 

tTherdies sohl.eppte sie lembegier1g von seinen BD.chern mob. 
Hause, was sie uuter den Arm fassen konnte, las abel' dart 
nur die kurzwe111gsten Sachen heraus~ vvle Kinder.. welohe 
dle Rosinen taUS dem Kuohen klauben. \1(7) 

Although. he is satisfied by her adm.iration, she is yet 

enoouraging him in his OVID sham life t wfl.ioh leads to his 

eventual ruin. Thus the marriage, like the previous one, ia 

founded upon a fal.se ba.s1s, and upon insincerity and appea.:r" 

aneGs. It is finally suooeeded by tHunger und Not' (216), and 

he and K!1tter disappear amid ·v1elem. GezQ.nke t (216). 

Viggi does not develop, but rather intensifies his 

origina1 mistake" Wilhelm, how over, develops from. an early 

mistaken attitude to women, to a suooessful union ,dth Gritl!. 

Origin:llly he admires women for their beauty from afar, but 

has no real knowledge of them. His attitude is akin to pagan 

idolatry (140), and he generalises about women i~~tead of 

turning to a partioular one. When dravrn into a oloser 

relationship with Gritli it is falsely based: 
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it involves deception, for G:rltl:l conceals hoY' .-1$&1 purpose. 

&l"U'l. is unnatUl"al: there are nQ moetings, antl he establiShes 

:no cO:tltaQt with her. other than b7 lst1;er. Thoue,b there 1m 

evidence of his genuine f'eel.i.n.gs for Gritli, a$ seen bel(Wl f 

be is not really fulfilling th.em, ,just tl$ Vlggi does not 

:fulfil his desires to be a poet. The latter only looka l:Ute 

a vost, hiG coufpoeit1ons are wo:rt:hless~ W1.1helm the lover 

!l(\iver l~ete to know his beloved. :Out wherellS \figg,1 h:ts :no 

talents QS a poet. Wilhelm has tl'.ta potentla.11ty for love .. 

alo let-bars 5urpaes 'V1ggi t S irf. $lnc)'t1 ve ',vower.. Orle vro vid G~U 

eine AnVlfl0rt ... If t welche an Sob.\"fUl'lg uno Zltrt11Qhl\:e1t ,r1gg1a 
Xu:nsnlark wait hinter sian liesE». (146) 

and Gritl1 teela t>~i:t s1noa~1t]f: 

~:t.$ aie fJe.~ VlOh], die i~il.rme ft1hl.i:o. welohs i~'l 1dilhalma 
*orten glUnte. (l44) 

\'111hell1J is compatible 't111;h suchan expl"as~1on of ~~mcrt~ion: 

Viggl tB Y.Jot. At tbe InOtilt~:nt tIle ,t'ormer is in a state of 

naivet& .. In the fi:i"st mGe-1~1ng VTtth Gr1tll tlaahte (ar) s1e 

unbewusst vielmehr all t wle eln l1albjAhr1ges Kindt (141), 

immat;urlty: 

Der eret Geitanka del" seln da.nkbaras Gemltt dUl"ohbU tzte, 
war der l.iebe Gott, uno. ewar del' alle1n1{xe und oln-iatl1oh 
anst6.ndige. (142) 

The Tuohsoherer later acouaes the t'araol'l.of not reoognising 

this: 

'Des 1st t sagte ar t t ein roa.h.t hll~d.soher 8'tre1oh von dem 
.l:!f'aff'en, ~,er ei!le K1~ldar01 nioh:t von alner Bchleohttgko1t 
untarsoheiden ltaXm." (180) 
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as a oompetent worker on the fanu, for he me been. brought 

up on one (leO). Ue is returning to bis element J ,to the 

activity whioh oomes naturally to him, thus now doing tha 

oPPosite to V1ggi~ This aotivity provides him ,dth consolation, 

and he himself has something to contribute: 

Auf diese Weise erfuhr er, wis das grana l~rdreioh Trost l.Uld 
Kurzwe11 ha.t far den Ver1.a.esenen uno die E1nsamkeit aine 
gesegnete Sabula 1st far jeden. dar nioht gaDz roh uno. leer. 

(lSS) 

Again, V1ggi indulges in activities Whioh a.re certailuy 

'leer', In auClition, l,i,iilhelmfs life is :made more oomplete 

by the ra ... establiamnent of l1ie relationship wi tn Gritl.! ... 

on a oloBor and mora 1nt:tmate level ... in ma:rriaga. The prooess 

is gradual... His preooc;,npat1on wi th marriage is revealed in 

his reason for not oaptUl?1ng the butterfl.y: 

Denn, s;.lgte or aioh, weise 1el1., ob dar arm.e Kt3rl sich schon 
vermlhl that? (184) 

Yet he still refuses all oontaot with women: 

Anstatt die Augen niederzuschlagen una he1mlion verliebt zu 
sein, bl:l.okte e1" die Stl"elfz1lg1e:d.nnen rublg und halb 
sp&ttisoh an und g1ng seiner Wage ohne all An:t:'echtung" (185) 

Previously he withdrew from women beca.use he idolised them: 

now he is alm.ost ;,-:ooking them. The progreasion to the final 

union ia a progression from appearance to reality. Gritl! 

first appears outside his door as he returns one day. 

Unoertain whether it 1s she. he hides, and she is described 

only as 'dle Ersoheinung' (189). On the seoond oocasion she 

and lnnchen visit him in disguise, Qasundng a mask to 

oonoeal their real ldent1tiea~: But wherl Annchan mentions a 

lady in the to'l;m who send B him greet l.ngs, clearly referring 
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to Gritli, Wil:h.e1mh~ blushes betray his preoccupations with 

her. The next approaohea are :mde by lnnchen for tbe test. 

She is again in disguise, but he takes a step nearer reality 

when he sees through this: 

Sis sind keine Muerint 'llJoher komman Sie? (207) 

She now tempts h1~and in the embrace he experiences for 

the first time • (las vielgewbeahte GIft-ok in Frauenar:men' (208) 9 

11e refers to his hap pinass in BE.;meral terms: it 1s the 

happiness of' an embraoe with Woman in general. the appearanoe 

of ~ifoma.n., and he now proceeds to the particular when he 

thinks of Gritl:!.: 

J.~r starrte ins J31aue hinaus und sah 1m:mer deutltah'3r Frau 
Gritl1's vermeinte Gestalt. (208f) 

Having first im~l.g1ned her appearance, he vresentlY' m.eets her, 

and after various interludes. embraces her. This is the 

olimax of' the !Iovelle, the aotual. physioal co:ntaot whioh 

re ... establishea the relationsnip on a real and tangible basiS. 

An intuitive :f!oroe h:.ls a.lso been at \vork which 113 clearly 

love, and wh1ol1. both come to mow: 

uno. sie h1s1t ibm sohweigend still 'W.'l.d. fand, dass ale bis 
jetzt auoh nioht viel von Liebe gewusst babe. (214) 

hv1denoe for this intuitive force may be found from Gritli's 

decision that '\'Jilhel.m must be tested .. She uses the imporsonal 

test to denote the agent of obligation: 

Be muss ja saint (200) and: Ja! as muss durohgefahrt sain! 
(205) 

When lnnohen wonders vlhether ~~O prooeed. wi th the seoond 

test, she lea.ves it to chanoe and th.e whims of the leaf' 6 
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When this floats away t hO?leVer, she decides to let matters 

run their course (204). ~hus responsibility is really being 

plaoed. in u11helm's hands, in the reality of his love. The 

suooess is rrarked by his sudden intuitive recollection of 

Gritli when in !nnohants a~s (208). Later images of attraction 

occur. Atter he and Gritl1 pass eaoh other, each looks baok 

'wie an einem Drahte gezogen t (210), and they proceed together 

'wie zwei HOlzohen, die auf einem Wassel"spiegel dahintre1be:n t 

(210). Going dovnl a wQo(lland path without realising it, 

they turn to a 'aohmalen Seitenpfade t (211). This attraotiQn 

oulminates in the embrace. It leapt that in a work whose 

struoture closely resembles tllat of Goethets novel, the 

impreSSion should be given that the relat10nshipa between 

them are t Wahlvenn'lndtsohaften 1 • In add! ti 00.. the gradual 

progression to the perfeot union may be contrasted with the 

haste of Vigg1 and Kl.tter-t: whioh only leads -to disaster. 

The tinal situat~on e~so warrants ex~i~~tion. 

Wilhelm and Gr1 tl! 11 va togs'ther as members of the colony, 

well tolerated bY' the Sald'wyla people, and. are apparently 

happy vJ'ith eaoh other. snall quarrels bei:t1g solved tdth ease, 

(215). This contrasts with the loneliness Q.ften experienoed by 

oharaotex's previously;, Viggi is a man following his path alone: 

1ell wex'de il1 Gottes Namen meinen Wag allein wandeln, (133) 

and is finally condemned to loneliness by his stupid 

behaviour. Gritl! a.nd Wilhelm also leao. lonely lives before 

their final union, Wilhelm being desoribed as 'ain reehter 

Bins1edel t (190) and a saint who *in die Einsamkeit geht 
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und e1~ ungew&hr:l1ohea Lenentahrt (191.) '* The final 

situation of two people findlng happiness togethel~t and at 

the S:ime time being mOl" e il1tegrated into the OOlllmun1.ty-, 

so~ves a problem which has faoea the oharaoters throughout 

the lyovelle, and also represents a greater degree of 1nte~ 

gration than has beeIl hitherto found in the oolleotion. In 

addition, the members of the oolony enjoy pleasures, but 

with moderation; 

so dass ••• eine kle1na Kolon1e von Gutbeatehenden 8llwuohs t 
welohe, ohne einem he1tern Lebensgenuss zu entsagen. dennoch 
iJiass hielten und ged1ehen. (215) . 

'I~lass t suggests balance an.d order. Suoh has been laoking 

for the oentral anaraoters. The orderly life of the beginning 

\'1as thro'tJD. into confusion by Viggits pursuits. Gritl! sees: 

dassderl~l"1ede Ge£ahr lief. gltnzlioh zersttlrt zu '~lerden, (134) 

and she fears for his sanity (134). At the sepall'aticrn V1ggi 

appears tmit haJ.b irrem Blick' (155). and is ·varwirrt' (157) f 

and even Gritl! is at firs·t; shalteu. experienoing '\renr.trru:ngt 

(160). When Wilhelm withdraws, he at first finits his peace 

tin rastloser Bellegungt (183), and is ord.0rly in his work (186). 

This is disturbed, however, by Gritli's first appearance when 

·seine Rune war dahin' (189). provoking 'die Unordnung seiner 

Gedanken' (190)" The growinf; aV/araness of love increases the 

disturbance in him until the embraoe, after whioh he 113 tetwas 

beruhigt t (214). Like Kle1d~r machen L,eu~e the Noyelle stresses 

the importanoe of intui t~.ve lova anii the attainment o:e a 'final 

81 tuatton vlhich oonforms with the l'1:'1.tures of the ob.aracters 

involved. :But it investigates in greater de'tail two types 
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of h:wr.an !'i:il& tionships, and ins tead of the mo:ce nega.'tive 

one beiXlf3: abandoned, V1ggi is left in misfortune and d1stress~ 

It also attemp·ts a tentative integration into the oODmlun1ty 

for the tvro more suocessful central chara.oters, and. intl:odu.oes 

the value of moderation and order. The suggestion that love 

brings an inner peaoe and satisfaotion pro'vides a pOinter to 

the 'fj"\'10 :final works .. 

The structure revealed the basic oontrast between 

the Seld.wyJ.a and Ru.eohenstein :people t whioh emphasises an 

important theme. that of friendliness, reoiprooity of' 

feelings, and 1nterdependenoe. 

The people of RueorJ.0nstein observe a eods which 

suppresses their mol'S natural. feelings. !.fhe latter are 

exposed when the young men v1.s1t Seldwyla and find unexpeoted 

p1eaaure in wine (224). The Rueohenstein ladles are also 

pleased ·to forego the rules in their dress, and their 

decora.tions have only been. hidden away lest their 1>0';1er 

oausa violation of tho rules (226). Yet these women are 

tunfreundlich, streng und sauer' (231), andtha only 
f 

enjoyment shown by the 'People 1s at Dletegen's fate~ at whioh 

they are ffast heiter' (233). Normal human feelings have 

been repressed; a barrier has been erected between them and 

their fe110Vl men. The seld:liryla people bave the opposite 

tendenoies, a fnatttrl10ha Heiterke1t' (231). and respond 

with intuitive sympathy to D1etegen's plight. Their main 
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weapon in the "Jar is only a paint brush. which they carry 

·Spasses halbert (222)$ and they restriot flogging to 

Ruachenste:ln people. as they do not wish to harm each other 

(221f). The,y reveal a response to the needs of others Which 

the Ruechenstein -PGople lack. a. sociable tempE:ramellt $ Both 

feel the need of fruhlger Nachbarschaft t (223), but only the 

Seldwyla people live up to this. 

The theme of mutual human feelings 1s an important 

one. A bond of' affection exists between t:)O forester and 
! . 

L1etegen: the tormer reoognises Dietegenfs innate abilities. 

ami the latJ;:er is attaohed to his fostar ... father tmit Leib 

und &$91e· (249)~ The foresterts wife also Shows ph11an. 

thropioal tendencies, despite her quiet exterior: 

dann ale meinte as viel besser una 11ablioher mit. allen 
Wasan ala sie in ihrer E;til1e zu zeigen vermoohte .. (241) 

The marriage is founded upon mutual affeotion: she 1s 'von 

einer wehrlosen ITerzensgate'(250), and he does 'was ihr 

lj'l"eude gewa1u."te t ( 250). Violande f however, has t etwas 

unaelig Verlogenes und Belbstsi!tohtigas' (259) about her, and 

in love wi th the for ester t she destroyed some of his earlier 

love affairs (260). She now intends to ma:rry him, and to 

separate Dietegen and Kangolt. She also initiates the fateful 

party for the Rueohenatein men. but instead of taking the 

responrdbilitYt she is s$lfishly sati3fied to escape 

unsoathed (278f). She -therefore vuts a barrier up 'between 

herself a.nd her fellow :men too. attending only to her own 

needs. 

The rela tion,s:b1p b(jtween li1etegen and Ktmgolt at 
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first a.ppears -to be founded. u,:?on mutual service .. In effect 

KaDgolt resoues him from death, as is stated (236), and in 

turn Lietegen surpasses her in hls conduct, bel:ng regarded 

as 'eill.en kleinen Sittenspiegel t (247) and is tihr guter 

l~ngdl' (248).. !.J.oreOV9:t' the :forester notioes tha.t th.ey, refleot 

eaoh o'cher perfectly: 

saht nUl:'. \'lie gut das llJ!nnohen zu ihr passt! (236) 

Ka-ngolt's feelings, however. are selfish and possessive: 

she angrily saizes him from the crowd (236), aJlrl demands that 

he slaep in her bed (237).. GIla tells him he lllusi: _:fry her, 

for he belongs te hGr (240). aut'l soon begins to deceive him 

in the 1.easol16 she go1 ves him, and to tYl'anrlise him (246:f) 4t 

FinallY' she calls him her property.: 

:Nie:maXld dart dian kasaen ale ioh! Dann du geh&rst mil' allain, 
du blat mein l~igentumll (248) 

At the dance her oonduot is a.asoribed as 'herrisoh t (257), 

and whon he suggests tllePOl;:lS0Ssion is mutual, she exclaims: 

Du bist main. uno nioht ioh dein! (257) 

Her selfish pride is also revealed during the party: 

Kttng.olt abel' war von eilwr Sehnsuoht sequftlt, alIa dieae 
J1.\nglinge e:i.oh unterW'orfen zu sehan. (268) 

Dietegen is at first a f-;;lavish>risoner in his love, yet 

also feels a loneliness: 

lis 91' auf's neue so gefar.tgen 'war, t'..lopfte ihm d.as Harz vor 
grosser Aufregung, una indem er sion so wohl geborgen aWl, 
en:qfand er erst recht seine .lUinsamkei t in (le1" Welt. (255) 

He feels a need for personal freedom, ar:J.C) wuen he attempts 

to meet hor with ·Sohmol1en und Trotz' (264L he only becomes 
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more isola:ted from l-L(~r society.. Thus the b.'3.rxierB r.!la.ve been. 

raised between them throue;h K1U1go1t t s self ... centred behaviour 

au<l 1:ietegen's sullen reaotion. 

A change nOVf occurs, and the roles are l.3ome-vihat 

l"eversed. Wh.en L1etegen comes to her aid afte~c the brat'll, 

she greets him 'v'de erleichtert' (273) j and a£ter 11is <3.s8is ... 

ta:X.l.ce to her during her 'auction·, he holps he:.t.'" through the 

terrifyi:Clg nights by the grave-dIgger's vault .. She is noVl 

depe:nde:o.1~ upon him fOT: happiness: 

de. stand sle e1jJ.g auf'. ~ief ihm entgegell uno streokte beide 
H1!nde (;urch da.s Gitter .. 'Dietegent' rief $1e und braoh in 
Tranen aus (279)@.*Sie ~lte sieh von einem nauen ungaahnten 
Gl1).cke umflossen, sabald. a1' kam. (281) 

Vlhe:teas she previously sa.w heraal f as his sa.viour, and him 

v,:l1ue for herll' In sp:tte of ho:!' apl)arent changa of heart, :D1etegen 

shows little inclination to be l"eoonciled with her. AI-though 

he assists her in her needs, he is stern in his efforts, a.nd 

sho;'{s little 10V0 .. At the court ho sits 'mannhaft tilld daster 

'b1iokend 1 (276). and when she sllliles a:t him he l.ooks • scheinbar 

ruh1g und streng aber sie hinweg' (276)" He is raotivated not 

bY' love, but by feellngs fOl' hoI' mother and a sense of 

obligation: 

und ar waohte bei ihr .... ihrer toten M.utter zuliebe un& weil 
a1' ihr selbst sein Leben verdankte" (280) 

lVioreover he refuses to speak to her as l'l£.) watohes. ;)lina,11y 

Yi)lande con;es wi th news of K11ngol-b t s approaching 0xGcrutiono 

At first he will n.ot help, oa.lling Ktmgolt t eine Art l)irne

(292), bu,t "Then Vi,)lande a:ppe:als to him, remi:n,dlng him of 
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pal'ents. he recognises hit; res :}onsibiJ.i ties. K1ingolt ms 
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now lost a.ll her selfishness ~nd :l'inds oomfort ·that lJietegen 

still lives: 

lmd erst ala aie pl1)tzl1oh 'liltedex an Dietegen dachte, 
entf1elen 1hren Augen sasse Tranen; denn sie bedaahte 
auah, dass or ihr a.in blahenues Leben danke, und sie 
fahlte sioh duron dieses Erinnern getrlstet, so selbstlos und 
gut war ihr Her~ gewordan. (294) 

The reoiprocal natu.re of his deed is olearly brought oe;r.t; just 

as she saved him from cleath, so does he save her t and their 

new' union is toore:fo:re founded upon perfeot interdepende:noe 

and ha.rmonyo Both weep together as he carries her a:t"lay. ana, 
his own unselfishness is revealed~ 

8ein war das Leben, das er trug, una eX' hielt es, ala Qb 
e1.' die reicne Welt Gottes trUge. (297) 

At home they sit in ttiefer Stille undE!iusa:lIIkett' (299), 

but have consolation in eaoh other, I1vblg' in 'ununterbrochener 

E1ntraoh'f:. und Ehret (299). Thus they have attained a. :mutual 

devotlon,s.nd peace .. This contrasts vlith the violent nature 

of vietegen's aotivities elsev~lere: it 1s the secure basis 

for;'.d.s life. The devotion reach.es its climax in Kfu;t,gQl'tts 

is buried beside him, 

In Llebesbriefe intuitive love was important. 

Intuition is equiv~lent to a. lack of cor:.plate consoious:rless 

or of awareness .. Such s:J. r.llations are frequently fou.nd in 

l.lietegen, some apparently oomic, for they result :from an 

exoessive amount of 'l!1ine. The Rueohenstain young nen are 
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besotted 'tri. th HeldVljrla wi:ne ''\Then they forget their rigid 

oode and enjoy themselves (224), and the foresterfs resoue 

of th.e woman from the f:i.re iwie ZUlU SCherze'(251) fol.lows 

foolhardiness.. The dangers of drink are shown during the 

hraytl VJ'hich results in the death of the H.ueehenstein fra.yor's 

son. The drink itself is a 'ZB.ubergift t (270), and. K11ngolt$s 

'methods of besotting the young men a:re callarI 'Zaubere1und 

Behexung* (2'14). III addition, the forester is uno.er the 

influence of drink \f«len he is lurad into proposi~ marr fags 

to Viola-nde (272)" Hovtever, as in Liebeabriefe. the more 

unoonaai:;)us and intu.itive actions appear at flrst to be 

praiSe'l;llorthy .. J)1etegen :t'Ol'E~ets himself when he p1a.ys 'VIi th 'f;he 

bow, a:rrl awakens twie aua einan Tra.um' (229); when he 

awakens f'romhis apf)arent death, ho l)elieves he is in 

.2aradise» a.:tld saeing the executioner, he olings -to the 

Seldwyla women, an intui't;1ve reoognition of Good" His ea:t:ly

relationship with K11ngolt is a ohild relati onsh1p, a,l'ld as 

suoh, intuitive. But this is not suooessful, for Ktlligoltfs 

possessiveness is fo1. lowe o. 'by Diategen's sulkiness and stern 

behavioul'j causing a rift between them.B)ven Dietegen's 

'unbewu8ster Zug'des llerzens' (285) Quring her imprisonmont 

does not reuni to t1Jem, for he turns abruptly away on seeing 
i.. 

the priest holding' rerhand. Only a.fter Violande has made 

him COYlso1ously aware of her value to him are the'l reunited .. 

As he rescues her ahe gazes a-tthe world 'wie in eil1.ell Traum 

hineinf (296). reoalling his ownawaltemng !!.2.m the dream (229)_ 
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He was then looki:J:l{~ out of a. dream ..... she is looking into one. 

However. she soon realises it is no c,rectl-worl(:l" 'but reality, 

anti. she acts in f1J~l consciousness, jmit Geistesgegenwari' 

(296) .. The fiml union ccnstitutes a oO!lsoioue recognition . ·f __ 

of mutual devotion, responsibility and servioe, not a sudden 

childish and intuitive relatio.nship. The marriage propoHEHl 

in play (240) now becomes one in. all seriousness, and the 

at"trao·t;ive, rOIuantl0 fBtId aus alter l"il1.rahenzeit' (236) 

beoomes reality. 

The re..,.establ!shment of a. previous a1 tuation on a 

more substantial and reliable basis l1as been noted. before in 

this volu:rue .. However, in DleteGeIl the adjustment is given 

more serious connotations by the concepts of' 1nnoeenoe and 

sin .. As a child, D1etege-a. is df;;scribed as 1ein unaohuloiges 

Kindt (235), which contrasts with the ro1.e imposed upon him 

as an f amen $11nder' (226). 1.10 Te over 'I he waItes up as t 1m 

2aradies' (235) t and the 'mother refers to hi,)) as l:1l.ngolt' s 

good angel (248) .. By oontras·t, Ktb1golt shows pride and 

possessiveness. In the gra"V'~ vault she is in olose contact 

no·t wi'l;h .2aradise, but w'1't;h death. the more distasteful aide 

0:(' the supernatural, and Lietegen regards h(0.'l' as evil t 'far 

oiD. bt)s gewordenes Wesan t (280) .. Later she is chained to a 

stove on wllich is depicted • die C1esch1ohte del' !!lrschaffung 

.des ~<ienschen uno. des S1bldenfal1s' (283) t the losf~ of 2aradise .. 

In typiCfll Seldwyla fa.shion she finds something laughable in 

the depiction of Adam's navel, bu·t stops abruptly: 

so sohn:C.rte ihr dagege:u (las .ililend das Harz und die Kahle 
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~U~~f),Vi;n:ent 30 Da~:H3 ei:n e.~rbl:rw':U,olle["n.:tnge:l t":11.r). Q~f;n 1~rpe:t"11oh_ 
~ohmerz daraus entstand far elnan AUl~nbl1ck. (289) 

It is ~s it abe 10. experlenoing Q 1I4Qm>':Hltal"Y ~aooe.fl'l1t1011 of 

her sin. of li.or own fall from J-l"lace, '.i.n thls ue.ln.t1.tl UtomGnt 

of' raoolleo'tion. tiote{~en 1e r~~1nd.ed ()f nia OtIT(1 ].ao£tof 

ilUH)OGn'lOG when V101aooe t \mo hf:U.;juat repeute(i of her own 

guilt • e.s~ h:lm i.l' il(~ t O{) is \~,t t hout Gin (29.3). Kt.r!t'fWl t 

xlas t.'al.lan tb:t'oUlh ~'ler iJrlue f;l.i'ld ~)j):SfHa:salvelua£H1t!t I)ie'tQf,an 

.t't.t'tS e1m.\.ed OJ' killing in the wal:' t ae well ~a by harden1.r;.g 

h1s b.o[C<,rt aga$n$!rt Ktt.ngolt. lIls f1nul servioo to Ii,£.) l' is 00 

o.ot of repanterlce t ana f~h.e "toO heCHlmaa ·s01'IJstl()s uno. g~ut. 

(294.). :llwy htl.va Pl"'ogl"osnetl from ohildiah lnn0001l0e, t1:lrOugh 

1,i.et;€}{~~ell t (~ wo.l~l:Ute l1:f'e t in '",h,i (."1.1 h$ :1 S 7~iO ';::t,Jt"~el' 'i;:"J,L£n the 

o'tllers, beillf; ·O.\'}J:l gleion,~:n 2ahle:rn uutalY."ttmrfQl"tt (~~99) 4 .Ee 

But agatn the a~oon{l :f!:};?QvtdGS a con1a:ast w:tt,h 'tho :f;1rat • 

. Hoth ~ltress 'thO imgCf£'tanlla of the r alo;tio:r.u;.;!:lil) 01d .. s '1~j,n;,5 

a~ l'el':4tionsh1p or vt1. ttL other :colatl00.sh1ps. Du'{; v-fl'it)l"eae 

111 !,11e'beaorie:L'e t;he final ·r;.~::1rl1.U{~O ia bl.~OuBh.l;2bovt ~lrou.gl1 
~14' l II:' !"If tUP. 
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value .. The intuitive i),nil naive 1:3 re,jectedfor i;11.e cOIJBoioU6 

betwoe:n l;he 'bilO partie13, the zU:i.-cabillty of 0110 for1;hr:;: other: 

i]):1.1:1:I;1'. It alc:3o introduces the "Jor(~ serious themes of 

i:nnocence and sin, a:r.H'1 mJ,rriage is like a sa:vi1\~ Grace in a 

s:LnfuJ.. life. The unique position r.carrL"lge occupios ill this 

Novelle has not preylou.s~Y' boen sean in the colleetion" 

Das verlorna Lachen 
• . i rt 1311 , ! J. 

:i!he structure revealH that the Iifovolle presents 

the im:tiaJ.. and t'i:nal unions of ~ru.ku.ndus and Jilstine, and 

rioally arranged (490tiona a:;'ld episoc1es .. Cer·t:ain arerM3 of 

more general thematio signifioanoe 'l'J'ore alfw mEr.a .. t:ioned, i2i.nd 

tho characters develop in conneotion 'lid. th these £ They 

correspond with the aotivities of the DelClwyla 111')0,19 

desoribed in the :first intr{)cluotiotl ~ na.:mely those ()f})leasure, 

business, politics and religion" These vill1 'be deaLt wl,r.h in 

turn. 

The 110valle open.s wi th -t;he description 0:1.: ·t;he 

beauties and the pleasures of t>1.0 nong festival, of 11;8 

oolourful flags arlO. decorati ons (308), arlO. of 1"1:;8 predo ... 

minantly happy mood, fder al1geme:inen gll1Cl<:lichen S-binHltWp;' 

(311). i1he Saldwrla. song re'luires an artistio perf'o:r:mance, 

bu'/:; laoks signifioant content: it is based on t1rge-.a.Clein 
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appoarances has IE.?re -tu:rned to an !:.U't vih tch s.f.for ds:;)leasura 

through 1 ts own self, rather than throu.gh any rei'eront ial. 

oontent i-t ooy havo .. Jukundus too if! conppiclloUS for his 

b"eauty. 'iii th his • bila sch~n.em Ant Ii tz t (305), and h i.E' 

appoo..r&nce awakens f grosses Wohlgefa.1.1en* (305). It io in 

1:;hi£, world of appHaranoes a.ne. 1103.Uty th.lt the relationship 

botweonLtim a.nd Justine is:f'irst established, their suita .. 

b:i..l:l.ty for eaoh other being indicated in their own 

appearances. Justine too is conspicuous for her boauty (308). 

V,:tH) hir., tar..genehmes IJachen f (305) 1s matched. by hers! 

La strar..Ltte \1ie sin t'liderschein das gleiche achane Lachen. 
(308) 

Ih:ei<'.mthal and. cause her to i:ntu,1 tively send :/:'01' JuJrundtlB (317f), 

and the l;3..ugh provides a oommentar.f on i;he marrlago: wh(:~Y,}, 

Ju1ru.ndur.;~ oxperienoes aecrot business doubts, it fao.en (331); 

'when they sO]1J.rate 1 t disappears nl. toga'thor t a:nd Jl.tkl.lno,us 

lned1tates how vulnerable 11; :I.s It The foeti val -thus leads to 

a IJ:arriage based ~m apPo'1rances, on a mero STldle, which can 

be d.estroyed by the movement of a muscle: 

Dieses L9.cheln t aagte or sic?> bitter, s lnd . die Kanste oinas 
I!J.uskels, del.' gerade so und nicht u.n\J.ars gebildet ist; 
durchsohne1det ihn mit einem l?ieiJlell leichten Sch:nitt. uv..d 
al13s if:-!- vorbei f1!tr 1mmer! <.370) 

In 'buying the tree anc. revealing hi.s sentimentality 1 Jukundue 

t8 ru.10~liXl.g the 3e1dwyla love of beauty ,'),nc1.. objects 0.T: less 

·ta,nL;i'ble va.1ue to in£luencG hts business decisions 1;00. As a. 

c1Gstroyer of ·the woods he a:O pears f 'll~"! einfi'eind una. Verwt!lster 
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a.l1er gl11nen Zie? unit Fr8'uc1e t (331),. The 1.'Toods are 'th.erefore 

symbols Qf ,joy and beauty. and the tl'08 has an historioa.l 

Va1u9, too, a.n 'innel"n wert' (333). 

This introduces th,o theme of bu~ill0DS ac'l;lvi'ty t in 

whioh JUkllUdulS is at .fi1?st a :f.'ailu.:rB" Two opposWg tendenoies 

are seen., one represented by Jtlkuno:u.s,. '"inti tho oth.er by the 

~.. "',. 1 • 1 -,. "t' 1..1 d b d i . \;r.;...or :!..&lll.. Y, l.nc UCil.ne ,JUS'!, ne, ffl1 em 0 y ng 'the spirit of 

an age oJ:.' ljl~terial1sm. The O'ontrast is established after the 

feast where the ~leaaure-lov1ng a~d artlstic Seld'~fla people 

have been on ,equ.al terms w"ii;h the mox's moneyed people" 

However, at ttW G,lor's l'!OmE) tTulrundus is regarded with too 
ooolness.: 

welahe so reiche Arnei tsherren eine:m niohts oder wenig 
"besi tzenden Sel.(lwyler gegent\ber bewahren IilUS sten, insor.'orn 
er etwa Eenrerea vorzustellen gadltch:te ala ei:nen sta.ttliohe:n 
Festbesuoher. (312) 

There the family pride and :pos~~e::Hd.o:ns are :much ill evidenoe~ 

Diese (Familia). tat <"las dar TOorr&er zu Ehren, u:m zu ze:i.gen, 
dass si(~ wo zu Hause set und eigentlich nicht nt)ti{s habe, 
an fremden h'oattafeln zu a1 tZ€f:n, SOt1dern selbst ein Fest 
geben lronne. Dann as V'Taren Leute, <11e a.uf ihre BesitztUmer, 
ala solbstarworbene, etwas viel hiel·cen. (310) 

Justine also shows '€linen :J:esten una klarel'l Sinn f1lr den 

Des1tzi (330), and hf~tes ana. despises poverty as solf!oth1ng 

tar! sioh 13f)ses und Vt3l"9.chtliches' (338) .. The destruction of 

the Seldwyla 'Woods bY' the advancing tGeWil111Su.chtt (330) mark 

a new industrialisation and a growi14i?; :ff'ateriaJ.iame. The winds 

of oh.lnge a.re at viOrk .. ~\lJlen Jukundus :Ls saddened by th.i.f:l; he 

turns to minerals, eVGn making viine-bo.rrels ou.t of CGlllwt 

arlO "Using Ql.d railway-lines as beams (334) .. The Glad:' family 
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keeys 11'),C0 with t;10 treml, e:x:tol.1c111'lg t-t;;3 Bilk businl)3[; ·ZU 

bed<":H.rteOO.em Umiange' (348). The i.vh.ole conc·;:rr.rJ i:n:volv'es 

'/W-J,chlnes) 'eillG UIl9.uf:"l~rl1ohe, rasch l.aufende T!.tigk,3it f 

(.349). ·Unt:;n.'nehnruI\gslw3t' (3~jOL and even aY' observatio:n 

of ilio(lG n:'l trends in Cali:forn1~1 and !'lu.rrtl."alia.. The :materiG:.list 

B9irit hClB'}'.ft'ected othor \',;a.lks or life: the p2:I"SOn, heralding 

a new ::tge, ri2Ktili:ces tho h:1.ro chu.rch to be £'1 tted out vd't;h 

deoora.;tlons, and the w€!filthy Just:ine lends considerable 

aOHit-:.tance ,l intent f9hlena., da,f;s £lie del:' neuen KJ,rche zur 

Grund1.1ge ei:nes artige:n a1 ten K:J.rch<)11schatzes verhalf f (.359). 

Later the r.n:t'so:n confesses to ?.!.is O~if,n l1l8.terial dosirGS and 

f-L:n.mlOial adV0xltures (395), and. fi:nru.ly 6:o:ters a business .. 

When 'the Glor firm collapses, th'::J two tendencies, pride and 

a love of possessions, oonfli.ot. The loon axe principally 

conoerned wi-tb. honour, and ar,s p:repar.ed to pay all debts, 

l"egar(11oss of the rOthiHting poverty (390). and business is 

matnta1f10d. ap:f.)9,rently as TIormal, though the family members 

aro as poor as ohw:chmice (392). The women, however. show 

greater predileotion for aotual possessions, and Justine, 

wi th her ·f Schreok unci ll'1U'cht VOl" dar Armut' (390) and 'Triel> 

nach 13esitz· (392) t anGil'rau Glor work at embroidery. The 

mel},' s pride -w:lJ.l no-I:; al.low this. Th0 family pride is turning 

against its OW(.l lUJ.teri1.1 :t1rl:;erc~e;ts: it la-alts the inner 

harmony later -t;o be att::a.ln.ed by Justine and already possessed 

by Jukundi;i.S. The 19.tter does not a"h..:1I"e the tendoncies of th.e 

Glors" A.sh:3.Uled of the p:coftt he makes out of' his ·.eorestry 
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G·ewinXl mac},tte, b0g),nn Gr sich 6.esselbGY.l. :mohr une. menr 

gullibility which lead. to i~at1u.re (334f)" He is again cOYlstantly 

0(woivoc'} wilen ho Vi orks for thG G-lor firm (351). In ·t~e capital 

:.10 -truces ·9, job 'whieh, requires !loith.or dcceiv1:ng nor believing 

othors. but.: as a. X'osElt o.r ills experiences :l.n tbe rf.nrolutlon, 

110 is CUl"fJd o±" hi;:! t,"llll:tb:tlity and attains a sucoei3sfu.l COTtlP,. 

romine posi ti on in tho oi "ty: 

wo or ohnc: Unterbreahung wohl ge<lieh lUlU seine Leicht
~la.ubigkBit in G-eso'hl1f·ts- tm.d Ved,en.rsfJachen v,Cj!'lor, ohne 
. dDfJ'aogen sel'bst unv13,hr und 1;rllgeriscih z\t'}Ol?(l811.. (4.30) 

:10 has not saorifioed his t'ormer ethiool poa! tion. It is 

suggested tb1:).:t this belol:l[$s to a P~'l.st age, rather thfm ·to 

the preBan:!; f f'or the old 9sople in the Gler family make him 

-their :t'aVolU'ite, firlding him unpraotical 11 but· a:ttraative, 

In dam j ungen Fianna sahen 81 e etwa.s framdartig Un?rak-tischea t 
a,ber Liebensw1lrdigos$ (341) 

bu:/; he latex lear-as to adapt hl:mselt' ·to currorr!:; conci tiona. 

Jukundus' developrl!0:nt is oOl:lcerned wI +11 thG;;oli tioal 

situation in th(.~ mitton as a whole. The illl~ortTi.'l(3e 0 f t:he 

fatherlant.l or st~J .. to 1.11 relcJ;tion to t,he ixld.:t"lTiul1al 1s apparent 

early on .. Frau Glo:r. WelCO.il10B bGl.l~:: oa110(1 a. 'Stallffa.charin' 

und :rrO~1t des Vaterlandes t (317). Justine 'wi11 :tlUl'ry t sin 

ftlr Clie Geschic1ce des IJan.,c;s in Sorgen stonendor 'iemahl' (319), 

and the state as a \'h1010 vri.ll not listen to tho ap~Joals of 

Jukundus conoernillt':.: the tree (332£). Thif3 a!?pa:rcmt :i.nvulner ... 
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ability and unanimity is sha.ttered, however. by the outbreak 

of the revolution. In the younger generation, *der Wille siner 

neuen Zeit· (374) has beQome prominent t ana. seeking a revision 

of the republio, a disintegration o.f friendships and oreiar 

is oaused. No bloodshed is involved t but scandal, and a 

caloulated destruotion of repu't;ations ~ The personal life of 

the individual ceases to: exist (376)" Beginning with a false 

aocusation, the soaudal~monge:rs pursue their viotims vath 

gleeful hatred, so th:1t the trials become fest! va,ls for tbe 

pu.'t"suera (376) '" Genuine oriminals are unexpeotedly spared, 

so that oomplete disorder prevails. This is represented by 

the oonfUsed oonversation of tlw fallen citizens as they 

voice their grievanoes (;elf). The eternity. of revolt is 

aho\m in their -plarmod oO'tm;i:;er.revolut1on (383), and. the 

d.isorganised sta.te of Switzer~~:nd i~j repr esented in t.1-te 

distorted l1.\ap on the walls and ceiling of tho inil (.385)" All 

Jukundus oan do is to sigh in despair (,87), though his 

gullibili ty has made him vulnerable to the revolutionaries: 

W~hrend er 1m Gesoh&ftaleben sohon vorslchtlger gewornen war, 
wurde er von dieser Bewegung llberrasoht vl1e ein .Kind una 
glaubte jede Sohandliohkelt, ilie man vorbrachte, me ein 
Evangelium. (379) 

He is, however, not assooiated with th€f.l1, and the sympathY 

which he shows to the \'1retched distinguishes him: 

abel." er empfa:nd ,jetzt eher e111 ·t:iefea ~I1 t1e1d :.ld.t solchen 
lIeiligen, die er ala die Opfer ainer Welt betraohtete, von 
dar er auoh ein Lied singell za k&nnen glaubte .. ()80) 

His e~h1cal position oontrasts \dth the ruthless inhumanity 

of the revolution, whose nature is revealed to him through 
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his contaot with the -l}lwe1b f , so called beoause her fund. of 

scandal 1s never extinguished (384). \'lhen Jukundus is faced 

v-lith So stream of her untru.ths. he takes a. positive step and 

outs her short: 

Sohweigt st111. abscheuliohe 61haxe! uno. untersteht elloh nioht, 
sin einz1ges wort von alledem zu w1ederholen, was Ihr de. 
lagt, oder Ihr habt as mit mir zu tun! (423) 

His yeroeption of her oharaoter destroys his ~ln idealistic 

view of the SOCiety, and paves the way to his final more 

realistio attitude. 

The religious theme provides an area. in vmiCh Jukundus 

excel;s, and. is also significa.nt for the personal development 

of' Justine" It is eOn1l6<'1ted with t-ha attainment of art inner 

peaoe of' mind for which she strtves. Before the reunion the 

two are contrasted, Jukundus already appears to possess 

inner peaoe: he is 'd1e Rube und.ela.saenheit selbst' (306), 

and during hi.s confrontation va th the parson, he 1s • ganz 

rllhigt (,367) in the faoe of the latter·s anger. On .. the way 

home Justine stumbles auf). weeps, and it is appropriate that 

an autumn storm 1s raging. On arrival she may be 'ausserlioh 

gefasst t (368), but inside ·zitterte sie VOl." Aufregung und 

Entrttstung t (368) .. She S:louts tleidenschaftlich und 

r1loksiohtslos und ebenso unbesonnent (369), whereas he remains 

oalm and silent. Their religious attitudes h~tve prevlousljl' 

been contrasted. Jukundus possesses unselfishness and a 

oonsolence wldoh is cleared when he abandons the forestry 

business.: 

a11e1n er war nun rr~t seinem Gewiasan tm reinen. (334) 
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De. ging as ibm durchs Harz, wie welln ell' alleln schuld 'lf1!1re 
und das Gaw1ssen des Landes in aioh tragen masste~ (341) 

His is a humble soul, and his preoccupations with the Bible 

inolude a study of the scene involving the acknowled.gement 

o:f' personal sin (:344). The grandmother concludes that he 

does possess f Gottesfurcht' (,44), \'ihich is revealed in a 

oontrast betw'een him and Justine. The 1at'tex practises the 

formallties of religion, rather than the true spirit of 

Christiani ty.. &'01' axanrple, she despises poverty, ;.::%oept 

when it presents th.e opportunity o.f offering charity and 

praotising a l.ittle tgeordnete fci11.dt!tt1gkeit t (338) .. She laOk-:-l 

humi~lty. having lain zu grosses pera'nliohea Sicherheitsge

frou t (344f) t ant11nstaad of ?OEiSeseing r Gotteafurcht', her 

relationship with Ohrist is one of 'seh.weste:r.lioher Verehrung 

oder sohwarmerischer jreundsohaft f (345). For her, Christ is 

a person. not a Divine Being. Jukundus has more hum1lity. He 

aooepts tha.t Fate my provide times of rusfortlme: 

Iob. glaube nioht verlangen zu k~nnen, class as 1!I.berall uno 
selbstverstandliah gut gehe, sondern farchte, dass as hier 
und da schlimm ablaufan k&nne. (345) 

The whole Un! verse is C011structed 'mztoh einem einzigellund 

ew1gell Gesetz' (346), of which we have no certain, but only 

intuj:f;ive, knowledge: 

Unsars heutigen kurzen Einbliake lassen eine salohe 
i'll)gllchkei 1; mohr ahnan ala j e. ( 346) 

Unlike J'UStine he does not; associate vJi th the pfJ .. raon; 'whose 

presumptuous utterings a.re giveYl considerable ·treatment. 
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They are set in an historical perspeotive, fo1lowing a time 

when theologians had seoret doubts about ImmortalIty (.353!). 

Now, in a soientific age, traditional religious beliefs 

are again ohalloll.ged, but thepstrson at'tempts ·to refute this 

opposition. claiming that where sci(:)noe leaves off. religion 

be8i1il~. Those Wito dispense with it suocumb'an trostloser 

Leare des Harsens· (356): the chUroh and its priests therei"ore 

supply the neoessary spiritual needs in an age of materialism. 

The priests are the tLenker dar hilflosen Herde· (356), and 

he comforts th.em by pointing out thlJl.t although sOienoe bas 

oaused doubts abou.t Immortality f all ma:y h.ope for i·t 11' they 

feel the need to do so; 

'wolle und m1.Wse inzw1sohen siner doch darauf' hoffen, so 
set ihm das unbenommen. (356£) 

It ·16 olear tba.t his OVll:l ohurch. which draws heavily on the 

v;ealth of its QlNU members J anti Boorne those independent 

people who remain outside its doors (inol.uii1ng Jukundus), is 

providing a cosy feeling of satisfaotion and oomfort for 

those people o:f Sonwanau 'whose main -preoccupations are with 

the piling u!) of !I.laterial wealth. Later II the parson's ovm 

materialism is revealed. The narrator's judgement on his 

high ... soundint1 and amo·tional sermons is seen whol':! he calls 

thern fGalimathias' (364). and the \'thole struoture and content 

o'f his cl1uroh may be contrasted with tYlE-) mod.est sec·t t.o 

which Ursula &ld Agathohen belong. 

At this point "the separa.tion ocours. and their 

rElactions ma.y be oOl'l'trasted. JukunduB, whogossessed the 
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humbl.e 'Gottesfuroht f spends his d,aya 'ernst und still· (373) 

and enjoys 'daa Finnan seiner selbst t ('73) in his new job. 

Later, in the rev'olutton, he harbours 'Gine wahra zartlioh. 

ke1t' (380) for the wretohed fallen citizens, whioh suggests 

mora of the true Ohristian than the intolc1ranoe of. the 

Sohwanau paJ:son. Justine, hOitJevar, viho throv.'S hOl"se1.-f into 

ohuroh and sooia.l. a.ctivities, fime no'Ruhe' (,as) t and 

although after the firm' s eol1apse some • Sejlemruhe t (389) 

does retur.n to the shDUten house. Justine 1s still plagued 

by hell' .Sobl!eek und ll'urchtvor del" Annut t (390) and her 

'kranke Suoht naeh selbstbdigkeit (393). After learning err 
the parson's lack both of :f'ear of God and of' his feignen 

Frieden' (391), she is 'vervdrrt i (399), realising she has 

no churoh to whioh she can turn. ltt this noint sbe sees an 

example of inner peaoe and hum.1~i. ty in the old pilgrim woman. 
r 

whose quio't; conf1denoe in the Virgin, and bearing, which is 

• eo wohlgemu-t: und sichel" (402), recall to Justine's mind 

Ursula and her' d.aughter, with their • Zufl'iedenhGi t und 

Seelenrube' (402)", Justine's humble ~pilgrlmage to their 

house leads her to the Lnner peace'Whioh she needs. The two 

belong to a sect w-hioh contrasts with that f'au.nded by the 

Bch\fanau parson. Whereas he believes in the $upariorlty 

of the priest, their priests are simple and ignorant (406); 

his ohurch is intolerant towards outsidEn:.'s. anc.l 113 founded 

on the wealth of its members: -they are tolerant t and a bond 

of love and interdependence exists between them (406). 
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They possess svnyle basic virtues suoh as tE1ntalt', 

tFremmigke1t' (409) and 'Gate- (412). Moreover they live '1m 

tiefsten Friede:n t (410), and. when Justine percel ves this, 

she is en()oura{~ed to inq'l'dre as to V'lh,ere she TMy find her 

0\'II'Tl • Saelanfrleden t (417). H01;JeVer, when thew merely 1.'90i te 

automatioally and monotonously the Simple Chrl at1anstory t 

she sees that their peaoe oonsists ill something other -than 

religious dootrine: 

Da sah Justus, dass die gUt en Frauen :thran Frieden wo anders 
her hatten ala aus 1hrer Kirooenlehre und ihn nioht mit 
dieser verscmenken konnten. (419) 

It lies in their O~~ natures. ~~us their sect surpasses that 

of the parson. Their satisfaotion lies in inner feelings and 

mU'rual service: the parson's recipe is formaltties, deoorations 

an(l bombastic promises. It is the1r inner peace of mind 

which in .·01"0 akin to that attained "by Juktmdus and Jt4<Jtine .. 

At "this" moment .Ju.k:wldus arriV'es. anti the two embrace. 

l'teunited tmit einem nauartigen Gl1icksgefahl' (425). they are 

aware, as they walk, 'del' tiefen Stille t (427). and Jukundus 

suggests "tlw.t lnstead of qua.rreling over religion, they (lold 

their peaoe, like the ~~}terna1. Being, in satisfaotion: 

Wenn sioh das J.~w1ge UD<l Unendliohe immer so still halt und 
verb1rgt, warum sollten w1r uns n1cht suoh aimna! eine Zeit 
ganz vergnagt Ul'lif friedlich still halten kt!Jnnen? (429) 

He equates life with this peaoe: 

Aber die gewonnene Stille und nulle 1st n.ioht del' Tod t 
sondern das Lebon. (429) 

and as well as k(H;p1ng a. good oonscience, theY' :mast approaoh 

eternal life, inseparahle and together: 
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deIm wir mfiseen ale ga:p.ze unte11bare Leu te in daa Gerioht, 
das jed~n ereilt! (429) 

Bu.t the imnortant factor is th1t Justine finds nleasure in " , ~ 

simply hearing him speak, whether bis words b~ wise or 

foolish (430)~ The two do not therefore have to oQu~unloate 

\'d th eaell other in full oomprehension or oonsciousness. It 

is ~ intuitive relationship. There have been previous 

~ndioat1ons of this. At their first meetln::~ they speak 

little (310), and when separated both are struck with the 

same thought Simultaneously in the text (387). Heunited, their 

embraoe is inmadiate (420), and. vfu.en they leave the li-ttle 

l~ousef they again speak 11.ttle (424). As if to underline the 

intuitive nature of the relationship, the laugh, that 

insubstantiaJ. image upon. wtdch the marriage ''las based, returns 

to round 'the Novalle o:ff (430). But an inrportaili: development 

has :rneanwhtle oooured. in eaoh!! Thus both f'ind the soJ.utlon 

to their problems in this £lnal satisfied union between 

man Wld wife. 

A problem solved for Jukundus is that of loneliness. 

He has frequently felt isolated from the sooiety in whiCh he 

liveth During the first visit to the Glor houae, he feels 

'vereinsamt' (.312), and ~.hen he la.ter lives there, he 

recognises 'seine v&lllge Vereinsamung' (352). It is appro

priate tmt the scene which. preoocupies him in the Bible 

is oalled 'dte hamletartige Llzena' (344), for Jukundus, like 

Hamlet, teels alone in the world. This loneliness is in 

Time as well as spaoe. It has been mentioned that he is 
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living in an age of increasing materialism to whioh he does 

not truly belong. This is stressed by his vred11ect1on for 

the a01flJ;any of the Glor grandparents, 1m.O belong to too age 

of Goethe (341), wbereas the rest ot' th.e estate 1s affeoted 

by the new age: 

Wahrenu die neue Zeit mit ihrem varanderte.n Anges1cht und 
1hren gastei~erten Verhaltnissen sion gegen das Ufer hinab 
1&.gerte.(342) 

When Justine, of the new age, dresses in her grandmotherts 

old-fash~oned olothes she looks not in the mirror, but at 

Jukundus t fJuggestlng he is her nJirror. refleoting the past, 

( 343). Jukundua is aBsocia ted nei thaI' wi th new business trends 

nor with the new religioUS! fervour t nor wi, th the revolutio ... 

naries vrho ohal\<J,;s the :f.'ace of the fa.therland. The indi"vidual. 

who is isolated in this vlay nay e1 then: oppose the modern 

tendenoies. or be oarried with them .. This danger for t1uk'Undua 

is first suggested in au image~ At the close of' the 'festival, 

he is dragged along so tm.t he 'dem strome ·folgen mussia~t 

( 314), and later his concern .for hi s eoonomic 31 tl.11. -1";1 on 

oauses him to sell ·t;he tree he 'values so highly, tn keeping 

vd th the m'Otte:r.1al apiri. t:'vf the age. However ~ r:ri.f) :t7inal 

approaoh to business. his 4:Nln private religi.ous -position, 

and his ranun~iation of the 'Olweib f , the originator of. the 

revolution, signify that the isolated intividual haa found 

his oVJn solut.ion '1:;0 the problana ,Presented by an unsymps;thetic 

age, As well as havti'll!. to conte-ad t,~ith the sooial oOllu!tians. 

the individual is also faced by swift ohanp;os of fortune. 

At the festival the narrator COlIUY10ntS on the good fortune 



vv-h1ch a.ttends Juk.'Ulldus aw. Justine: 

Da.a gute Glaok (war) haute besonders fJ.aieeig .. (309) 

Later }rort;u.ne if:> more unoert,.:d.n. Jus1;ine refuses to try 
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'das u..ngawissa Sohiolmal' (338), and 'tiM Glor firm colla.pses 

th:tough 111 fortuna. The fall of' th(;} people in the revolution 

is also Qgen as an aotio.n 1)7 the ]lateSt but this ti£(;0 in 

the veral1h of the • Olwei b t f who area tea the mis fortunes of 

her viet.1ms i ::md reoeives a divine pleas1U!'s from ~dju.sting 

tdaa oft unb11.11,1{$ Soh.iokaal t (421). It has been sean., 

hO\vever. th9.t Ju.kundus 0.0(::8 the opposite. He reveres Fortune 

in his 'Gottesfuroht t t and ill prepa.red for unpropitious 

events. His inner peace andhLmlility aonstitutes a basis on 

vlhich to build fi..is lite. In adelL tion, the intuitive rela

tionship of man and. ~dfet re.es1;abliahed after each bas 

matured and developetJ., secures hapllixteSB for them together, 

whatever the vaoillations of the ltlorldlround them ~ 

Das verlome Laohen 1$ the oulmination of' the 
- ,11 ij . . H;. 

coll.ection. In it the ind! vidual not only achieves ha;1" piness 

in a -p,c:r:t'ect relat 1 onshi p in l!'1:~rria.ge; but also attains a 

sa:tlsfaotory and sucoessful footing in rela.tion to the 

society , without ·sa.orifioing hts OVID ethica.lposltion. This 

has been approached from the first volume_ In which the 

central. ol~ractera were predomlnantl1 at odds ~~th the 

environment, ana. total. happiness and. integration were 

lmJossible. The second. volume presents a series of' methods 

by whioh the final situation IDDi1 beattalned, though total 
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perfection is not :t.'(?aohed until this last Novelle~ Kleiner 
,I" , •. ' 

l!laohen Leu~.2 and S2hm1ed intr0duce~a nJ,,\"1· force 1nt 0 the 

ool:W'otion which threatens tie lwro·s position ... Fortune. 

In too former passivity fails. and greater will-power and action 

are required. In -the latter even Ka'bys' partially aotive approach 

fails, a:o.d he has to change his methods, aohieving happiness 

throug~n hard work. 'to whicn he is restricted. In eaoh the 

unreal, roTt1autia early situation is rejected for the mare 

reallstio t fU1Sl position. Strapinaki, however, is saved by 

his inna.te goodness and I~ettchen~B intuitive reoognition of 

his ~"a1lie. KabY8 has 'ne1-liller of ·theSt~ co:n.solutions. a.nd ems 

in isolation .. Strapinsldta integrated Ml)P;_110SS is not 

COmplEyl;e. hOl'V8ver ,l for he ends at odds with 11.1.a environment t 

-t;he l)oople of SeldvlYl8, .. The next; pai:r of rlO'tJellen invGstigate 

l"Qore (: losely the problems of the relat;iol'lship between man 

and wife. Iliepeabri~~ stresses an intuitive con taot. !J.;t~l~i~l.~ 

a. more maijure a:m:1 conscious recognition of mutual value. Tb.e 

fir ~"t emphasises the ilnpO'.rti.l.nce 0:1:' the suitability of' the 

oouple, the second a response to ea.oh other. s n(1eds ana. an 

interdependenc e betw'een the two .. ~~e:t that' C['ll'l claim aYl entirel,. 

sati):f'aotory conclusion for all the central charaota-.rs involved. 

In Li~basb:r:1ef! some lntegration int 0 a community hD..s been 

aOhieveo. by one oouple, but the other couple is left for

gotten in isolation. In l(j.etegen the oonple find their 

happiness alone toge~~ert and although Dietegen has aotivities 

elaeVl11ere t th.ey are v101ent am; warlike. Harmony in :ma.rriage 

is the only aav1Dg Grace in an otbe~dse discordant life. 
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In ]1a.,9hen, however; the esntral charaoter oomes to terms 

n.ot only "d thhis :msrr1age, but alHo with his life in 

general .. He len-rna to adapt himself to his time and to his 

environment in various areas of aotivity , without saori ... 

£101:ng hiSOV1Y.l superior ethical position. And as Jukundus 

and ~rustine fll'n their inner peace together, the intui t1ve 

respo1:u~O o:f one to the other (as seen in Llebesbr&e:fj2) 

is oombined with 6.evelopment of oharacter and greater 

matu:r.i·~y (as sean in !1,iet~g~nl. The oolleotion has ended 

on a :note of har.rnoliy-, and t):e cono~usion regarding its 

unity and totallt1 can now be drawn on the basis o:t: the 

above interpretations. 
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CONCLUSION 

I%l.ch vlOrl'C aocompanies oertain phases in the oa;r$.eJ:s 

of central oharacters against the ba.okgro1.Uld of a oommon 

e:(1virol'l.ment; their final situation may be measurod by· the 

a.agree of personal. happiness attained and by the cOJnparatl va 

suoceSB o:E' th0 rejection ,f. or a-iaptat1on to. this same 

envirOltment .. The ima,ge of the environment varies little from 

the initial (loscription at' it in the introduction to the 

first volume, but its fu.nc'tt on in relation to tho oentral 

clnracters {Irogresses from danger01.1S oPPosj;l;ion, 'through 

indirectly propitiouG irlteJ:.'v'311t1on in their affairs, to a 

situation i:n which ch:'oracters ad.opt a m,)oi:t'ieii version of 

Seldwyla life (as in. Dj.eteBen) II or ada~)t their original 

par'tly ... Saldi.lJYla. qualities ,to the exnrirotmental conditions 

8.6 a \'iho1.e (as C OGe Jukundus in Le.chen).. This gradual 
r _.1' 

rela~n.'tion or tho barriers is ap:)ro"')riate f for it vdll be 

SGen In a(ld::t.tion that la,tor o:.laracterE) enjoy rnar:eiage as the 

cu1mination of theil' needs. whereas -the early- crJarac't;ers were 

moro iso1'ltea in this :r·~sp(.>ot. In requiring tr10 {)ompany of 

anothar }jerso:a., it is not surp:X"'ising that some acl:J;9tatian 

to tho GIJ.ylrorllnent is also nef3tled. .. VJhen thiC:J occurs, hO~lever,l 

the ori.glnal }'l.arrov~ and llrQb1Gnatio environment of ;3eldwyla 

has beon surmounted by -1:;110 larger aroa of tho f'a.therland, as 

in pie~ee:en and Laohep._ Heldvv'Yla is only a part of a larger 

world vd th V{llioh tl'.le oontra! oharacters must also corn.e to terms. 
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In works a.ealing 'wi th Pl."ogy.'l9Bsion or regression i:n the oareel'S 

o:f' the characters, these latter have in common a tel1dency 

to develop or to d'lsintegrate. The developers are more 

numerou.s th').u the di~dntegratora. l!ankraz develops from his 

early ·Sohmallen' ;;0 an amiable, hardworking and useful 

oitizen, J!'ritz AWl.'ain from his yotentlallty as a ohild -[;0 the 

regponsib1.e businessman, oi tizen and :fa:mily~ma.1:'l his :;:io·thor 

wishes him to 'become. ,;trapinski and Kahys both progress 

frOlt1 migtaken methods 11'1 elealing with Fortune and f'in<11:ng 

happiness, to a l1u;)re realistiilS.land lastingly suooeosful 

approach." In .Liebesbriefe .. the tirst of thE) 1~ovel1en to deal 
I if. T J n I'tlIJ WI ! ' 

primarily wit:h hum.a.n. relation:mir,H3, W~lhell!l progresses from 

his early nat veta a,nu false rel~}.:tionship with women, to his 

tru.e relationship ~'lith Gritl! .. It rray be argued tba:t; the 

latter rennina statio. an feinfaches Diirgerma.dohen t (169) 

'which sho 0laims to be during the divoroe prooeedings. Later, 

howcvcr J she (loes come to lear:n the meaning of true love.. In 

the "biN'o :fln,a.l l~ovellent hoth partner/::,; in the rclt3.t1o::sh1p 
~ 

develop towards one another; :Dletegen from his naivete as a 

ohild; tl'u'ou;gh his S1.1l1en and. adamant stage, to his sel.fi$ss 

10\re for K11ngolt; th(':) Il tter fram her pride and possessive

ness to her mm unselfish posi tiorl q Jukundue develops to his 

final a:ttl tuG.e to business (430) and ada.pts himael f to ·~he 

imperfect nature of the sooiety about hi11J., Justine develops 

in hor ati';ail1tl101tt of:' innor poace ancl in her more h.umble 

attitude to Juk1.lndus' religious views. The so ... oalled 

disin.tegrators oO!ll}l."ise the fathers in I.{omeo und Julia. '~;,ho8e 
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disord.erly paHsions bring abo-t.lt the destruotiol1 of the ime,ge 

they l11:'GSent at t:V10 b(3g1:n.l1iYL~;~ ~md. their ch.11oren, whose 

o'wn d~struotion oocurs ·tn:rough th(~ conflict "'T'lthin them 

betweGn a, d.esire to r oturn '(;0 their original respectability 

disintegrate from hardworking 01 t lzena to a snioide 8.11d. a 

(ioEH)lu:t;e !"Jan rag )aotl V'ely; and. Viggi St&rteler f whose early 

f.'):u.lt intensifies and oaUl?,as his ruin. game of the oharaoters 

the 

IG successful1 the conib ... ma.ke:rs t aim necessarily brings 

failure to t-"10 0:1:' t'i:1el1l, but little happiness -1';0 the suocessful 

Li3trich; .1?inelsB aims -t, I) cG.}Jt1.trC U':?iegel- s .fat, but he fails 

whan t:l0 ld.tter SllCC'3eds in hi:::, O.T.f..l. aim ... to escape ~ l~ettohen 

S1l00eaas in hor aIm, ·to reinstate 9.:nd "JfJlrx,:y Bt:r~pinsk:1tbut 

Kabys a3; fix'st fcdls in hi.s aim to 1:'ind happiness, though 

he unoxpectedl, 1'i:m1s it la,ter :tn oirc'Ul!lstanoGs ot;her tha.n 

thO[H~ he first en~fieaged. K1ln.golt .. a aim to marry 1iGtegen 

fails in her early selfish days, but she sucoeeds after she 

has bee Oiti(=i t s e1 bstlos una gut· (294). a.nd the t"iQ aohiove 

th.eir harmoniou.s relationship. Sim11aarij' i;he arra:ngemems 

which Justine J!U,k~s for her hu;,band. in Schwan.au lead to 

fai lure: their sudden unexpectietl reu.nion is a sU.ccess. Among 

these chstraotars my be inoluded Sa11 and Vrel1cnel'l v;hose 

atteu)pt to return to their original sltur.ttion is fl. failure. 

rthis :pattern of devcc:;lopruent and dislr.rbegra+io:n, progression 



and regression, suooess e.ndfail1.l1':e, creates a series o.f 

:;:limilaI' l'h;Ytnms vlhicilJ,re reproduoed in th(~ consoiousness 

o:f the reader. 
, 
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Th$ oharacters in theea:rlie r vrorks proceed alcIl.1g 

what may be regarded as a lino~ihicil h.l; :no· n~a:ble inter

ruption .. Once having set off' al.ong the path, there is no 

reversal. o:f the developm_t, or rejection of 8%lY of-t;he 

stages. 1?allkra~ t develo!m~3.t:lt Tday 'be V'ievJ'etl. as proceeding 

along t.he circumf'orenoe of a circle. 8llG. the iuterru.gt1()!'1B 

in 'the narratbre only- serve to mark oJ:.r oertain st~ges. In 

Homeo -q.n~ jIulia t i;he disiutegra;tion foreseen 11.1. ;;hf:;t first 

Heatio!l intensi:fies in t~lC fa~ll$rSt '.lnd :f:'inally sends ·the 

childrm:l to thei!' destruction too" Thoy try to turn baok, 

but fail .. Jj'ritz A.I.uraints Car€K~r is only in'f;orrUIy'r,ed by 

aertain lapses, which ilcany Ct.l.f$0 1?ro'Vi.a(~ some of the lessons 

xilakexs' dl1emIlB STadually intensifies l.mtil the unhal' r>y 

solution is reaohed. Spiegel provides a. cl1lferent type of 

end i:ng , howe'vex: the reversal of' a 31 tlmtion roached {"~;lxlier. 

Tho bargai:n in whioh l)ine·1.ss wade tho con(.~a·t;j.ons for Spiegel. 

is 1.'8 ;)1ac(';d by one in ... 111.1011 tjpiegel t'txt'us 1;1.1.0 tables an(} 

makes the condlt:ioJ:1S for J?ineiss. Th:to )OlntH farwurd to the 

f.3Goond volume, in which the phollome-non of the seoond chance 

for the:: originally erring charaoter, the return to the 

beginning agJ,in, aUG the re ... esta1jlishment on a new basis of 

a. si tUi),tion alroady attained, iG prominent. Btrapinski and 

Nettchen are reunited on a mO.ce reali::rtic leiTG1, j(.abys finds 
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his ha;ppineFJS in hard we,rE after hie faJ.sely-basod good 

f\:n:."tune I'1as been destroyed. In. the three NovellEU'J. dealing 

more Sl)l;;clfically vrith human, relationships. a fillal union 

I'0:)L:lces an, earlIer one .. In Liebesbriefe the ad,justment 
- _!/I!I! , '. nd"H" wt 4. 

brings about a naVf m:lrl.'ia2'e; in l}ietegen the two oentral 
~,d .. Ii r. _ ..... 

oharactOX'8 '),1."e reunited, in ruar:t'idge Ilfter tho fa:l.lure of 

Lh0 ea~l."liG:r rela:tiorulhi:9; in ~phe:n. an actual narriage is 

rc~-esta1Jlished after a temporarY sHTH1.rat1on .. Thus again the 

volttme. 

wO't'k:s 18 13een in the tendoncy for the la,ter characters to 

raJ.Ian LOllS 'llhen ont~ considers 8nli and Vrenchen,l!'r1tz Amrain 

ani.: :C1etrich. Onlyl?ankraz, who does not m'ilrry t and whose 

'J0111Gntary hap:plness together; tJ:reir union does not sol'v0 

D.!lcl t:10 l30nfltct leads to death. Iilrom 

atterl't:ion in the ovalle: she is only a part in a larger 

joy from the union. ot' the 11 tel.' works, .Kabys (10013 not marry f 
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bu.t this is :t'unotio:tlu,l, for cOE,;garison vd th str~.;I.;pin.8kiJ 

is absent l.n Kabys .. The f!:t1al three 1~ovellen,how~;')ver, all 

cu.lmina;te in the (:;)stablishrner!'i; (in I;~oh~Rj a re ... establiohment) 

of a nar:eiage, a 0011610 )lucnt for the collection which has 

.Hfx\1'in:~: noted ce:d:;ai:n similarities in the works, 

th{.7 x\,ulfJtion of' each in. reJn:!::iol1. to the \'ihole colleotion may 

be considered .. ~:he fir-'al s1 -tua:tions '!tTl th re:ferenoo to the 

two main ar'Bas of il1vostigation., namely the relatic.nll;;hil) 

of' "the oh.e .. racter to the e:nv1ronrnent, and the dogree of 

IJerso:u.al hal/pi-lless attainerl, provide a point of d.eparture. 

:Panl~az has xe'l.;urned. to th.e l)osonl of the home, cOl"nprising 

his mother and siGter, and haE{ ;?1"ccessfully rejected. the 

envi-rOYlJllent \iihich caused. the death o:f his fatJ:ler. YO"t though 

he has learnt the values of • Tt\chtigke1t t and 'ruhiger 

Freundlichke1t t (aD). his own l')'c.:l"Sonal ha.ppiness is only 

apparent, not corta:tn. l:,'rauz ana J\1arti h·'J,ve sunk to the 

degenera;1;0 level of Dolt~fyla Ii-fa, but t"le children, \,'1ho 

rejec-!:; this environment, have only achieved momentary happiness, 

vlhirJh is, for all prac·tical purpo13es, sinmltaneous l.vi th death. 

iran ~'Regul.a.·s aims have be(~ achieved: ij'ritz has developed 

success:f:'1.uly and the family flourishes .. In add1 tion, 'they all 

live pl'ospero'll.sly and aro satlsf:f.ec1, and the dan,g:erous 

env!ronrrleu-t; Iv.lS been totally r.ejoctetl.. l1everthelesG t the 

a1 tu9. -t1 on cannot be regarclcd D,SJO rfeot, ~.for li'rl tz himself 
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is a highly unpopular citizen aftar his action at the election, 

and in allY case hi H development baa only been attained 

1~hrough the exceptional perseverance and strong will of: his 

mother, he himself hflving appeared very vulnera.ble to the 

dangers present. Two of the oomb-makers fail to aohieve 

their aim Of taking over one of the SaldlQrla businesses, 

and the one who does has 11 ttle parso nal hap pi.ness at the 

handa o:e his Seldwyla wife. III §R1~Ujt. an. analQgous pioture 

is provided of the methode used by 6e1o.\'11161. people to aohieve 

suocess in bu.siness and marriage. In tflSSG t one Qf the 

charaoters outwits the otbar, who is left unhappily married t 

and the lady in the inner story fa! 18 to aohieve man iage with 

-t he young man fro·m Italy.. strap tnsk! has beo ame succesefu1 in 

business and 1a happily marriei. But he rejects tbeenvirQnment 

of Seldwyla., and the possible motivation of this rejeotion, 

either ingratitude or revenge, suggests, in spite of his own. 

Victory in business, an Unsatisfaotory' attl tude to tot. 

li:abys. who finds sat1e:f'~lQtion in work, nei thaI' explioi_ 

rejeots his environment nor is he successfully integrated 

into it. In addition his :?ersorlal life seems inoomplete and 

lone!." .. In tJ~ebesbr:l.et.~ a partial. integration into the 

community has taken plaoe for Wilhelm and Gritl!: they are 

members o:f' e. 1i tt1a ool-ony which is useful to, and well 

tolerated by, Seldwyla. The.y have also found personal happiness 

together. IiOV1GVer, the other two central ohara.cters. Vlgg! 

and Katter. are left in oomplete isolation and unhappiness-t 

Dietegen and Kttngolt find happiness together, but Dietegents 
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lite elsewhere, following the oall o:f the environment which 

he has ohosen, having transoended the narrower one of Seldwyla, 

involves war a,pAsin, and fina11y brings him death, Jukundua 

and Justine also find happiness together. possessing an inner 

peace and satisfaotion. In addition Jukundus has sucaessfully 

ada.pted h1mael:f to an originally inhospitable environment.· 

But this environment is not the original one, Seldwyla, with 

whioh he had much in oommon, but the whole fatherland into 

whioh Saldwyla h'3.s beoome incorporated. 

This extension of the ~nv1ronment stresses that 

Seldwyla. belongs, like all the oentral charactersI' to a larger 

world, the 'World of the "bourgeois buainessman, or, as in 

y'omeo l,ll1d Juli~. t1'le tarmer; it is this world whioh is depicted 

throughout. an.d in it the cha.racters arc attempting to make 

their fortunes. find a place in sooiety, and aohieve happi .... 

ness in their personal lives .. The examination of' the timl 

situations h;ts. Ulltil the final work, rGvealed tmt, in 

varying dagrees 9 some aspeot of thsp)rf'eot life is absent. 

lJine times out of ten, the oentral charaoters fail in at 

least one direotion, either throu.gh·flawsrin their own na.tures, 

or through the const! tution of the environment. The (~haracters 

who are given the task of living in this sooiety are tb3refore 

beset with problema and difficulties, and these, togotbar 

vdth their OVln faults, provide the .defeots in this world. 

The mood evoked in eaoh viOrk is never one of OOlrlplete 

confidence or satisfaction. J?ankraz 1s 110t only faoed with 

a sooiety whose code killed his father, but also with his own 
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1nabi1it, to fl:nd inner peaee. Unlike his father. he can 

easily rejeot the society, but his oVJn satisfaction is left 

ooiJ.btful .. Though he can satisfy ana please others, there mY' 
j 

lurk behind the amiable exteriQr a pawing ~ass1on. This 

possibility is actually stressed in the following work, in 

which the fathers disintegra.te from the impassive, apparently 

seoure indiViduals to wild a.nd disQrdarly men, and sucoumb 

to the threa.t presented by Seldwyla.; the children, a.fter 

wavering betvleen the former image of their fathers, and their 

OVln more passionate natures. solve the problem in suicide. 

11ere oontrol has been los'ti. the veneer ex:posed and. destroyed. 

Wor h'ri tz Amrain the main danger i f:l presented by Sel.d"lyla 

life, and his own vulnerability to it. Hia development is not 

a natural one, but he has to be guided, and finally a.lmost 

bul1iscl, down the oorreat path by :his mother, and only by 

instilling' in him a :feeling of responsibility, and exeroising 

a. strict cGntrol o"er hiln t does she suoceeo." If .&'t'!l-¥ Ret{gl~ 

4\Jl1:ra!:e has rebuilt t wi th diffieulty, the tentative mood of 

oonfidence whioh Romeo unCi Julia. destroyed, this 1s destroyed 
_ ." _ 1.'111 lilt""" . . J 

again by the two final works in this volume. ThE? oomb .... makers 

are 6efeated by their ($ill narrow and perverted devotion to 

their aim and to the hard vrork neoessary to achieve 1 t .. 

This restricts their freedom and ability to live a fuller 

life, and expos0s them to the dangers of' ex~plo1tatiou. Again, 

the faults in the natures of .2ineiss and the lady cause their 

downfall. The former 1s exposGu to 121e wilos of' Spiegel, and 

the t\10 use suoh quest1ona'01e methods in their transaotions 
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that, despite the noble va1us which Spiegel is defending, arl. 

unha1)py pioture is presented 0:1:' the 'World in which the central 

characters are attempting to make their fortunes. In Kle1der 
s ... f"¥?' 

machen LEH.l.te and Schmied the charaoters are faaed wi til a ne\'l 
. "{ __ " " j . c. I .... 

problerd, Fortune f events which may befall them unexpeotedly. 

'rhe anvironr.ue:nt is less of a danger; however hootile and 

unfortunate the respective interventions of the Seldwyla 

peop1e may appear, the rosults are indireotly propitiOllSfO 

But it is -uhe respeot! va attitu.o,es to I!'ortune on the f>&..l't of 

Strap1nsld. and. Kabys 'Whioh cause tb. eir initial. dowrd!all. and 

the danger is seen to oonsist in the precarious nn.ture of the 

ensuin.g a1 tuation. An additional handioap to Kabys is his own 

sinful nature, which strapinsk1 does not have, and vrtliah may 

have a bearing OIl their contrasting final 6i tuations. In 

L1~~~~bF1y~ the dange~s emanate even more from the natures 

of the oharacters ~ Viggi ~ B :mistaken aotivities involve not 

only his own isolation f'rOXll sooiety, hut the destruotion of 

hiS marriage. In this 1llovelle the tIl-founded initial. situa ... 

tion reaohed bY' the cent-raJ. characters has beer! projected 

onto the field of human relationships. Wilhelm's attitude 

to women also ex~poses him to the danger ot lonsliness, but 

he develops: V1gji does not, and sucoumbs. In Dietegen the 

dangers consist in the opposing exai<?;gerateo. approaohes to 

life on the part of the Ruechenstein and Seldv:ty'la people, 

together with the faults in ·the t'wo central characters. 

These not only destroy the rela't1onship first founded on a 

childish and intuitive basis a:uc1 result in loneliness, but 
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lead the couple into sin. D:1etegen t s warlike habits also 

oonstitute a danger, and result in his death, tho/e,h,these 

do not affee:t the h:l:t'mony of his n:arriage. 'In Laohen . 
11 __ I 1_ . .. 

Jultuudus' ethtoalstandpoint 1s throatenedby the business, 

religious and politioal movem.ents of his time, and his own 

'ftJ'eaknesses expose him to the danger of isolation. However, 

his principal virt'I.l(~, an innGr peaoe av ( htuntli t'i oal.led 

• Gottf.!}sfurcht t, provides the basis for his 'personal. def011Cte 

against misfortune, a no. i-(;' is -this which JustinG, whose 

own stability has been destroyed through the business 

failure and by her discovery of the falllb111ty of her 

religious interests, comes to lmo\'1' in th.e reunion 'wi t11 her 

husband .• 

The' problems which face the characters arG there ... 

fore vari.ed, as are the defects whioh make the cha.raotera 

'Vulnerable .• There 1s a pattern of Ha.t:1.sfaction and dissat1s-

faction, rise and fa.11.-, guccess and. failure. The earlier 

liGvellenoontra(;;·t 'Vd th each othor, 'the later 0l"19S present 

successive different approfl,(Jhes ami methods on thenU't of 

the characters , with ever cliffering degrees of' SllCX) ass. The 

total effect, hotleVer, is one 0:1:: variety, "d thin the 

structural and thematic similarities wh1eh exist betweoo the 

works~iilven tre values which are represented compose a 

multifarious picture, involving sooiability, usefulness, 

'T~chtigkeit$, (panlU'a~) I bourgeois strength and solidity 

(Romeo, p.nd Jul,i!lJ) self ... respeot. :t'a.m11y devotion, self ... de:n1al 

and responsibility (Amrai~) f balance at"'lC moderation <'2l2iGg~+)J 
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inner goodness (Kleiq.er machen ~eute), an oocupation in the 

8011d "World of' reality rather than an insubstantial.. po·sitton 

(Ia.~iqerma.chep. Leute and SOh1!11~~). intuitive love. aotivity 

suitable to onats nat't'tr6 am oompatibility :i.llmarriage 

(L;teQ~s~:rlefe), interdependence and lTIu:tua1, unselfish 

devotion. and. a conscious 1'eoo&'1l1t10Jl of' the othBr parsonte 

value rath...el' than an intuii.~1V'e response (~l~~el$e~), hmnil1ty 

and adaptation of' one t s personal ethio to the aOlld!. tl on.fJ 

provided by the environment (fAachap,.) * To a. colleotion preaeniling 

so many d:J.fferent dangers. v~3,lues and approaches to life. SG 

many vary:h'lg degrees o:f sm case ana. fa1lure,no blanket term 

such as 'optimistic' or 'pesaim:tstio· oall: be applied, nor oan 

any neatly formulated philosop~ of life do justice to it. The 

oollection is its ovm justlf1cat1on6 No definite values are 

advanoed: there is only a sucoession of dj£ferent values 

represented. and these vary to the extent 'that ~~O seemingly 

oPJ)osl to values are trea.ted suooeas:1. vely. namely intui'cive 

lcrve (Li0be~br;tef~ ) and a more conscious re,po2lse (7,;Jiete,,,p,). 

There may be at. shift of em:pl1asisfrolll the alternating 

par'cially suooessful and unsuocessful. careers preoented in 

"the first volume, to the happier endings of the saoond, from 

the more self ... oriented early ob!:t.racters to 'the happily 

married later ones. from J?a.nkraz \'fllO aohieved aatisfaot1on 

in friendShip. but dissatisfaotion in love, to Jukundus aDd 

Justine, who fine their h."J.P'piness and peaoe of mind in 

marriage, but no work oan claim the u1ttmate solution. 

The mind. of the reader is kept moving along paths which are 
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He is oontinually made to re-exa:;m,inf;)h1s s'uoolt attitudes 
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to the qualt"bias and oi.roumstances which lead to total. suocess 

and happi1l6sa. Some c.La.ra(yters my 'be more suocessful than 

others, but their auacees depends on the qualities 'they 

possess and OIl the oil'oumstanoes involved. Jukundus may be 

the most sufQassful, but the l~ovelle is e. :)resent;o;t1'Jn of 

his oareer, and does not advooate the value for whioh. he stands. 

T"le over ... all effeot is one of variety in unity, diversity in 

tobality" Similarities exist betwew the works, but so do 

vital differences. Keller's narrator may relate eaoh story 

a.nd appeu to favour or OellfH.:tre part1cuJ..ar infli via:uals, but 

Keller ,the a.uthor has arranged the works in a C olleotion, in 

whioh tho oareers o£ tho oharacters, their suooesses and 

failures, are to be considered aonourrently~ 


